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cil's next meeting, after the council has time to
review the number of cable. subscribers in
Wayne and look at other possibilities for broad
cast of the meetings.

Street lighting and the look of the area fro~

Clark Street to Fourth Street on Main Street
were discussed at the council meeting also.

Jeff Morlok spoke to the council and present
ed a display on what the Business Improvement
District (BID) has in mind for improve:rnents
when the Highway 15 project is completed in
2006.

Garry Poutre had samples of the proposed
lighting and noted that the state will supply
three 40-foot poles with lights in each block but
the ~ID is proposing an additional six decora
tive lights in each block. He told the council that
it is proposed that the lights be installed on 14
16 ft. poles"include two fixtures and have white
lights. I ' .

Randy Pedersen, who heads the BID ,commit
tee also present.ed to the council ~ list of 44 of
the 47 property ownefs along Main Street who
~'Ilpport the project with 80 percent ofth.e fund
ing provided by city sources.

SeeBROADC.A$l\ Page 4A

A Power Drive Rally was held in Wayne on
April 23. Power Drive is an educational
program that was designated to expose
high school students 'to alternate engi
neering and environmental technologies.
Clockwise, left, Wayne State assistant pro..
fessor and racing organizer Greg Vander
Weil announces details as single passen
gel," elt~ctric cats roll through, curve~ in
front of the First Bankcard Center in
Wayne during the Power Drive Rally.
Attendees look ori as racers drive by.·
Wayne State participated in the event.

Power Drive Rally

, j
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By Clara Qste.n
Of the Herald . ,'"

Terming this year's event ~n "over
whelming success," organizers' of
Elderfest are already making plims for
next year's event.

Last Thursday's activities' at the
Wayne City Auditorium,drew-more:
than 550 persons from a wide area;,:
many who came for the morn~ng's'

events, stayed throughout the!after-"
hooD. and returned for the evening's'
dance. " .

The. free,' evellt was sponsored by'
Providence Medkal Center, dianne',s on
Main, T~e Oaks Retirement. Com
munity, KTCH Radio, Wayne H,eraJdI
Morning Shopper, Providence Medical
Center FoundatiQn, Stadium Sports
and the Wayne Senior Center. '.,., ;'. . ". \ . . ,

Elderfest was designed as a day filled' Melvy, ~nd Leoi:ll\1:~f~rda~ce off the floor as the final models in the style show that was part ofthe
with information, fun, food, entertain- Elderfest activiti~~l~stwe~k. ' , , ' . ' .' "
ment and relaxation and as an opportu- the Providence ,'Mfd~cal ,Centet' Committee members included Diane way 1?ecause everything, from the first
nity to'give back to the elders of the Physkal Therapy DePartment. . . . Peterson of Laurel, and Sandra meeting, to the end of the dance, went
community for whom "we have such It was Diane who'ca,m~'Ilpwith the Bartling, Dianne Leighty, Susan Wells, so smoothly," Dianne ~eighty said.
respect." ' , idea for Elderfest seve):"pJ years ago and Mick Kemp and Mel Meyer, all of "I would like to thankeveryone who

"I was very impressed with the way ~fter~iscu~s~on,a cominittee Of six per- Wayne. ' came ,to the dance. It was a wonderful
people cam~ out to support our celebra- S,Qn$ began offidal pl~~ning and orga- ."I know everyone on this. committee
tion of them," ~aid piane Peterson of nizing in late J apuatY,;~ ," felt God's hand on us every step of the

1 '::~{ ";~:,' •

Broailcast,ofmeetings is put"onhold
J • • - 1- •

UyClara Osten, ,
Of the Herald •.···.;1. '.'. '/ ':,

Soundsystems,stieet lighting ansi boarding
houses were among Ithe' issues di$cussed' itt
Tue~day's meethig of the Wayne City:Council.

The council listened .to a presenthtiou from
. Lonnie Theer on the cost of design s~rVices ,a:h.d
equipment need for live hrOadcast of cQuneil
meetings and the cost of design work for asoUIid
system for the cityauditcinum.. ',;

" , " . \', ..

TheeJ;"s firin provide~ design ~el'Vices and
, offers ~dvice on the purchase of equip.ment. He
gave, the council an! estimate of $12,000 to
$15;000 fot the purchase pf audJo equipment
with additional money needed fo~ the purchas'~

of video equip,mep.t and cameras. Cou,ncil :meet
.ings. could th~n be, ?r?adcast on,ihe ~()cal cabie
st~t1on and VIa the m~ernet. ", t. '. ,.'. ' I

Council member Verdel Lutfsaid he feit the
broadcast of meetings woUld/be a waste of
money, especially iIi time ofcit, budget cuts.

Council member Don Bu:ryahek said 'he felt
the council should still pursue the idea' of a .Couilcil President Doug Sturm. accepts a plalJue from
sound system for the auditorIum 'and encour~ Robert Neel from the Army 56bt Corp Support Group in
aged members of the community tocohtaet the 31l'preCiatit)ll for the city's 'support of troops stationed
council memberswit~ their feelings on the issue. overseas. The presentation was part of Tuesday's City

The, issue Will again be discussed ~t the c()un- ' council meeting. ' .

wsc to hold two
commencement

•
cerem()nle~

, For the first time in school history;
two spring commencement c'eremonies
will be held at Wayne State College on
Sat~rday, May 7: Acetembny fOI-/

, approxiriiat~ly.. J7Q '. graguate, degre~,
-"Cl1ndldates'wilt 15~- held' ~t 10 a:m. iii

Rice Auditorium, while an undergradu
ate ceremony will be held at 2 p.m. in
the Willow Bowl, weather permitting. '

,Approximately 375 students" will
receive bachelor's degrees from'
;President Richard Collings at that cer- '

, emony., "
V.S. ,Se,nat6r Chuck Hagel (R~f'S'eb.)

will deliver the commencement address
'ill the afteriloon,' while Catherine
Kwapnioski of Columbus, a member of
th.e " FrehlOi:l.t' learning' commuri:ity
Master of Science in Education pro-,
gram, will" give, the cOIrfmehcement
ad9.ress at the morning ceiern,6:p.yi, , . ,'

A total of' 1,26 mem,bers of the
Fremont and South Si6Q.x City learning
communities, the first to complete the
Wayne State ptogralU that hegan in
2003, Will receive master of science in
education degrees (curriculum and
instruction). 'Other degrees' to be
awarded at that cei'emony include mas
ter of business administration, master
of science in education, and education
specialist.
'At the afternoort ceremony, Ronald W.

Hunter, an Omaha attorney and a'1953
Wayne State graduate,will ,r~ceive the'

·~~cl~,.fl#st 'is. 'lJ~'prw,helming success'
~ ',,' , ' " '," ' .. ,

'TheW",y:ne
! ,

i

Date High Low Precip Snow
Apr. 21 69 3.4
Apr. ;l2 60 33 .49
Apr. 2~ 48 46
Apr. 24 54 49
~pr. 25 62 50
Apr. 26 56 54, ,03
Apr. 27 53 56

, We use ne~sprint with recycled fibe~.

Plea~e recycle after use.

Sabrip.a Hochstein,
Wayne Elementary

Weather

Recorded 7 a,m, for previoUll 24 hour period
Precip.lmo. :... 4.56 I Monthly snow - 0

YrJDate -8.28"/Seasonal snow- 17"

,A,Quick Look
,.",.. ,

~.,

)

FORECAST: Spotty rain sh6yverll,
cooler temperature~ and clouds will
persist through th~ weekend: Limited
sunshine will return by Saturday as
temperaturessrowly warm up.

Day: Weather; Wind' ORange
Thurs. Ptly sunny NW 10 33/57
Fri. AM showers NW 15: 35/56
Sat. Ptly cloudy 35/58
~uil. Ptly cloudy !l5/60
Mon. Ptly cloudy , ~7/60

Wayne weather
forecast is

providedby

Chamber Coffee ,
WAYNE.....,. This week's

, ,_"l',,' •

Chatilber Coffee will be held
Frid~y, April 29 at the WaYne
High School to honor the 2005 '
graduates, The coffee begins at
10 a.m. and announcements at
10:15.,
Final concert

WAYNE .-:. The Wayne High
School Vocal and Instrumental
Mu~ic Department will pre
sent~'their final concert on
Tue;~t9ay" Ma.y 3, beginning at

,7:30 'p.m. inthe high school
gym. Before the final selection
ofthe' cpncert, aU senior music
students -and thei~ parents
will be recognized. '
HonprsNight
"WAYNE- ,Wayne High
School will hold its 15thannu
al Honors Night on Friday,
Mayq at 6:30 p,in. inthe High
Sch??l' F.R. HaUli Lecture
Halhl

~t·~.demi~, letter '" a~ards,
N&~ioqal Honor' Society inem
bers l.\pd scholarship recogni
tion Mll .be "included in' the

, ~veIri~g's'3ctivities. Non-schol
arship "Award~ will. be given
from I 6:30-7:30, ' p.:ql.

, ScholarshIp Awards' will be
, presented after a short int~r

rbission at approximately'8
p.in,J ' , "

"Eu!foii'Day . '''.'~ ~~:~
WAYN~. - Wayne Summer

Recreation Picture Button Day
.is scheduled' for 1:$0 p.m.,
SundllY, May 1, for players age
n:1S;lThe pictures will be
takehat Hank Overin Field-.' . ,-,.; . ~

and players will be required to
wear jerseys andhats. Picture,
buttolls can also be, ~u~chl!se~,
attlilit tiine.' ,',;' ";,::

Iz~i~' Walto~s,:"J ,'/
AR~A '- The Izaak. Waltohs

will hold· a general" lllEnhber
ship meeting on Monday, May
2 at 7 p.m. at theLage! Also at
that tiIne; cleanup of the la.ke
area will take place.

All interested' persons are
welcome t? attend the meet
ing.

> Concerts planned
'.AR~A. - The Wayne Middle

Sch091 will presentavocal con-
: .' -J' .,', - , , 'i

cert on Thursday, April. 28 at
7:30'j>.m. at the Mid~leSchool.
The Middle School, will also
present. a band co'ncert on
Monday, May 2 at 7:30 p.m.

, The public is! invited to
"atteild.

~~.~,- --:----
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-The Friends Will hold their rrrst
activity next week with a book sale
benefiting the library. The sale will
be held in the North Meeting Room
of the .City Auditorium on
Thursday and Friday, May 5-6,
from 2-7 p.m. and Saturday, May 7
from 9 a,m. to noon.

or $15 for a family. Members join
ing during 2005 will be considered
charter members of the group: '

Membership brochures are avail~

able at the library or can be'
obtained by calling Charlene
Rasmussen, Lisa Nelson or
Maureen Kingston for niore infor-

, mation.

Clara Echt¢nkamp ,
Clara Echtenkamp, ~4, of Wayne died Tuesday, April 26, 2005 at

Premier Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne.
Services will be held Saturday, April 30 at 10 a.m., at Grace Lutheran

Church in Wayne~ The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp and the Rev. John Pa:;;che
will officiate. Visitation will be from 2 to 8 p.m.' on Friday; April 29 at
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home ill Wayne with th~ family present
~m6to8~~ " '

Burial will be in Grel:mwood Cem~ter'y in Wayne. Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

The Friends of the Wayne Public
Library recently began a member
ship campaign with Mayor Lois
Shelton becoming a member dur
ing the Chamber Coffee held at the
library.

The Friends are a "group of peo
ple who love bqoks and reading;
they are interested in helping the
library continue to- proVide exceV
lent service and programs' for the'
entire community," said Wayne
Public Library Director Lauren
Lofgren.

The group is associated with the
Wayne Library Foundation, a non
profit organization. Annual mem
berships are $10 for an Individmll

Senator's cOJ}tinue
to deb'ate issues

The Legislature met for four sroety course. .
days last week and accomplished "I certainly support the educa
quite a bit in spite, of the all day 'tion part of this bill to teach defen
discUSSIons on bills to manage sive driving. Motorcycles are not
prairie dogs and allow motorcycle seen by the motorist and have the
riders to go without helmets. - respo~sibility to be defe:t1sive: My

Tuesday, the 19th, we took up LB ,years in the, insurance industry
~'sliowedme the damage that can be

done when a motorcyclerrieets a
larger < vehicle. However, I' do not
support the bill." .
, Seniltor Smith resisted an
attempt by Senator Jim Jensen to
staU the pill by' offering an amend
meJ;lt to create a' task force to fur
ther study the subject. We ended
the debate with a Chambers'
motion to bracket the bill until May
17. We did not go to a vote on that
motion" so the bill still sits on
Genl;)ial File. ' .

Select File for bills that have
been debated at length wfisalso on
the agenda last week. LB 38, my
priority bill, was moved to Final
Reading by' a voice vote of 30-8.
That bil11 which I have visited
abo'ut with you for several' weeks
now, would allow ~ommumty' col
leges to continue their current ievY
amounts for three more years.

In addition,' Northeast
Community' College would 'be
'allowed to increase'its levy by one
half cent for two years if' three
fourths of the board of governors
agree and give the public notice
and a hearing in the 20 county col

I May is animal regfstratiQIi
month in Wayne

Ifyou own a dog or cat and you livein Wayne, your pet's registra-
tion will expire on SundaYI May 1, 2005. . , '

Pet registrations can be re-newed at the Wayne Police Department,
24 hours a day. When registering ad6g pr;cat,' the owner mu~t Pi;o
vide proof of rabies vaccination that is good until May of 2006. This
insures that each pet has' a CUlTent rabies va<;cination for the entire
registration period. '

If paid between May I-May 31, the pet registration fee is $5. Ifnot
paid during the month of May, pet re~stra,tionscost $20.

Friends ofLibrary organizes,

70, Senator Adrian Smith's bill to
allow those over 21 to ride without
helmets as long as they complete a
motorcycle safety course and wear
safety, glasses. However, the bill
would not go mto effect until Jan.
1, 2007 and those who' were 21
before that date and had a motor- '
cycle license for more than two'
years would not have to take the

Wayne MayQr Lois Shelton, dght, signs. up to be~ome a
charter member of the Friends of the Wayne Public

, Library as Friends member Charlene Rasmussen looks on.

County
Court _
Criminal Proceedings

St. of Neb" pltf., vs. Lisa A
Wortmann, Norfolk,' def.
Complaint for Minor in
Possession or Consumption
(Count I) and Open Alcoholic

,Beveriige Container (Count I1).
Fined $300 and costs.

St. of Neb'l pltf, vs. Jayson M.
Oslund, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Operation of A Motor Vehicle
To Avoid Arrest (Count I) and

I Reckl~ss Driving (Count II).
Fined $500 and costs, sentenced
to 48 hours in jail, sentenced'to
one year probationl dr. 'lie
impounded for six months.

St. of Neb., pltf, , vs. Travis
Thies, Pilger, def. Complaint for
Theft by Unlawful Taking. Bound

."over to District Court. '
St. of Neb", pIt£., vs. Alana

Nicholson, 'Randolph, def:
Complaint for Disturbing the
Peace. Fined $100 and costs, sen
tenced to three months probation.
, St. of Neb., pltf, vs.' David W.

Meyer, York, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption (Count I) and Open
Alcoholic Beverage Container
(Count II). Fined $550 and costs.

St 'of'Neb., pItf., vs. Brody A.
Haley, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
Possession of Marijuana, one
ounce ()r less (Count I), Possession
of Drug Paraphernalia (Count 11),
Speeding (Count III) and
Operating a l'4otor Vehicle
Without Occupant Protection
System (Count IV). Fined $500
and costs.
Civil Proceedings

Credit Bureau~ Servic~s, Inc.,
pltf., vs~ Kathy and Ron Prince,
Winside, defs. $1,831.05.
Judgement for the pltf. for
$1,831.05 and costs. I

C,redit Man,agement Services,
pIt£., Vs. Eeverly Bouslaugh and

'Joseph Bouslaugh, Hoskins, defs.
$357,35. Judgement for the pltf.
for $78.6,8 and costs. '

Credit Management -Services,
InQ, , pItf., vs.Julie Brqders,
Carroll, def. $114. Judgement for
the pItf. for $114 and costs.

Credit Management Services,
Inc" pItf., vs.' Rick McCumber,
Hoskins, def. $575. Judgement for
the pltf. for $575 and costs.
Small Claims Proceedings

Merlound' and Leona Lessman,
pltts, vs. Clint Olson, Wayne, def.
$1,000. Judgement for the pItfs.
for $1,000 and costs.
, Two Town Veterinary Clinic"
pItf." vs. Rick McCumber,
Hoskins, def. $275.46. Judgement
for the pItf. for $275.46 and costs.

opened their Individual Client'
Services department under the
management of Paula Schwarten.

,Worksite Marketing specializes id
supplemental benefits' ,for
"Employers of Choice" and is
unlque~ in th~ qlarket with the
Individual Client Services depart~ ,
ment. Wayne was chosen for thi!!
department in part because of the
relationship with Wayne State,
College and the development of a
coop program.

Both, associates and manage~

ment enjoy the benefits of the rela:~

tionship between Wayne ~nd

Ameritas. "AIDeritas really cares
-about its employees. I'm treated as'
a person, not a number," says
Penny McKittrick, a data speciiU
ist. Temp. Leader Susan Gotschall
says, "Our associates are highly
motivated, and have a strong will

,ingness to learn."
Projected groWth within the com

pany means that Ameritas will con
tinue to need the extra space and
workforce in Wayne. And with that
mind, the building at 513 Main
Street was purchased in 2003.
Around 'that, time,. renovations
were taking' place, in Lincoln,
including the completion, of, a new
building for the Group Division in a
sub-division of' Lincoln called

,Fallbrook..•IAs Fallbrook was com
pleted .and the Home office in
Lincoln was being remodeled, we,
realized that the WaYne office was
in need ofimprovements also." The
remodel at Wayne has included the
addition of a parking lot one l:!lock
to the east of Ameritas and aes
tpetic improvements to the exterior

, of the building. Inside you will find
additional workspace and· re'st
rooms" a break room and training
facility on the main tIoor, new floor
ing and paint, and improvements
in the heating and air conditioning.
Future plans include refurbishing
the ground floor. '

"Expansion will continlie at the
Wayne facility," says Paxton. "The
needs of various divisions within
the company can be fulfilled here."

importantly, the people of Wayne
,yverev~ry accomrqodating and will
ing to help us. We relied heavily on
the Wayrie Chamber of Comrp.erce
and Wayne Industries. The City of
Wayne and other local bus~nesses

have also been very helpful and
supportive." .

Sue Nemee, .a Team Leader at
Ameritas, was asked to supervise
the newfacility. OnApril 7, 1999,
A1neritas, opened its doors with a
group of ten data, specialists. In
May of that year, ten more associ-
ates joined the staff, along with
Team Leader Susan Gotschall.,

Since the granc! opening six
:Yj:lars ago, the office has evolved. A

, l;all" center was opened at the
Wayne site in 2001, creating more

. diverse employment opportunities.
Several projects have increased the
staff to 44, including Nemec as
Manager~Gro:up Customer
Relations, team leaders, customer

. service representatives, examiners,
data specialists, and an auditor.
" In 2002, Steve Clabaugh, Vice
President of Worksite, Marketing,

'Th(lrsday, April 28, 20052A

Obituaries~ --..:._~ ~ ~ ......
~ "

AlvinLG. Rastede Paul Woods
'. AlvinG. R~~tedel 921 ofAllen died Wednesday1 April 201 2005 at Mercy Paul H. Woods, 83, of Laurel died Sunday; April 24, 2005 at Hillcrest
Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa. Care Center in Laurel.' '

Services were held Monday, April 25 at First Lutheran Church in Allen. Services were held Tuesday, April 26 at United Methodist Church in
Pastor Karen Tjarks officiated. , , " . 'Laurel. The Rev~ Todd Thele:t;\ and the Rev. J.C. Browne officiated.

Alvin G. Rastede: son of Henry and Lo:uise (Fuoss) Rastede, was born Paul H. Woodsl son of Harry andFreda (Lamb) Woods, was born Oct.
May 15, 1912 at Concord. He was baptized at St. Paul's Lutheran Church ' 8, 19~1 at Des Moines, Iowa. He graduated froni North High School in '
at Concord and confirmed at Goodland, }{an. He attended rural Myrtle Des Moines. He served in the U,S:Navy and was stationed in Okinawa,
Creek. School and also five years at Goodland. On Oct. 14, 1937 he mar- Iwo Jima and Mt. Sarabachi during World War II. On Oct. 30, 1939 he
ried Anita Victor at Immanuel Lutheran Church northwest of Wakefield. married Betty Moore. He managed several automobile dealerships and
The couple spent 67 years" of life farming and livestock feeding. They after moving to Laurel, began his hobby o(remodeling houses. He was a
~tarted farming west of Concord and lived over 50 years near Allen. The member of the United Methodist Church in Laurel. He enjoyed baking
couple. moved to Allen in 1997 where they have been'members o( First cakes and spending time with his children, grandchildren and great-
Lutheran Phurch. He was an avid card player and enjoyed his extended grandchildren. " ' , ', '
familY.. ' , ' Survivors inetudefive daughters, Dixie and Ralph Engelhardt of Grand

. Island, Judy and Daryl Wickstrom of Rhodes, Iowa, Jo Ann and Jim
'SurVivors inciud~his wife, Anita; one sister, Edna and Norman Schmied of San Diego, Calif, Sherrie atid Randy Patefield and JoLynn

Wheeler of McMinnville, Ore.; sisters-in-law, MaIjorie Rastede of LaUl'el, and KevinHamilton, all ofLaurel;qne son, Earl and T~rrie Woods of Des
Lois Victor of Wakefield; Ella Mae Victor of Emerson, Esther Stanley and Moines, Iowa; 17 grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren and one sister,
Evelyn Lange of Sacrl:l.mentol Calif. and Ardeth and Walt Woolson of Marie Boomershine of Des Moines, Iowa. .
North Platte; o:neJ)l~other inlaw, Quentin Erwin of Wayne.' He was preceded in death by hif! parents, Wife, Betty, in 2001, three,

He was preceded in death by his parents; sisterlAlice Erwin and broth~ brothers and ope sister. ' ,
erf! HarveYI Marvin, Clarence and Edward. , ' ',HoIlorarY pailbearer~ were Jim Glenn, Rick Cross, L. J. Mallatt and
,. ,Honorary pallbearers were, Merle Von Minden, Harold Von Minden,' pan Hoesing. , I

Phil Knearl, Scott Morgan, Reggie Yates, Lyle Roth, Thaine Woodward Active pallbearers were grandsons Robert', Engelhardt, Kent
;md Jimmie Woodward. " ',Engelhardtl Kevin Fish, Jeff Schm.ied, Ryan Woods, Mark Patefield,
, ,Active pallbearers were Manl Wayne, Rex and Tom Rastede, Richard David Patefield, Michael Patefield, Blake Hamilton and Travis Hamilton.

Erwin, Rodney Erwin, Loren Victor a,nd Brian Allemann. Bill:ial with military- rites was in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel.
Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery in Allen. Thompson Chapel Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of

Funeral Home in Wak~fieldwas in charge of arrangements. arrangements. '
, , ,

By Laurel L6nge
Team Leaderl C1,1stom~r Relations

" -,' ,

Standi~g in front of the newly renovated Ameritas building are, left to right, Sue Nemec,'
Manager • Custome'r Relations; "Gale Patton, Asst. Vice Presidel1t, Customer Relations
a~d J)avid Darrah Asst~,Vice,President, Corporate Facilities. '

Volunteers at Premier Estates were honored with. a
Volu,nteer Tea held at Premier Estates on April 23. This an
annual event is held to hold in. honor of all the dedicated
volunteers tl1a~~se.rve th«:, facility throughout the year.

Volunteer Tea

, ~ixyears ago, th~ opening of a
new" insurance· ciaims 'facility iij.
Way'n~ made,the front pages of Sev~:

er~).rea, newspap~rs. TodaYI the"
fielc!' office of ,' Ameritas Life
Insui-~nce Corp. in Wayne is still'

;: goiri~ strong; ;
,l In: 1998; Ameritas, whose home

I 'pffice is located.. ,in Lincoln, was

Ii) looking for an area in which to
" expand.' The dty of Lincoln 'was

ruirning low 'on' labor resources,l, and Ameritas needed to tap a new '
I source of workers;,
1 '''With th.e help of the Nebraska

Department of ;Ecor;lOm,ic
Development, we sent inquiries to
several towns across Nebraska,"
says Gale Paxton, Assistant Vice
President' of Group Customer
Relations. "We then narrowed our
choicer/down to Wayne, Hiistings,
and Norfolk. We chose Wayne for
two reasons. The facility at Wayne
was already equippec! with office
cubicie's 'and furniture. But more

/
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(right or wrong) can still pr,~vail. .
Schrdck said that if the hunt!ng

fishing-trapping amendment is 'not
forwarded to voters by., the
Legislature, the most concerned of
those voters will endeavor to p,~tit
on' the ballot themselves.' The
Legislature shoUld save then'{ the
trouble, he said:
. The right of the populace to rep
resent itself through the petition
process is absolute in Nebraska. /

If the courts ultimately interpret
a successfUl amendment as doing
something other than what voters
thought it would do - that is just
part of the system.

After all - the voters can go back
to the polls and clarify their,Will.

tainmeht. on Saturday ;~fronl noon
Uiltil! p.m. (while you% enjoying
the delicious chlcken feed, after
watching the great parade and
before the ~ontests'·b'e~n).·willbe
the music ofTaxl Driver: '.' ...

Oops . . . I've over-clucked . .
until next time ...THINK CHICK
ENSI
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of the City of Wayne,
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Stateof Nebraska
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vant, unnecessary language.
There you have it." .
One policymaker believes the

constitution' should be open to
amendment so as' to include state
ments of the majority philosophy,
'regardless; that such a dellire by
the public is sufficient to warraJ;lt
the change.

Another believes that the consti
tution ought to be changed only for
the most important of policy
changes of substance.

Nebl;askans have a special right,
however, that is guaranteed in the
very constitution that is at issue.

If a proposed constitutional
amendment - regardless of what it
does - cannot win approval of the
Legislature, the will of the peopl~

,
time, volunteer in some capacity.
If your high school graduating
class is having a reunion. we
en<;ourage theln to. make the
weekend "part 'of the festivities.
Spr(:)ad the word'. It's food, fun a~d
entertainment for the entire fami
ly. And yes, this year there will be
Chicken Bingo! Our stage enter-
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trapping as the right of Nebraska'
citizens.
. '. Supporters contend that the
amendment is what the people '
want; that a majority of
Nebraskans would vote for the
thing if it were on t];le ballot.

,OppoI).ents contend ~ in effect 
that lawmakers should act in their
capacity as representatives who
have considered the issue and con
cluded that the amendment is not
needed.,

Schrock has' said that the.
\ '.

amendment would ma],\,e a state-
ment reflecting the will of the peo
pIe.' Sen. Ernie' Chambers of
Omaha - and other opponents 
have said such a provision would
clutter the constitution with inele-

National B~nk, Pac 'N' Save,
Pamida, State National Bank &
Trust Company, Super 8 Motel and
Swans Apparel.

Look for the May. Chicken
Qountdown Calendar in 'Monday's
issue of the, Wayne HeraldIMorning
Shopper. There will be some new
items. ,

Going on sale later in the middle
of May will be our hand-painted,

. limited edition, Rumanian 25th
Anniversary Wayne Chicken Show

eggs. We will have a pietui'e and
information out when they go on
sale. Other fun and some practical
items on sale soon, will be our
"SCRAMBLED EGGS" . .' .. egg
measuring spoons, glass mini mea
suring cups (some engraved!),
whisks, magnets, timers and egg
slicers. They are all from the same
pattern and would make' a great
collection on a kitchen shelf or on a
counter (see the picture at right).

We'll also have our fun items ...
felt chicken hats, some small plush
chic~ens, a chicken beak or two
and ... when they go on sale, we'll
have a lot to cluck about.

, Again, I would like to take just a
'moment to re-emphasize that the
Chicken Show, is a, co~munity

, event ... something to be prou~ of.
We have great support from the
community, businesses, individuals
in the community and surrounding
area and now we're looking fof,' your
support. Remind your friends froni
out-of-towp to visit us that week
end. Everyone will enjoy the week~

end and hopefully if you ];lave the

News & Notes from the
Wayne Chamber of
Commerce & Industries
By: Leo Ahmann

VN

Letters Welcome
Lette\'S'Cl'oml'eadersare welcome. They should be timely, brief (no

lo~ger than onetype.written page, double spaced) and must contain
no libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter.

Letten' published must have the author's nam~, address and tele
phone nUIhb"r. The author's name will be printed ,with the letter; the
address and the telephone n.u.mber will be necessary to confirm the
author'~ sjgnatur~. . . , .

The Wayne Herald ed~torial staff writes all headlines.

By Ed Howard '
Statehouse Correspondenl
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol View
LaWlJl,~kers have serious responsibility

~l)

':(' «".~

Chicken Show 'update is given

People have commented to me
that my column around Chicken
Show time. gets a bit repetitious,
With that being said .. ; Welcome
to the Chicken Shpw Update por
tion of mycolumn. The t~shirts are
on sale here,' at the Chamber,
Antiques on Main, Bomgaars,
Children;s . Collections, First

The heart and soul of representa
tive government are ever present
in Nebraska.

"Representative goverrimfmt"
presupposes that those chosen as

. lawmakers by a majority of con~

stituents will act in the best inter
est of the electorate.

Thode sent to a city councilor a
state Legislature or Congress are
supposed to evaluate propo.sed gov
ernment policy and act according to
their conscien<:e - remembering
that the best interests of the people
they represent is to be the guiding
light.

The advantage of the representa
tive concept is that it creates a
body of policymakers who Ci\n care- .
fully study issues - somything most
folk back home don't have time to
do - and make infOl;med decisions.

The built-in chance for a train
wreck are obvious. "The people"
may have a popular belie( about
what ought to be done.' The
informed lawmaker might see it
differently, partly because ofmore .
i:Qtimate knowledge of the issue.

In most states, the Legislature
decides what goes into the law
books, and that is that. .

This will reach many people too
late ... but the 'Bank on Us,'
Busi;ness After Hours will be held
Thursday, April 28 fl:om 5 to 7 p.m.
at the Wayne. Country Club. So, if
it's Thursday, ahd you'r~ reading .
this after work ... come on out!

A special thanks to the sponsors
. who made it all possible: Tacos &
.Mpre;BankFirst, Gity ofWayne,
Farmers & Merchants State Bank,
Fanners State Bank of Ca:r;roll, 1st
Realt)'" Sales and Manag'ement,

The Wayne
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•.Last Thursday was an exciting \ refreshing ideas for further cele-
day in downtown Wayne. Much>of brations 'in Wayne during the
the credit goes to Sandy Bartling remainder of the summer ad
and' the· "Elderfest" committee. throughout the year. The Main
One of the largest. crowds. to ever Street. Promotions Committee is

I grace the Wayne City Auditorium spearheading this celebration and
floor showed up for the various they meet each Wednesday at 8
activi.ties the committee. planned. a.m. in the Main Street Office. You
With the help of the comrnittee, the .are always welcome and ifyou can't
support of the Providence Medical make the meetings at that time,
Center and many business. people please call Irene Fletcher and let
and other eitizensthroughout the her know you would like to help or
community, they put .on a show to share some of your ideas for
that will be difficult to duplicate or future celebrations. The committee
repeat., The. food was great, the welcomes new volunteers and
exhibits excellent, the dancers ,awe- members with open anns.
some, and the old-time dance in tJ;l.e ; He;noween will take place Friday,
evening was especially nice. . July 8 in downtown Wayne: It
• Everywhere you go in Wayne, begins with the World's Largest

people are still buzlling over the Chicken Dance in the 200 block of
day 'and the fun they had at . Main Street., The dance is spon

."Elderfest." Many que~tions have sored by KTClf.. The Jaycee's will
been raised as to why we can't have again be .. sponsoring th~. kiddie
mor.e;; activities similar to.this in games and the Boy Scouts will

'. Wayne. We can,hutit takes dEidi- . have their paint ball trailer. The
cated' .vohmteers like Sandy' .and kiddie 'train rides will again be in
the"Eld~rfest".C()mmittee--most of Wayne ·forHenoween. There wi11 be '

, whom hold jobs, but' took the time many food'and 'craft vendors, m'any
a;nd made the effort to,rnalfe the ofthe busipesses will hold sidewalk
celebrf;ltion work. They spent sales, an!! the Eastern Star will
countless hours at co~mitte~meet- hold a Pie and Ice Cream Social.
ings and doing the important leg~ The Cement Chicken Auction . Not so in Nebraska, where the
work to pull all the pieces together will also take place from the Main right to put proposed laws a'nd con
for the day they gave to the citi- stage--19 of 24 chickens are being stitutional'amendments on the
zens, riot conly Wayne, but for many painted thfs year by artists. Pre- statewide ballot is longstanding.
people who, traveled from vanous 'Main Stage entertainment is b~ing The SaIne applies to repealing laws
communities in Northeast firmed up! The Third Voice fea-. or constitutional provisions.
Nebraska to the celebration. tures popular tunes through the The petition process gives the,

As April winds down, so does decades--they are a lively trio who people a way to speak for them
"Volunteer" recognition month engage their audiences. We will selves via "direct democracy:"
wind down. We say this because again have a Teen Dance with a Some of the most interesting
we, at Main Street, are always in DJ, bu~ we need adult sponsors for debate in the Tower on the PlaIns
need for volunteers. Everybody this activity. After the concert and coines about· when proposals to
involved in Main Street is a volun- after the last legion baseball games amend the constitution are on the
teer.Sandy Bartling, who spear- are completed, the Jaycee's will table.
headed Elderfest, is one oJtp~,opg-,.·!)1aFe.thgir flIillualJ;ireworks sl;1ow. A recent example:
inal fOllnders of tl;1eMain Street\"",y]il'(jw! tp.~ Ye.arJorJl«:)~o<wlJ~1l will ,. ~., .~~n ...E4. S\<o/QC1tJla,S f~vg.h~ip.r a.
Progran'l} and she'contjnu.esj to be" i..b~i,.ap;, A-ft. S):lQ;\V,. fea,~u,r;i;p.g, ,local constitutiopal r~yisiQn. that would,
super, ' active' in the program. artists. Dr. Pearl Hansen will coor- establish hunting, fishing and
Several'of the "Elderfest" commit- dinate this show. The hours will be
tee ll].embersare active in Main from 'Thursday noon to Saturday
Street'j Yes, more. celebrations like noon. If you are interested in par
this are possible in Wayne, but it. ticipating, call the Main Street
will tak~ many more people to step office, 375-5062, leave a message
forward to volunteer their time and and someone will get back to you.
talent. If you or your. organization are

In July, Main Street is sponsor- looking for a service project, Main
in(;{ aI?-0~her cel~hrliti9J;l ,f?r the ~eo· Stree,t ne~ds you help to' se,t up and
pIe of Wayne aild surroii,nding com~ take down the bleachers' for the
munities. The celeb~ation is kn<;>wn show. Other help would be appreci
as "Henowee'n." More volunteers ated, leave you message on the
are needed to make Henoween Main Street answering machine
work and to provide new\' and and someone Will get back to you.

LB 689 requires a report to the
Legislfitureby the end of the year

lege area. That cost wouJ,d atnouI).t so we can decide what to do about
to $5per year on.a hotll.eY~luedat' this outdated equipment. . ;
$100,000. As I've said before, this The Appropriations Committee
will open up opportunities for more continued to meet late each after
hI our Citizens', tQ' re~1iin close to .. noOI\. ~() ,ready the budget fot pre
.h6;n~ and be abl~ to afford ~n tdu- sent'atio'n on April 28th. The $6 bil
catio1n that is essential to their lion, two year budget, leaves $20 to
state in life as well as the economy $24 million for unbudgeted items,
as a whole. .. . \ not including tax incentives that

LB 709, to study the soaring have been promoted since early
f d d h · 0 fi al 1 '. First Source Title' and Escrow,costs 0 Me icaid; also reache. t IS year. ur sc ana ysts estl-

Final Reading. Medicaid, a state' matesu;ch a program could cost as Lincoln Financial, Inc., Midwest
,an4" federal' prograiri ,that pays. much as $38 million in the second Lilnd Company, NE Nebraska
health care costs for.qualified lower .yeai:' of the two year blldget cycle. Insurance Agency, Premier Estates
income children, 'and adUl~s, .the Wewjll have to see how things jell Senior Living, Property Exchange
elderly, and the disabled, is the sec. out.' Partners, Schumacher/ Hasemann
ond most expensive item 'in the The folks wanting the incentives Funeral Home, State National'
.state's b'udget.'· . . ,'. 'coUidnof'get together in time to . Bank & Trust Cpmpany, State

The bill requires public hearings ~resen~ . something to 'the National Insurance Agency and the
in'the state's' th,ree .congressional Appropriations Committee, so. we Wayrie Couritry Club.
districts plus one with the. had to do our work without them. ' Graduations are just around the
Legislature's Health, & Hu.man · blcourse, I will have 'much'more . corner. I want to take the opportu~
Services Committee before a task on this .topic next we~k'after the riity in this column to wish all the
fon;e submits a final r~p()r~ on''; budget bills ai'e preseI~te!l to. the . Wayne High graduates, the Wayne
'way.s to rein in" these. c.o.~ts, to .the ,L·egisla"ture. ,.... '. ' ', .~'''.' . State College graduates and gradu-

T W d d I k h F al ates of all our surrou:nding commu-
LegtsI~ture. W'eJ;1av~ to take. care .': e'~neast wee . ,.WIt ,In roties, CONGRATULATIONS and
of oUr most vulnerable citizens, but .. Re~dihg. on a small ttrO'llP of bills,
if ;'e don't do" s.orrietJ;l.ing about'. incl~d~n~ LB 739,. to change .the . ).Day the future hold lor you happi~
these soaring medical co~ts, they~' Unemployment l'rust F.und 'pl'ovi- nes's and successes.
willeonsume half oUr state budget."" sions :so that claims d.q nqt over-'
by years 2013-2014.,. r. 'coine the trust fund, whic!} js. now
>' AD.otller bill creating a task force,' . at 1ili: all time low. . ....,.: ...

'is La ~89 by Senator Elai~llSt';lhr. ': .•\.T?~ ~est of .the day was':spent on
Her bill, also' advanced tq Final .LR8CA, by Senator Schrock, a
Reading! says' .that the rt!:l~work~ «On~titutionalAmendment to pre
linking schools. across the state for' ~erv~ the right to, fiiSh; hunt" and

. distance lem;ning is in .need of an.;··ti'ap.' Senator Chambetsiseontin
\ipgt·a?e. Ne~ra:s~awas a lea,der in ".:uing):ris filibuster' on the~esolu
'creating sucp. a .network so, that 'tion:: ',which' would have .. to be
'students in sparse' districts could approved by voters if {t passes the

. iIl;teract with·~.teacher i~ another , Le~slatUre, and we adjourned for
location to take subjects that might the weekend without a vote.
,not .be offere\I in their' home dis- '. Be sura to contact my Lincoln
'trict. . , office at' 471-2716, or 'write to

However, that netw~rk is now' District 17, P.O: Box 94604,
obsol~t,~. ljp~ades, and impr9ve- Lin«oln,NE 68509-4604, or email
m~nts are estimated to be $24,lllil- ,to l~ngel@:unicam.state.ne.us if
lion at this time, The dollars are .yquvvoyId like :more, information
not there at the presep.t time and , apout any state matter. .



where the lighting aM sound con
troI"equipment is IDeated, a' base
ment ('Yhere catalogued costumes
will be located), and more. The'the
atre has' flexible seating due to
portable risers. ,

The structure is a gift tonbrth.r
east Nebraska through a Gardner
Foundation grant. LRHT raised
funds for the extras. Generous con
tributors' donated money to puf..
chase the platforms, risers'· and
other basic needs.

Pizza Hut .has also been honored with area
awards. They have been awarded People's Choice
Best in N()rtheast Nebraska Home Delivery' and
Best Italian Food in 2004, and Best Pizza in 2003
by US~92'Radio St~tion. .' , ..

Pizz'a Hut as, been a part of Wayne
community for~ore than 30 ,years:

. By Frank Conley a.m. to 12 a,m. , .'.
,Of tJ.le,Herald Pizza Hut serves four types ofcrusts (thin: crust,

Pizza Hut h~sbeen serving Italian food and pro- hand tossed, pan, and stuffed crust) and 0rtrs
viding a full service restaurant to the Wayne area Buffalo wings, bread sticks and garlic bread as SIde
for Over 30 years. . items. . .

The Italian food franchise first came to Wayne on They are now offering' a new item called tlle
Feb. 2, 1974 and has Three' Cheese Stuffed
remained a local Crust pizza. The new
favorite since. pizz'a has three types of

In 1982 the cheese's (Mozzarella,
restaurant changed Cheddar and Parmesan)
ownership when Ken melted together in the
Staub bought. the' eruilt,
Wayne store, adding A salad bar is offered

. if to his growing everyday from open to
business. With the clOse and a buffet with
Wayne·· Pizza Hut, ;ou'p isserved over the
Staub owns 51 other lunch hour front 11:30 to
restraunts around 1 p.m. Pizza Hut also
Nebraska and the offers its buffet in the
surrounding states. evening each

Stuab opened his Wednesday.
,first Pizza. Hut in Pizza Hut also offers
Kansas . in 1965 a catering service and
offl;lnng a menu con- sells pizza at various
sistipg ofThin Crust activities around the
pizza,'! sandwiches community from chick-
alid' beef jerky. He en days. to the county
was the only employ- . BeckyWheele~. fair year I rouIId.
ee of the Pizza Hut seiling large pizza~ for a little' Reservatipns fpr groups and parties are also hon-
more than a dollar. ' ored.·'·: " .
'. Staub now has consolidated all of his rel'terauntsPizza Hut is and remains an active member in.
into StaubManagem~ntCompany which js locat~d the community. Pizza Hut donates money everY
and operated out ofGrand Island. year to the ~ed Cross. The restaurant also pro-

.The Wayne Pizza Hut is Managed by Cathy motes the book-it program which awards grade
Garrod for the last 10 years along with assistant school children a free persopal pan pizza for every
manager Becky Wheeler for nine years. book they, r¢ad within the program. Wayne Pizza

Pizza Hut is considered a full service restaurant Hut esti~a~es that around 2,000 Book-Its were
offering dine-in, delivery, catering and carry-out. award~d last year for the surrounding area.
The restaurant employee's around 32 employee's '
and offers a large menu of sandwiches, pasta's and
'pizzas. '

The Wayne restaurant is open s.l'lven days a week
with daily hours of 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday
through Tliursday and Friday and Saturday 11

, '.
,The Little Red Hen Theatre is located at 316 Mai~ Street in Wakefield. A grand ope:qlng
and dedication of the :r,ew facility will be. held this Sunday, May I.,. ':. >

,Grand opening andd'edicati,on of th'e
new Little Red He,n Theatre'planJ1.e.d

building.
The new building has a ~lack box

theatre' with a spacious lobby
which leads into. one Of four
entrances of the box. A south corri
dor allows for seating, storage, and
two more doors into the black box.
The fourth entrance into the the
atre is from the shop area located
next to the box.. There are larger
office and guest restrooms, a green
room (actor preparation room), a'
booth overlooking the theatre

Substance. Nilsen,who,also. goes
by the name K:'iJlly Ann smith, was"
lodged in the Platt~,County jail~m,

a charge. .. of Pos~ession of 'a!
Controlled Substance. '

Two vehicles' with missing or
altered ~.Duinbers ~ere also
seized. The "'iITrant was i.,ssued by
the Stanton County CoUrt after
iIlformSJ,tion was received that
Phillips~ who is a convicted felon!
was inp61>session offirearms. ;

'rii~ .SNARE 'Drug' Task Force is
a coop~rative effort funded in p~ ,
by a graiit froin the' Nebraska' '
Crime Commission. The task forc~ ,
is made up of the following agen.
cies: The Nebraska State Patrol,
Police" Departments in Wa'J..ne l

Norfolk, Schuyler and Columbus
and the Sheriff's Department~' in
Madison, Colfax, Polk" Platte,
Nance and Stanton Ooun~i~s. .

the newowners of Riley's.
Following a public hearing, the

council voted to amend the city
zoning map in regard to. property

'owned by Doris Lutt. The property
will be re-z?ned frOlll A~ l
(Agricultural' District) to A-2
(Agricultural Residential District).
This change is necessary to allow
for the sale of the dwelling unit on
the Lutt property and involves an
80-acre parcel' of land. Zoning lan
guage requires property in an A·I
area to be sold in a minimum of 10
acre lots, while an A-2 designation
allows for the sale of 2.5 acre por
,tions.

The council will m~et in regular
session on Tuesday, May 9 at 7:30
p.m.

,
.. ',J'c

Winners of the door prizes at Main Street in Wayne - Floyd
Thur~day's Elderfest included:' Bloom;

" Gift basket froin Providence Bird house from Mum's Flower
Medical Center' ;Radtology shop in Laurel - Marietta Linn;
Department - Marilyn Leighton; Bird house from Premier.

,< P~dpm~ter from Northeast Estates in Wayne -' David
Nebriska rublic Health ~obinson;,

, Department Mary ,Ann ,Checker board game box from
DeNaeyer, Fa,.Vneil Bennett and The Station in Carroll
Phyllis NQlte;" Genevieve Carmichael;

Car', wash tokens from $25 gift certificate from Ideal
Schum~cheJj-Hasenl~ Funeral Interiors in Wayne -Harry
Home',Elda J?nes; . _. , Neiman;, ,'. .,....,

Coffee S~oppe'certificates from '. $25 gift certificate fro~ Geno's
Northe~st Nebraska'th'~urance - Steak,ho-qse ip Wayne' - Don
Lou Allison;' KoePIg; " " '
"Nebr~ska" blanket from '... $5Q Series EE ~ond from St::1t.e
Heritage of' Emerson -' Melvy National Bank & '!';rust Comp;;my ,
Meyer;' ',';,Peart'You"ngmeyer;" ,

Potted' plant from Eden Framed niatted, print from The
Alternative- Mel Korn; Final Touch - Warren' Baird;

One n~on meal at, the WaYne ',. $25 gift certificate to tl),e Sallte
Senior Center, compliments of Fe. Grille in Wayne - Lester
Mel Meyer - Bob' Sheckler, Hansen; .
Donald Potter, Faye Marin, Doris'" $50 gift ~ertificates to Pac 'N'
Lutt, Chtistine Luekel'" Maria Save in Wayne Shirley
Flewill;.Donna Shufelt, John Fredrickson and Esther Brader
Rees,. J~rtySpeny, Dee Carroll, $20 gift certificate to Quality

, (J-l\:lpdPfIlJ , WJ~~~~Jj,!", (}~rtrpd,\} Fppdff in Wayne - Q-ertrud~·
VahIkampand Gle~da Potter;;"; Valilkamp. ." : ' '

String of pearls from Diamond Gertrude Vahikamp also won
Center - Leroy Simpso~; . the grand prize, a $1,000 travel

Radio Flyer from ~ianne's on certificate.

eye~ili~,' IW~lfld alsQ likJ to
'm,iilO"unce tha( tlia Art abd G\y,en
Schmidt Duo has been pooked for '
the third Thursday of Aprif in
2006. '
,'The evening's dance drew appox

im,ately 250 people and was spon- .
sored exclusively by dianne's on
M:¥nStreetin Wayne. , ., .'
, All 'of the cominlttee' memoers

hay~', iIidicated' "th'atth~"'event
'would have been as sucessful with
o'ut '"Marcil'e Thomas a'!1d ,her
yisi9:Q.. and ~upport o.fV~'~ " ", ,
. ,'J11e grou;p lloted the 'sp'~rit 9f giv
ing, .back tQ the community was
very important.' ' '. .' '.' .

. "I wa,s very pleased wjth the !,up- MemJ;>ers of the Shim Shams Senior Tap Troupe' entertain
port" the; business, co~iiltl.nity
toward this event, both their finan- the crowd at Elderiest. The group includes women rang-
cia! ,.support and overall general ing in age from 58 to 81 years old. . ,
suppprt," s~d Mick ~e,mp.. .'. Bartling said she also appreciat- committees, but at every meeting

"I ,h~ve'done lots 9(volunteering, ed t4e fact, ,that ,certain Wayne olthis committee, someone brought
but have never worke<J with, a business' people caUed followin,g something to the table for a sucefifl
gfoup' ~nich as this whQ got ~o 'much the event to e~ptess their support M event," said Mel Meyer. , .
done in so little' time. 'We seemed ofthe.even~.and continued support Throughout the day those
~oI1esive from the Qe~nniD.g· a~d ,0tElderfest.'. . attending Elderfest, were about to
share<J the same vision," Sandra .':iwas pleased tq be a part oftPis visit the various exhibits, sign the
'Bartlipg said. event. I 4ave·.also been. o:q various Elderfest Signatl,ITe Quilt and visit
...--...,"',...'--'-'----,.----..,....---..,....--.--:"",---"""'-"" and reminise with those in aten~"" . d dance. . A grand opening and dedication

Door priz~s prese'nte .' at "Friendships were renewed dur- orthe Little Red Hen Theatre at
I ,.,.' , ing Elderfest and having it at the . 316 Main Street in Wakefield will
Wayne's Elderfest event City Auditorium brought back beheld :;lunday, May 1. There will

memories. Several people cOln- be a short program at 4 p.m. with
mented to me that it brought back tours to follow.
lif~ to the auditorium. This event is Be~nnin~ in 1992 with a dream
just one of many that i~ waiting to and a vision,. many performances
be held in the building," said were held in the former Little Red
Sandra Bartling. Hen Theatre building that was at

Susan Wens and the r~sidents of the same location. Four hundred,
The Oaks provided the maj~rityof . actors later and a decaying build
the pies for the afternon's pie and "lug gave' way to plans for a new
ice cream social and served as'C : ',. • • . ' 't '. , '., i 1
greetersthroughoutthe·day. 'ODlmISSIoners vo. e on p'.roposa ,~.

''We would like to thank Tracy·.. ' . :
Keating and the Wayne Senior . The Wayne ". County make use of the space. Maooes was 'also noted that as the building wa~
Center for arranging for, and span- ,Commissioners. recently approved oft]1eopjnion that the I;:milding wa~ a jail, the old cells and steel 'walls
spring tlie Shim Shams," Bartling apreliminary plan to look into the physi~ally sound, however, exten- wou~d need to be removed. ,~."
'said. "They were a great addition tOpqssibipty of renovating ~he old sivework would need to be done in Mannes said that if the County
oUr day's a~tivitie<s.".. . Wayne County JailfJuvenile' order to bring the building into a 'chose to demolish the building, the

CommIttee members are cur- 'U,eteptio:q.. Center,. Tp,e building usable conditton: His estimation of cost of doing so· may be greater
rently in the process of compiling, was built in 1964 and has been costs Were' anywhere from than ;reIllodeling the blJ,ilding. He
the 'information those in atten- ~mpty, except for storage of county $175,000 to $350,000. ' also suggested that if the county
dance brought for the Elderfest materials, since August, 1998.' Mann~s<.. ngted t~ebllilding decides to remodElI, a summ~rbid
Memory Book and hope to have the ., The JflilfJDC building is located would need to be insulated, re- letting might allow contractors to
book available for holiday sales. immediately nOrthwest of the wired, new plumbing, and a new have the building closed in s,o work

Attendees at this year's Elderfes,t Wayne County Courthouse. The he~ttnglcooling s;ystem added. He . could be done during the winter.
came from, Wayne, Laurel, renovation would allow the build
Wakefield, Winside, Carroll, ingto b~\ used as a Jqdicial
Maskell, Allen, Emerson, Wisner, Services Center with a small court
Norfolk, Coleridge, Pierce, r\>om and offices for the District
Hoskins, .Pender, Madison, Pilger'~lldge on the east side of the build
~i1P~~lph, " . D!x()n, <,. Copc()~d,iJ;1g. ,Th~ wes,t.:;;!d~ of the bt¥l~ing
T!iurston". Battle Cr~ek, Ulysses, 'Y,ould '( be used for the I?istrict
O'Neill, :aancroft, Ray~ond ahd I PJ:9bation Office. CUJ;rently, the
Hartington as well as Woodland. District Judge and District
Park, Colo., Kingsley, Iowa and p'robation ;:tre utilizing separate
Sioux Fans, S. J).. rfntal space in the community.

,f The Commissioners were pre-

Cer'- emOnl·eS--------------~---- sr
nted

preliminary plans draftedby the Glenn Mannes Architectural
fjrm of Yankton, S.D. Mannes was

• . . Stukenholtz of Wahoo, who is ~lso tising, will give the invocation in present at the last commissioners
~ontInued from page lA a member of the FremoJ;lt learning the afternoon. :tpeeting, answering questions and
, commUnity, will give the inyocation qffering suggestions on how to best
AIilmni';Achiev~me~\' .Award. during' t4emor~ing c~;remopy.' . The puqgc is, invited to attepd
Sandra,Metz, Ph.D., associate pro- Jenny Krlens, a: Summa cum both. commencement ceremonies.
fessor o(family and ,consumer sci~ Laude graduate' froIn' Omaha In 'the, e~ent, of inclement ireathe~,
ences at Wayne State College,' '(Vill ni~Jori:llg in~peec4' c9mm~J;lifa.' the afternoon ceremony will' be
be honor~dupon her retirement. tiori/cgrpor;ite, cQmm~ty, & pub- moved to Rice Auditorium; s~ating

M~ste"i"s candidate Judith licr~~ationswith a minorin.,adver- will'be limited.

,
continued from page 1A

Bro·ad'cast'·~:'---..,---------
J.;:. ". Inc. for the purchase of the former

cOht~p.ed from page IA Say More Building OIl North Main
'7.: Street.

At this poiItt in' the project, the A portion of the the building will
design~will be' submitted to the continue, to. be le~sed· to. Curves,
Nebraska '. Department' of. 2,000 square feet will be' leased to
Roads(NDOR) alid a lett()r will be Digital Blue, Inc. which ha!J a call
sent tp the NDOR to apply for center and shipping center and an
Enhancement funding for 80 per- ,additiollal 2,000 square feet will be
cent of the project costs. '. . lea~eq to .13enscoter PIlJ-mJ:>ing and

The,eoUndl also spent consider- Heati,ng, .\lITho plflIl ali expansion, of
~ble tl1ne at its meeting discussing an existing busii).ess in L~urel.
whether or not the language in the. ,'A loan of $10,000. of granted to
city .~ode should be' changed to ' Kay~ ,McAfee" doing businesa as
irichld,e a boarding house classifica- . Illspi;ratioll Christian Book and
ti6h,/' . " , I Gift. '!'he money will be used'to
'! .Th~ issue was brought to council purchase and upgrade the Keith
~arli~r this yearby Corby and Amy' Jechl:>uilding.
Schweers whci would like to see the' Resolu.tioll · 2005-39 was alilo
«nange to allow them t~ t~ their' passed, granting a Cla:;;s C Liql,lor
prop~rty into a board~ng house. . Licen~e to Gary, l;';tnd D{lrlene Appel,

An;J.y Sch~e~rs, i>resen~~d inf~r-" ~..' '.
:niation to the council ~ItJ.. ~everal , In Stanton. County
.other Nebraska commumtles on (...., .'.... .'

:~7e1u~;:::~t:~~~~~~;g:~t%~::Search.:"warral1t served
:options for the council. .' l .,j , '." . '

~ .EoI~owing ,the ,_ di~cussjpn? the Se'veral firearms~ .amlpunition,
:council voted 7-1 to esta.bhsh a drug'paraph~rnaJia, de~r heads
'committee to q~vEllop suggestio~s and documents wereainong the
:to'~ be taken to the Plapning items seized as,offic~~s< served a
Commission for review. Should the search warrant· the morning of
:Pla'nning .Commission approye. the April 22, 2005, in Stanton, County.
.langliage chklge,the matte~.would Troop B SWAT t~am 'members,
:come pack to. the council for' final along wit,h N$PRPmb tei:hnicians,
'approval. "., . Stantonc,ounty Sheriff's Deputies,
: In' t4e absel}-ce of. May~r Lois memb~rs:()fth~ S,N,'ARE: drug tllsk
:Shelton; '. Council President Doug force anq State'. Game. and Parks
,Sturm signed several proc~ama- offi~ials,eJl:~cut~d~he warrant l}ta
tions at the meeting. They in,cluded residenc~. 1~ miles east ancl1 thr~e
'o;oe . fo~ Arbor DIlY, o.ne for fo\lrlhmiles '~o~~ of i-{6lfolk,' lit
'Munidpal Clerk's WeekM~ ~thir~ S~anton Co,unty. ." " "
'for Be Kind to Animals Week: ~. The o~~upants of the llome of 48-

S~veral. resolutions were also' year~oldRandall.Scott Phillips and
'approved at the meeting. 28~year-old,k~lly,Ann Nilsen wer~
:,/ They included Resblutions2005.. taken into custody. P~llips was
l7 and 2005-38 which allocated lodged in the Pil'lrce Co-qilty jairon
:Wayp.~-Revolving: I,.oan Fundst6 charges of being a Felon in
Jwo J?usinesses.· A loan' of $26,000' Possession of a Firearm,' and
'was approved for Bat :gnterprisell" rossession of a, Qontrolled
; '- " ' ~-, ~ /1'"- ,'.." '·-~1"~ !,:.~'1\"' ,r·<_ ";<' I, •

:4A The Wayne Herald, Thursday, ,~pril 28, 2005
, ~, , " , ",,' ", ' " -'- , ' .' I
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Athletes. '

qualify
for meet
By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

The NOlfolk Track and Field
Classic has been the showcase
event for Northeast Nebraska's
brightest track and field stars
for many years.

The 2005 meet, scheduled for
Thursday (today) at Norfolk
High School, features athletes
who have posted the best perfor
mances in meets so far this sea
son.

Wayne High School will be
represented at this year's'
Classic, as well as trackers from
Wakefield, Allen and Laurel
Concord.

In the boy's division, Wayne
senior Bryan Fink will join Jim
Bierbower and Luke Henderson
in the 3200-meter run.

Wakefield will also send its 4
x 400 relay team consisting of
Taylor Peters, Tanner
Soderberg, Chris Storm and
Joel Nixon.

The Trojan's 4 x 800 relay
team (Peters, Nixon, Eric
Bodlak, Andy Hampl) enters the
team with the fastest qualifying
in the area this season. ' I

'Hampl and Bodlak also quali
fied for the meet in the 800
meter run..

In the girl's division, Wayne's
4 x 800 relay team (Maddie
Jager, Brooke Anders.on, Jordan
Doescher, Kayla Hochstein)
holds down the top spot heading'
into the meet.

Wayne High will also send
two individuals as sprinter Jean
Pieper in the 100-meter da:s~

and Samantha Dunkla~ in th~

3200-meter run all posted quali
fying times for this year's meet.

The 13lue Devils' 4 x 100 relay
team (Piep~r" Renee TJ:l,e()p,ald,
Amber Lutt and Angie
Ahrenholtz) and 4 x 400 relay

\ team, (Jager, Hochstein,
Doescher, Pieper) will also com
pete.

Wakefield discus thrower
Shay Tullberg's recent record
setting performance at Homer of

.121-7 feet earned her the top
qualifying distance in her event.

The Trojan 4 xlOOrelay squad
(Regina Dutcher, Lexi Nelson,
Becky Vraspir, Amanda Nelson)
also posted a qualifying time.

Allen's Erin Keitges also will
bring her area's best time in the
3200 run to Tbursday's Classic.

Keitges will also run in 1600
meter run.

Sarah Sullivan was another
Allen qualifier in both the 100
and 200 meter dash.
'The Eagles will have two

other individual qualifiers as
Codi Hingst (3200-meter run)
and Alyssa Uldrich (shot put)
will compete at today's meet.

Allen's 4 x 800 relay team
(Sullivan, Samantha ,Bock,
Hingst, Keitges) have also qual
ified.

Laurel-Concord will round out
the list of Herald-area partici~

pants at this year's Classic~as
Angie Peters and Katie
Bloomfield both 'Yill participate
in the shot put.

The Classic starts at 4:45 p.m.
with boys and girls field events,
while the girls 4 x 800 relay ,Will
start at 5:15 p.m.

Medals will be awarded in,
front of the grandstand follow
ing the completion of each
event.

Kicker Dustin Foutch added a 23-yard field
goal for the White 'ream. '

Defensively, Nebraska transfer Mitch
Reeves and Sean Lagomarsino eacll had a
fumble recovery., ,

Matt Chrans, a redshirt freshman line
backer from Wilber-Clatonia, led the Wildcat
Black Team with seven tackles, while fresh
.man defensive back Drew Easterling of

" Plattsmouth fiilished with five stops.
Wayne State opens the 2005 football season

at St. Cloud State qnAug. 27.
The first home game for the WSC will be

Sept. 3 when Nebraska-Kearney visIts
,Cunningham Field.

presentation of a new award, the
Wildcat Inspiration award. •

Finalists for the ,honor are
women's soccer player Kelly
O'Connor and women's basketball
player Karoline Salazar.

.The featured speaker at this
year's banquet is Marty Going.

Going is a Wayne State graduate
who has been' a longtime coach e;tt
Mi.llard South High School, who
,will retire at the end of the school
year.

, ,
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Manganaro, Emerick and Albury each aced
homers for the Wildcats' offensive performance.

The win improved Schumacher to 6-2 on the
season as he wo.rked six innings and stl1lck out
a career-high 10 batters. He allowed three runs

,on eight hit~.

The Wildcats outlasted the Wolves in the 19
17 win in thtl eightcinning second game that'
lasted almost 3 1/2 hours

WSC picked up the win with a walk, error,
hit batter'and a )Vi1d' pitch to score the two win
ning runs in the top of the eighth inning.

Bidroskiimd Sorensen each nail~d four hits "
to lead Wayne State's 17-hit attack.

Bidroski tripled and homered, while
Sorensen had two doubles in the win.

Hansen tallied three hits with£merick and
Van Driel each adding a pair of hits.

Vah DrieI's hits eXtended his hitti!ig streak to ,
19 games. ,_.","

Reliever Dustin Nilius woi'ked the final three
. innings and was able to hold the Wolyesto only
one runon two hits. '

Wayne State completed the road sweep witll
two $re wins against the Wolves on Sunday.'

The wins improved the Wildcats to 32-10 and
15-3 in conference play which surpassed
Concordia-St. Paul who split with Southwest
Minnesota State over the weekend.

In the first game, starting pitcher B.J.
Wierzbicki worked six innings without allow
ing an earned run.

WSC put up its luns in the filth inning when
Jones popped an RBI single and Van Driel pro
duced a two-run single.

Jones, Van Driel and Chris Pedroza each tal
lied two hits to pace Wayne State as the
Wildcats generated had nine hits in the win.

Van Driel extended his hitting streak to 20
games by going 2 for 4. Wierzbicki improved to
3-1 by working six innings with nine strikeouts.

Dustin Nilius worked the seventh inning to

Wayne State annual
spring game played

The new Dan McLaughlin era at Wayne
State College began last Saturday.

The new Wildcat football coach led his
squads in the annual Spring Game in front of
an estimated 400 fans at Cunningham Field,

The game saw the White Team (offense)
defeat the Black Team (defense) 19-12,

Millro;d West freshman quarte}:back Jake
Chastain paced the White Team as he com-
, ' ., ", i " ' '"
pleted 9-of-13 passes for 138 yards.

The top rusher was Andrew Bui-tig, a red
shirt freshman from Orchard,. who carried the.
ball eight times for 48 yards and one touch
dO,wn on a 15-yar~ run.

Ryan Myers contributed 36 yards on seven
carries and scored on a 13-yard run.

(

rUnning

door on the night of the banquet.
The names of six other awards

finalists were also announced.
Freshmen female athletes of the .

year c~ndidates were volleyball
player Laura Dolezal and track

, and field athlete Katie Wilson.
Male finalists for the award are'

Laurel's Marc Manganaro (base
ball) al)d track a):ld field/cross
country I1¥lnet Matt Schneider.

Schoh also announced that this
year's banquet would feature the

> :~

his season-high hitting streak to 16'games.
,Scott Bidroski and Ovallea el,lch went 2-for-3,

while Chris Pedroia h:ild ~two-run double and
finished with thr~~ RBIs f~r the Wildcats.

Senior relieverRli~s Emerick worked two
and two-thirds innings'of r~iieffor starter Nick
Schumacher to earn the win, and improved to
to 7-0 on the season.

In the second gaIne, fout Wayne State pitch
ers combined to hold Au@stana to one hit as
the Wildcats recorded a. close 2-1 win. '

WSC scored'both J,Uns \.n,'the third inning on
a sacrifice fly by Biqroski'find RBlsirigle from
Ovalles.

Van Driel added a:tioth~r hit to go to 17 con
secutive games when he recorded the game's
only extra basehit, whi~hwasa double.
". Ovalles, Marc Manga:n~ro and Dustirj. Jones
ea~lf~phtribuw~_~iiigl~/}~ the Wi~hg effort.

Adam'McGuire picked; up ,the pitching'win
for the Wildciits when he tossed three innings
of hitless relief. ' I '

WSC vs Northern State
Wayne State moved into the top spot in'the

Northern Sun conference standings with a four
game sweep at Northern, State i~ A1:>erdeen,
S,D., last Saturday and Sunday. ,

On Saturday, WSC disposed ofthe Wolves 20
6 and 19-17 (eight innings) and picked up two
wins on Sunday with 3-1 and 6-2 doubleheader
wins.

The wins extended WSC's winning streak to
11 consecutive games.

In Saturdays opener, WSC pounded out 23
hits and received solid pitching from sophomore
Nick Schumacher to roll to a 20~6 win.

DanilY Benge got things rolling for Wayne'
State as he went 5-for-5 with aI pair of RBIs.

, Bidroskl was 4-for-6 afthe plate with three
runs scored and three RBIs.

Emerick, Ovalles, Hansen, Mike Sorensen,
and Ben Albury all made coiltributions as each
tallied two hits. '

player Brian Van Dri.fll.
The winners of the awards will

be announced at the WSC annual
honors banquet, sponsored' ,by
Ameritas, on Sunday, May 1. :

,The banquet will be held at the
WSC student center at 6 p.m.,
with a social scheduled for 5:30
p.m. ,
. Tickets for the event canbe pur

chased in advance at the athletic
department or by phone at 375~

7520 and are $15 or $20 at the

Four finalists were annoUnced
earlier this week as candidates for
Wayne StateCollege athletes of
the year. "

Wayne State athletic director
Eric Schoh named senior volley-'
ball player Chelse SCllUltz' and
track and field athletei Tanna
Walford as finalists for female
athlete of the year.

He also announced that the
.men's ,candidates are Brett
Watson in ba~keballand baseballl

Lineb~ckers Craig Baxa, and Natt Chrans (47) tackle WSC
, back Tyler ChaIilbers in last Saturday's Spring Game.

(BQb BerrylHerald Correspondent),

wsc }tonors banquet is Sunday

'WSC pitcher Nick, Schumacher,
throws the ball to first base in home
action last week.

NSIC's leaders keep on winning
j,

This past week has been a fun ride for the
Wayne State College baseball team

Starting with a home sweep of Augustana
last Weqnesday and four more wins at
Northern State over the weekend, the Wildcats
jumped' to, a No. 17 ranking in the NCAA
,Division II ~basebaU:poll. '

The team finished the weej{ with a road trip
to Augustana in Sioux Falls, S.D. on Tuesday:

, ,

Brian Van Driel extended his hitting ~treak to 17 gameS after last week's home sweep ofAugustana College... , , .. ; . , \ .

WSC vs. Augustana College
The Wildcatll held Augustana College to only

five hits inahome doubleheader lafit Thursday.
WSC came alive ih the bottom of the fifth

inning to break a 3-3 tie in the first game, en
route to a 6-3 win against the Vikings.

Arnaldo Ovalles and Kyle Hansen sparked
, the team when each produced 'run-scoring sin-
gles hi the iiihirig~ .' ",' " ,,' .' .' , '

j" , The hit~ kept cominifor Bdan' Van DIiel,
~hd was 2-for-3 with two runs scored to extend

Thursday, April 28, 2005

Goodbyes,
thank yous

" ,

and
denials

Section B

It's not that there's not
a lot to report on as of
late, but coming up with
column fodder since
we've talked here last
has been s~rt of a chal
lenge.

I'm first going to say I
,will' certain1y miss
KTCH's sports a.nd news
man Scott Gannon who
will be leaving in mid~

May, to return to school
in back in his home state
of California.

Scott and I have had
many hours of great con
versation over the time
he's been here and it will
be sad to see him leave.

Thursday, April 28 I

Baseball
Minn. State-Mankato at wsc
, " Track'
Laurel-Concordat Creighton

Area individuals at Norfolk Classic Invite
,Golf

Wayne at Columbus Lakeview
uiwel-Concord at Ponca

***
For, those keeping

sc;ore, just wanted to
updat'tfyqU:all: tl1at Iti1'

~ pre~sc~rd worked at
three high school events
last week!'

It's been kind ofa run
ning , joke with a few of
us around here, since I
was refused entry to an
are!1 track meet after I
pos'ed as a reporter with
$3000 worth of' camera
gear and a Press pass'
around my neck.

Fortunately, the mat
ter wasprofessi~nally
resolved and the meet
director personally apol
ogized for the mixup.

No harm, no foul.

Special thanks this
week to Deb, Sandra and
Brad for your work at
rep()rting results this

, past bowling seaspn. We
all 'appreciate your
efforts 'and it's' been a
pleasure working with
you.

***

Friday, April 29
Softball

wsc at Augustana

SatUrday, April 30
Golf

Wayne, Wa)tefield, Wmside,
Laurel-Concord at ,Pierce Invitational

Baseball
Upper Iowa at WSC '(doubleheader)

, ,Track "
Wayne' at Mid-State Invitational '

at Madison

Sunday, May 1
, , Softball

Mount Marty at WSc

Monday, May 2
Golf

" .LaUrel:Goncord, Crofton at WayIie, '"
,:~~. Allen~ WaItefield., Wmside at Wakefield .

(Lewis and Clark Invitational)

Tuesday, May 3
Track

Laurel-Concord at Randolph Invite
(at LaUrel)
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. For all your major & Minor repairs
Great prices on tiresl CaUus'al402·28?~2265
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~, During 'the Race
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,Wakefield, Nebraska
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", Basketball'meeting on agenda'
WAYNE ...... A meeting of the Wayne Basketball'

Development Association is planned for 6;30 p.m. on Sunday,
May 15, at the Community Activity Center. Discussion topics '
include the association handbook,' recap of the 2004-05 season
and coaching personnel for next seaSon. Parents, coaches and
anyone interested in coaching next year is invited to attend.
Contact Jeff Zeiss at 375-4803 for more information.

., ' A 'hl- .. . Ii [.- ~ 'T l . \ {" -',
,c ,:'" )' t etes C 'Qseiiioral.,;;star ga1iU!s"'I;"~
t ,", ,.\ .• -.... ",'" ,; ~""'''.' .• , _ ~.

OAKLAND - Rosters for the' 2005 Swedish All-Star
.Bas,ketball Classic to be played in Oakland on June 11 were

I released last week. '
Bryan Fink and Josh Ruwe of Wayne; Taylor Peters of

Wakefield,Josh Hart of Laurel-Concord and Brett Koester
of.Allen were al~ selected to play on the boys North Team
that will be coached by Marty Gilson of Wisner-Pilger and
Mike Clay' of Wakefield. ' . .
, ,: 'Ai~a iepiesEmtat!ve,s on' the' girls North Team' will, be
,Katie Jensen and Regina Dutcher, bo.th ofWl:l-kefield, Angie
Peters of LaiIrel-Coilcordand Breanna Fuchser of Emeison~
'Hubbard. ' , I ' " . ,

.,: The girls tealIl; will be coached by Kelly Flynn of South
SioWl: City and Matt Brenn of Wakefield.

. Brya~,Fink was also recently selected to play in the ~005
" Nel;>raska CoacllesAssociation All-Star Basketball game on
,'A:~gust lstHe's oDly the fifth player from Wayne Highto be
, selected to play in the annual event. .

Golfing GreeJ?- Card now on sale
WAYNE - Wayne area golfers can again take advantage

of near-unlimited golf at affordable prices this summer as "
participants with the Golfing Green Card for $65.'
Enthusiasts can play more than 3,000 holes of golf for free
or at half-price rates at courses around the state.

P;lrti¢ipating on this year's 13th annual program is an
expanded list of 189 golf courses, including Wayne,
Randolph, Laurel and many other area courses.

Golfers should contact the course of their choice 24 hours
in advance to schedule a tee time.

Discounts fQr same household familief$ are also available.
Fpr information, golfers may write to: Golfing Green

Card, 420 W. Fourth St., Wayne NE, or call 1-800-401-'
PUTT, or on the Internet at wWw.lgolf.com.

Hartwell signs with Do~neCoUege
CRETE - Doane College in Crete recently announced sev

eral,football signings, including a former Wayne High athlete.
Josh Hartwell from Crete High Sch9QI, formerly of Wayne

High School was included in this year's recruiting class.
Hartwell, a 5-7 175-pound halfback was named all-district

last season at Crete and was honorable mention all-district in
2003 at Wayne High. .

" ' , .1 '

WSC standout plays with Illinois team
WAYNE - Fonner Wayne State College baseball All

American Tim Richt has signed on to play with the Windy
City ThunderBolts for the 2005. season.

Windy City, based in Crestwood, Ill., is one of 12 teams in
the Frontier League, an independent baseball league with
fran,chises in the upper Midwest. .,

Rlcht was ;l First Team All-American in 2004 with Wayne
State, hitting .411 with 17 home runs and 65 RBIs. '

!".•,,",': "",I-' ,....,,-r ·"·:'\I--"!.fl 1f.' tiT:l~r".1 rrf:->'~!-:;' ~: ·j,t: d"~'Y "':f,

---.-;...-Sports Brie.fs----~
Baseball announcer wanted

WAYNE - The Wayne Baseball Association,is seeking a
public address amiouncer for the upcoming baseball season
for the Wayne Junior and Senior games an.d tourp.aments.
This is a paid position. Contact Jacki at 375-1698 (after 5
p.m.) by May 2, if interested.

" .

Umpire clinic scheduled'
NORFOLK - The Nebraska American Legion Umpire's

Clinic and Camp is scheduled for Sunday, May 1, at Norfolk
Memorial Field from noon' to 4 p.m. Clinics for registered
umpires are required every three years. Cost of the camp is
$15. For information, contact Troy Test' at 371-3181. This
date is , corrected from the date published in !ast week's
paper.

'. NextelCup
Subway Fresh 500- April?3

.E!!'t. NQ.. DRIVER
1 . 91 ' Kurt Busch
2 15,; Michael Waljrip
3 31,' Jeff BurtOI1 ,

.4 a Pale Ea,rnhardt Jr•. ,
5 25 Brian Vickers "
6 . 18, Bobby Labonte
7 ' 99 Car, E(iwp.rqs
8 "5 Kyll3 Busc~ "
9 09" JohnllY' Sauter .. " '
10 01 JOll Nemec~ek

STANDINGS

Blm!I Driver " Bl!!!k Drlv~r'.
1. Jimmie Johnson 6; Mark Martin
2, Kurt Busch 7,', Ryan Newman
3. . Greg Biffle', B. " Cart Edwards
4; , J~ff Gordon. 9. Sterling Marlin
5. Elliott Sadler 1"0,, Rusty Wallace

, Busch Series
" )3a~hqs' Supermarkets 200 - April 22
.E!!'t. . NQ.' DRIVER
l' . 66. Greg Biffle
2 .. 90 Elliott Sadler
3. 14· David Stremm~ ,
4 21 Kevin Harvick
5 33 Tqny Stewart
6 87 Joe Nemechek '
7 99 Michael Wattrip'
8 60 Cal1 Edwards
9 8 Martin Truex Jr.
10' 18 J,J. Yeley

. . . S:rANDINGS';

Ranll Driver . Blm!I Driver '
pari Edwards - 6,' Denny Hamlin
R~ed Sorenson 7. ' Ashton Lewis
clint Bowyer B. Kevin Harvick

" 'kenny·Wall~c9. 91 Greg ~iff1e
Martin Truex ~r, 10.; David Slre.r'nm~

Two more
sign letters
withWSC

State'National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 1st s.t.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
Melllber FDIC

113 S. Main • Wayne
402-375·3795

Pub & Convention
Center

BODY & PAINT
SHOP, INC:
108 Pearl St.
. Wayne, NE
'. 375-4555, .

FREE ESTIMATES!

Tom's, .

EDICAP
HARMACY®,

H

Convenient '.. .'
Dr ve-tllru Service .

arl • Wayne • 402-375'-29.~2

109 Main Street
Wayne

. " ',402-375-9817

(continued from page IB)
relief., Steve Walsh recQrded the
final out to get his third save of the
season.

notch his seventh save of the sea- The second game was dominated
son. by Wayne State as the Wildcats

Wayne Statepicked up a 6-2 Win notched a 9-0 win. '
in the second game as Mike Walsh and Jon Pitts combined on
Sorensen scored thfee runs to lead a six-hit sh"utout to lead Wayne
the Wildcats' 10 run attack State in the win. Walsh improved

Jones was 3-for-4 at the plate, to 2-0 on the season as he worked
while Van Driel went 2-for-2 to six scoreless - innings from the
extend his hittirig streak to 21 con- mound. He struck out five and
secutive games· allowed just five hits, while pitts
. Travis McCarter garnered the tossed the seventh inning and gave
pitching win as he allowed one lUll up ohly one hit w:\th three strike-
on three hits with six strikeouts in t' ''.ou s.
his four innings of work. ' . Qvalles paced the Wildcats in the

Emerick worked three innings of nightcap as he went 2-for- 4 with d
relief to 'earn his first save of the home run and two runs scored.
se~son. Manganaro and VanDriel each

went 2-for-3 and Van Drlel contin
~ed his hIt-making trend to extend
his streak to 23-games of consecu
tive hits for the Wildcats: .

. The Wildcats, 34~10 overall, have
now won 13 consecutive games, the
second-longest winning streak in
school history. \

The 2001 Wildcat team also won
13 games in a row, while the 1973
team holds the current school
recol'd with a 14-game win streak.

The Wildcats were scheduled to
· host Minnesota State (26-11) in a 2
p,m. doubleheader Thursday
(today) at the WSC Baseball
Complex.

Leaders
./

WSC vs. Augustana
The Wildcats swept a second dou.

bleheader against Augustana in
two .road games on TUesday' as
WSC downed the Vikings 16-13 in
the eight-inning first game and a 9-
oshutout in the nightcap..

Wayne State encountered unsea
sonably chilly weather at Sioux:
Falls on Tuesday but managed to
extend its curren.t winning streak
iI). the first game as the Wildcats
.plated one run on an, RB.I single by
Van Driel in 'the top of the seventh
ini:ring to tie the score at 12-12. .

Wayne State then scored' four .
times in the eighth inning to hold
offAugustana for the win.

Van Driel finished the game 2
for-4 with a pair of RBIs to extend
his hitting streak to 22 games. '
, Jones, who was 5-for-5 with three
RBIs, pulled off a key, two-run sin- .
gle in the eighth inning to propel
the Wildcats to the first game ~n.

Offensively for the Wildcats,
AlbUry was 3-for-4 with a homerun
and five RBIs. . .

Bidroski also tallied three hits
and Sorensen added two hits,
including a home run, to highlight
the game that saw 17 Wayne State
hits:

Relieving pitcher Dustin Nilius
(4-2) picked up the win as he ,work
ing \ two and one-third innings of

, \.

Women's
" golf league,

begins,' "
Tuesday,'
May 17

114 Main Street -315·2600 !

The Waynf! Heraldl
morning sh9Pper .'

wednesday Nite Owls
Week #30 4I06'2tl9~

Booze Hounds 44 ' 16
Me)odee Lanes 41 19
White Dog II 35 25
Wildcat LoUngs 33, 27
Bar MlSix Pack . 31 29
Half-'Thn Club ' 30 30
Uncle Dave's' 26 34
W~Bs 25,35
HanghrLeft 24 ,36
Ghost 'ThaIn 11 49
High Games and Series: CIiris Rohde 217,
Brad Jones 546; White Dog II 719, 2007. Dusty
Baker 201, Andy Bakel: 212, Brad Jones 203
Second half winnerS: Booze, Houn!ls

Monday NIght Ladies
SeasOn Rollolf4113/05

First half winners: Wayne EastIPrime Stop
Second half wnmers: Stadium Sports
League champions: Wayne EastlPrime Stop
Champion team members: Sue Denklaa,
Shelly Carroll, Holly Jackson, Candy Guill,
Kristy Otte,Amy Carlson. _
Rollolf leaders: Kristine Niemann 185-191
226-602, Shelly Carroll 228-267-645; Sue
Denklaa 190·510, Candy Guill 180-480, Kristy
Otte 215-526,

Wildcllt LOun/ie 20. 44
High Series and Games: Brad Penleriek
257,681; Pac·N-Vlljion 965, 2788.
:Kevin Petera 234, Jayme Bargholz 232, Brad
Penlerick 221, 203, Casey Daehnke 211, Mark
Lute 211, 'Thm Doorlag 209, Val Kienast 206,
Richard Glass 202, Josh Johnson 202; Chad
&ko~20~RkkSuffight20~
Second half winners: Heritage Homes. - , - .

.,"

35 ·9
2.3·· ",.8
36· .- ,'-;.8
31 7
41 7
42 7
43 7 '.
45- ..•. , ,7.
38 6.5«.' ;.. 9.5
40 5.5.
24 5 '
26 5,
33 5
271

: •••••• 4.5
29 4.5
30 4&·
34 4
39 4
46 .. ' 1.5
32: 0
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213 West 1st • 375-,5370
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GOLFING RESULTS
brought to you by:

MEN'S Total Points standings for season ,
Nicklaus DivIsion' Palmer DiVision

02 11 37, ..• :., .. 10

WEEK 2 Low Scores: (April 20)

'rhe local bowling season
Wrapped up the final 'week ofplay.
Final season results were: .

A Players: Jim Nelson. 36, Doug Rose '.
36, Rob SweetlancJ36, Brad Hansen. '
37, Doug Christensen. 38, Rolt
Hammer 39, Reggie Yates 39, Joel
Ankeny. 40, l)uane Blomenkamp 40,
Randy SinwnseTi 40, Ryun Williams '
40. .,'
1J Players: Todd Young 41,' Eric,
Henderson. 42,' Robert Backman 44,
l)an Bowers 44, Doug Carroll 44, Josh
~wanson 44, Dick Hitchcock 45, Les
Keenan 45, Marvin Nelson . 45, Ken
Nolte 45, LeifOison4.5:: " .',f'"
C,Players: Kevin Heithrl!ld 48, Rpcky
Ruhl 48; Dennis Carroll 49, Terry Fry
49, Brad Jones 49, Bill Kinney 49,
Scott Kudrna 49,'Ron Willers 49,
Randy Dunklau' 50; Denny Lutf 50,
I;.owell Olsen. 50;

Hits and Misses.
Week #30 4120/05

'. Tacos and More 39 21
Downs Insurance 38 22
White Dog Pub 2 35,5, 24,5
Jensen Const, 35 25
Fredrickson bil 30 30
Heritage Express 21 39
Riley's 21 39
White Dog Pub ~ 20,5 39.5 ,
High Games and Se~ies: Linda Downs 231,
920; Downs Insurance 557, 2574.
.180+ games: Linda Downs 231, Kathy Bird 212,

. Nikki l\Hagen 181, Deb GllJltafson 183, JolffllG
Jensen 208, ".:: ,., .• ' ,c.' " "

480+ games: McLagen 482, Bird 494, DoWl!;
, 557, Gustafson 485.
, Second half winners: Tacos and More
,Team finishes: 1. Tacos and More 2, Downs'
Insurance

03' :'..... 10
:06 .. "',:"1: 9,
13 ; 9
15 9
14 :.8.5
07 8
18 '" .. '.. 7
11 6
22 6

',17 '.. ; 5
08, , .3.5

·16 3
04 .' ,.. 3
10.·.· 2.5
01 ..•.....,2
05 ....•. : 2
12 .. , ... 0.5

,19 . Incomplete
21 . Incomplete

City League (Men's)
Week #33 4/19/05

Heritage Homes 46 18
Godfather's Pizza 38 . 26
White Dog . 37 27
D & K Trffilera 33.5 30,5
Logan Valley Golf 33.31
Wayne Vet's Club 33 31
Harder/Ankeny PC 32 32
PacoN-Vision 30' 34
Melodee Lanes '29 35
Brudigam Repmr 28 36

, 'Thm's Body Shop 24,5 39,5.

,i, DOll," Rose, .,', ,. RlW,dyGalflble

Leif Olson '.... Low\;'1I Heggemeyer
1 i', Scott Kudrna'~ .\ ~ ',. "Bri~;" G~mble

20.:., ..>'. 11, 29, •.·.', ,.~.
09 .'.' ... '~11 28·.. : .-.9

WHSgolfers ta~e

second ~t'tourney

2B

Wayn~ State Collegehead base
ball ,coach John Mangan.aro
announced two more players have
signed nlltional letters of ip.tent. to
play, baseball at Wayne State

.College.
John Snyde!; of Millard West

High School and Eric Wetterberg of
Norfolk High both signed on with '
WSC in the pastwe~k.

Wetterberg is a 6~2, 185-pqund
catcher' and a three ye'ai starter for
th~ Panthers., .

lie holds the single season school
record for doubles with 11, on-base
pel'centage (.505) ~nd is second in

· hits for the seasOil 32 and career
· RBIs with 47.

"Eric is a talented athlete who
,'will contribute to the futwe sue
• c~ss' of our baseball program,"
/)\/[a,nga:r;>.arQ ~aid. "He hits: .for aver-
~- agewith ~ower l:).nd has pl,aye4)Vell .
"{different positIons for the NOd9.1k"

" baseball prograIlls."
, Wetterberg's older brother, Ryan,
; was a former Wayne State pitcher.

Wednesday Night Specials -fVlexican Night -Sirloins' -4;Pc. Chicken Dinner, !' Snyder, a 6-5, 200-pound pitcher
II---------.....,;,-..-.-----------------..;.-_-----~--.... ;has been a, starter for two seasons.

He' wasa. member of the 2003
· and 2004. Class A State Baseball
"Tournament Teams at Millard
,West and alsoearned academic all
,stllte hono;s in ba~~etball.
'., l'Our' program' is delighted to
,~nnounee the~igning of' John.
S~yder," Manga.naro saiq. "Johh
has the size, arm strengt;hand'
lllld~rstandi:rigof the gauie to allow '
)im to see collsidetable time on the' .
,mound as a freshman. Most impor-'
tantly, John is a good student,
'comes from a: w~nderfu1 family and
has bee:r;>. a part of an outstanding

. ,high school bal)eball program."
• " ";' I

Four golfers in the Top 10 and No.2 overall.
That's how Wayne High finished at. last Saturday's Mid-State

Conference Tournament at Eldorado Hills in Norfolk. '
Ben Mohl carded an 82 to finish third, while John Whitt' (83), Tyler

Johnson (83) and Brian MphI (84) placed in seventh, .eighth and tenth
place; .', ' . " .

"Aftera slow start on the front nine, the team really played well on the
, back nine With a 153," Wayne coach Terry Munson said. "Our seota there

was ten'strok~sbetter than the winners (Hartington Cedar Catholic) but
wasn't quite enough to catch them overall."

The Wayne JV team also took second place, just one stroke b~hind

team leader~, Norfolk Catholic. , .
Individual medalist for the JV team was Kyle Kwapnioski with an 86.
The Blue Devils retUrn to the links on Thursday (today) at Columbus

Lakeview and travel to Pierce on SatUrday for the competitive Pierce
Invitation::!.l. The team will host a home triangular on MondaY, May 2.
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Corona Extra
Loose Case BUs

Mike's
Lemonade

$6~~:

Miller Lite
$ . '64
,ll18PILcans

8:nu•.

Bacardi
Big Apple

$ll~i $2498

::,>~,·.'tBa'"fth'e'lo'"'Pa''''''rty''. ·'-,...,01<"""_.",.,.,"'.., ."" I'
~l"'.~' ,<,.~:_,,;::~ ":~/_,~""\_"""':'i\_:~""':'~""_'",,' .. ", '"" -'.'

-Iron" Horse, J.st

Anniversary

Rugby matchup slated
for this Sunday .

o 'I efool. ( . - " ' ,

The battle for first place in the Great Plains Rugby Conference
will be in Wayne on Sunday, May 1 as the Wayne State Rugby
Wildcats will knock heads with Creighton University in a two-game
showcase. ' ,

The women's game is set for a 2 p.m. kickoff, while the men's con
test will follow at, 3 p.m at the Wayne Rugby Park, north of the
Wayne Softball Complex.

A close game is anticipated, since these teams will meet ,for the
second t,ime this month. WSC won the first men's game 27-24, how
ever Creighton had ,six starters out due to injuries and all six Will
be back in the starting lineup on Sunday.

421 Main • Wayne, HE • 375·2090

20 Pk. BUs.$'I 65Bud,
& Bud
Light

Coors N;;ltural Light
Light & Natural Ice

$11~! $8~;"

i
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," 5 Reasons To Buy Your
'indo.s: Ii Siding. from

indow orld':

_.Visit Our
Showrooms

, 199~ N. 1st St.
Norfolk, NE

411'?.Mor,nipgs,ide.
, Ave."" ,

"Simply The Best For Le$S".~ Since197~ . "SiOl;JX Chy, IA "
> ! ", i. ~ "

. !.. ,
402-379..2042 ,~ 712~276-5588 • 800..232..6023

Easy Fihincing'iA"vailable' .' Www.Wlrido,\,vWorldNEN.com·

\

-One of the highJst quality replacement wiri(lows available
-We sell for, less because we buy for less

-Free estimates
:'- i . ' \ ' .' . _ ' •

-Installed by professional craftsmen
,-Guaranteed a lowe$t pric.e

When it comes to prof~ssionalwindow"
'siding installation ... think\lViUdow, World

1010. Main St. Emerson, HE
(402)-695-0180 '

Restrictions Apply
,"See Casino for Details"

Owned and Operated By The WinnebagpTribe of Nebraska

I '.........•.......... ~ ~.

:COMING SOON!:
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Troyer, L-C, 30-6 1/2; 100 dash - 1.
Sulliv~n, ALL, 13.20; 2. J. Schroeder,
L-C, 1~.50; 4. Uldrich, ALL, 13.60. 200
dash - 1. Sullivan, ALL, 26.90; 3. J.
Schroeder, L-C, 28.20; 4. Greve, ALL,
28.20; 6. Felicia Reed, WIN. 30.28; 400
dash - ~. Kayla Greve, All, 1:04.80; 3.
Bearnes, L-C. 1:05.20; 4. Andrea
McCorkindale, L-C, 1:06.00. 5.
Michaela Staub, WIN, 1:06.40. 100
hurdles - 3. Becky Hoesing, L-C,
18.60; 4. Cyr, ALL, 18.6; 5. Kacie
Gould, L-C, 18.70. 200 hurdles - 4. ,
Amanda Troyer, L-C, 54.10; 5. Bock,
ALL, 54.60; Cyr, ALL, 54.90. .'

Individual results
(Laurel-Concord, Winside, Allen)
4 x 800 - 1. Laurel-Concord (AJ

DeLong, Nic Roeder, Drew Gothier,
Tony Jacobsen) 8:36.90; 2. Allen,
8:42AO; 3. Winside, 9:35.70. High
jump - 3. Marcus Messersmith, WIN,
5-8; 4. Jeff Knudsen, .WIN, 5-6; 6.
Colten DeLong, 5-6. Shot put - 6.
Cody Lange, WIN, 40~2 1/2; Discus 
2. Dan Marotz, WIN" 122-1/2. 100
relay - 2. Winside, 46.40; 5. Laurel
Concord, 48.20. 400 relay - 1.Winside
(Bq Brummels, Mark Hawkins,
Messersmith, Kass HoldorO 3;37.80
(new meet record). 2. Laurel-Concord
3:38; 6. Allen 3:47. 800 run - 4. Tony
Jacobsen, L-C, 2:0!:j.30; 6. ~ustin

Nathan; WIN, 2:16.10. 1600 run - 4.
Drew Diediker, ALL, 5:22.10; 5. Luke
Woodward, ALL, 5:24.20.

3200 rnn - 1. Jacobsen, L-C,
10:15.60, 4. Drew Gothier" L-C,
11:13.30; 5. Drew Rastede,' ALL,
11:41.30; 6. Nathan Sturges, ALL,
11:44.90. Long jump - 1/ Brian
Saunders, L-C, 20-6 1/2; 4.
Messersmith; WIN, 19-4 1/2. Triple
jump - 1. Messersmith, WIN, 41-3
1/2; 2. Hawkins, WIN, 38-11 1/2. 100
dash - 3. Holdorf, WIN, 12.22; 6.
Derick Nice, ALL, 12.30. 200 dash .,..,.
2. Saynders, L-C, 23.60. 400 dash - 2.
Saunders, L,C, 52.80; 3., Brummels,
WIN, 53.10; Hio hurdles - 1. Luke
Sachau, ALL, 16.70; 4. Dan Morris,
WIN, 18.60. 200 hurdles - 1. Holdorf,
WIN, 41.80; 2. Sachau,ALL, 43.20.

Boys team' scores
Ponca 114, Lutheran High

Northeast 100, Winside 92,
Laurel~Concord '69, Pender 59,

,Allen 37, Coleridge 25, Walthill 0

Girls team scores
Allen 114, Pender 100, Laurel

Concord 95, Winside 78, Lutheran
High Northeast 65, Ponca 28,
Coleridge 14. '

Individual results , '
(Laurel-Concord, Winside, Allep)

, 4 ~ 800 - 1. Allen (Sarah Sullivan,
Samantha Bock, Cadi Hingst Erin
Keitges) 10:30.10 (new meet record), 2.
Winside, 10.39.10 4. Laurel Concbrd.
High jump - 4. Amanda Pfeiffer, WIN.
4-6; 6. Kayla Greve, ALL, 4-4. Shot put
- 1. Angie Peters, L-C, 39:11 1/2 (new
meet record) 2. Katie Bloomfield, L-C,
37-11; 4. Alyssa Uldrich, 35-9 112.
Discus - 3. Bloomfield, L-C, 109-11
1/2. '100 relay - 1. Allen (Carla
Rastede, Greve, Uldrich, Sullivan)
:$3.50 (new meet record); 2. Laurel
Concord, :54.50; 5., Winside, 56.50. 400
relay - 1. Laurel-Concord (Heather
Bearnes, Ann Brando, Jenny Schroeder,
Andrea McCorkindale), 4:33.30; 3.
Winside, ,4:40.20; 6. Allen; 5:25.0; 800
run - 3. Virginia Fleer, WIN, 2:37.10;
4. Kristy Doffin, WIN, 2:43.60; 5. Alicia
Gregerson, ALL, 2:49.30.1600 run- 1.
Keitges,' ALL, 5:39.90 (new meet
record); 2~ Amber Aulner, WIN, 5:49.10;
,:t. Virginia Fleer,i WIN, 5:,51:30; 4.
Ashley Maxon, L-C, 5:55.70; 5.Hingst,
ALL, 6:14.50; 6. Brittany Greunke,
WIN, 6:26.40.
.' 3200 run '- 1. Keitges, ALL, 11:58.50
(new meet record); 2. Aulner, WIN,
12:39.40; 3. Hingst, ALL, 12:41.70; 4.
Maxon, L-C, 13:01.20; 5. Greunke, WIN,
13:44.90. Long jump - 1. Lindsay
Harmeier, WIN, 15-7; 6. Heather
Bearnes, L-C, 14-4 1/2. Triple jump 
1. Harm!lier, WIN, 33-2 (new meet
record), 2. Bock, ALL, 30-8 1/4; 3.
Kelynn Cyr, ALL, 30-7; 4. Amanda

division; while Laurel-Concord and'
, Winside took third and fourth,
respectively. ' ' i

Ponca took tops in the boy's
events and Winside and Laurel
Concord finished third and fourth
and Allen was sixth in the overall
team standings.

,Meet results for the invite were:

Laurel-Concord
Invitational

Homer Invitational

Boys team scores
Ponca 100, J1aurel-Concord 85.5,

Homer 77, Winside 74, Newcastle'
70, Alle,n 51.5, Dakotll Valley 37,
Omaha liati?nJ;, Walthill 0 '

Wayne State track teams
travel to. Kansas, Iowa

,

-------------... Area Track R~undup--------- _

'\ Individual results
Laurel-Concot'd: 4:d00 relay,

,third,55.4. 4x400 relay, first 4:29.8.
1600 medley, second, 4:47.7. Ashley
Maxon - 3. 3200 run, 12:55.20; 5.
1600 n:m, 5:52.90. Mindee Schroeder
- 5. 100 hurdles, 18.5. Kacie Gould .:...

, 6. 100 hUrdles, 18.6. Jenny Schroeder
-4. 100 diJ.sh, 13.7; 200 dash, 29.0.
Heather Bearnes - 5. 400 dash,
1:08.10; 3. long jump, 15-1 1/2.
Amanda Troyer -- 5. 300 hurdles,

'54.7;,5. triple jump, 30-10. Angie
Peters ~,1., shot put, 42-4. Katie
Bloo'mfield - 2. shot put 38-9 1/4;6.
disc,us 97-5. Katlyn Dahlquist - 2.
high jump, 4-6.Ai1.n Brandow - 5.
long jump 13-11114.

,Alle,n: 4x10 relay (Carla Rastede,
Kayla Greve, Alyssa '1jldrich, Sarah

Individual results $lillivan), first. Distance medley
(Laurel-Con~ord;Winside, Allen) (R~stede, Uldrich, Alicia Gregerson,
Laurel~Concord: ,,4xlOO relay, Cody Hingilt ), fourth. Alyssa Uldrich

. h 51 0 4' 400 I' fir t 3 35 60 ,- shot put, third. Samantha Bock -:-
SIXt, .. x ,re ay, ~ :,' . triple jump, sixth; long jump,~ fOUlth;
1600 medley, fifth,4:"12.90. Brian
Saunders _ 2. 100 dash, 11.6; 2. 400 30Q hUl'dles, fourth. Kelynn Cyr -
d h 3 I ff long jump, sixth; 300 hurdles, sixth.

as , 5 .4, 1. ong jump, 20-2. Je S h S'· d ~"
,Knudsen _ 4. 110 hurdles, 17.8; 1. ara ulbvan - 100 asn, first; 200
high jump, 6-0. Tony Jaco,bseu., ""7 1,' dash, second; 400 dash, fIrst. Kayla

, Greve - 200 dash, third. Erin400 dash, 53.2; 2. 800 dash, 2:05.02; 3. K" d h h' , , . eltges - 800 as ,t ird; 3200 run,1600 run, 5:13.90. AJ DeLong ,...; 4; ,
800 dash, 2:13.40. Andrew Gothier- first; 1600 run, first. Codi Hingst 
5.800 dash, 2:14.0. Colten DeLong _ 3200 run,second; 1600 run, sixth.
6. high jump, q-4. Scot SUrber':'" 5. ~Winside:, Sprint medley, third,
40~2 1/2. 4:48.5 (Felicia Reed, Virginia Fleer,

Winside: 4 x 400 relay" set;ond, Michaela Staub, Kristy Doffin). 4 x 400
3:35.90 (Bo Brummels, Mark Hawkins, relay, fifth 4:47.3, (St<J,ub, Doffin,
Marcus Messersmith,' Kass HoldOl1). Jessica Janke, Fleer). 4:d00 relay,
Sprint medley, sixth, 4:22 (Dan sixth, 58.0 (Reed, Doffin, Amanda
Morris, JP Rqberts, Dewey Bowers, Pfeiffer, Staub). Lindsay Harmeier -
Taylor Suehl). Kass lJoldoJi' -1. 1. triple jump 33-8 3/4; 2. long jump, 15-
300 hu,rdles" 42.5. Marcus 5. Virginia Fleer - 4. 800 run, 2:43.
Messe~~mith ....: L triple jump, 40-8; 3. Am~~r Aulner - 3~ 1600 run, 5:51.8.
long jump, 18-9. Bo BtuDlmels ..- 4. I Febcla Reed - 6. 100 dash, 13.13·
400 dasl;I 54.5. Mark Hawkins...-; 2. Sally Schwedbelm- 4. 103-0.
long jump 19-9; 3.triplejump; 39-31/2. " ***
Dan Marotz ..:.. 2. discus, 129-3. Cody
Limge - t>.discus, 117-2.,' '"

Allen: results unavailable.

Girls t~am scores
Dakota Valley 137 ,Allen .106 LAUREL - Laurel-Concord,

'Laurel-Concord 84 Homer 55 Allen and Winsid~ also competed in
Winside 53 Ponca 38 Newcastle 22 ' the Laurel-Concord Invitational on
Omaha Nation 0 W'althill 0 April 19. " ,

Allen placed first in the girl's

throw of 43-6 V4 and placed sixth in the hammer ,
throw with a throw of 136-11.

Thrower Karl Torgerson fllso had a strong weekend, '
as she placed second in the discus (140-9) and fifth in "
the shot put (42-1:112).',

Freshman Ljsa Bait UiIcfsophMiiofe:if'iilna Walford, 11
both cleared 5t4 ~4'£dprace third'a:hd'f6Uhh'respec- ~:
ti\;ely for the Wild~ilts; i. ;;1 '.N" L, ... ~,,~ •. "e'':' '"

In i-unning events, Rachel Roebke took second' in
the 100-meter hurdles (15.64); JQdi RJ::lOdig was third
irl. the 400-meter dash (1:00.47); Erin Norenberg and

Angie Kraus placed fifth and sixth in the
3000-meter steeplechase with times of

12:41.45 and 12:53.88 and Erin
Oswald took sixth in the 800~meter
run (2:22.89). ' '

. .' The top finisher for the
men's team was Heath Grone, '
'who was second in the high
jump with' a season-best
mark of 6-4. ' ,
Kelly Brink was fourth in

the 400-meter' da~h (50.95);
while' JJ Washington" took

fourth in the 100-meter dash
(11.29) and was fifth in the long

jump (21-3 :It2).
Matt Schneider placed fourth in the

aOOO meter steeplechase with a time of
9:41.84, which is currently the top time in

The Wayne State women's team fared well at the the NSIC and just one-half second off the WSC school
Sioux City Relays at Roberts Stadium in Sioux Cityon record. '. '
Friday and Saturday. ' '., Tim Pilakowski captured fourth in the long jump

Lindsey Stockwell won the discus with a throw of (21-6) and the 4 x 800-meter relay team of Eric Klein,
144-6, which was a national meet provisional qualify-' Nate McIntire; Matt Schaffer and Korey Kriz placed
iIlg mark. fourth with a time of 8:03.81.

Stockwell shattered her own school record in the Several WSC athletes competed unattached includ-
ha~mer throw as she took third with a throw of 153- . ing Matt Doggettdeared 14-6 to win the men's pole
6,which.was 14 feet better than herpreviousmark ~f vault and Casey Ide who placed fifth in the 1500
setearlier this year. She also placed fifth in the javelin 'meter run at 4:03.04.

, throw with a toss of 113-5. " , '" ' ' Wayne St~te College Will compete in the Nebraska
Freshman Katie Wilson too;k the shot put with a Wesleyan Open on Friday in Lincoln:. . '

I,

The Wayne State College trackimd field teams com
peted at the Sioux City Relays held last ,Friday and
Saturday at Roberts Stadium in Sioux City, while a
group of distance runners, traveled to Llitwrence, Kan,
on Thursday.

The college took a small group of runners to the
Kansa~.:I\~.Iaysi~ L~'Yw:p.Cfi:rs:an;.jof AhWpP.!iy"April
21. " .. ,"
. Apair of WSC 1-U1merS picked up foUrth place fin

'ishes, including ErIn Oswald, who ran a seasQn-b~st
'timeof2:17.97 in the 800-meter run.
, Oswald was just.80 of a second off the school
'record and currently holds th~ fastest 800-
meter time in the Northern Sun Conference.

A seas~n-best time was also turned in
by Jeremiah Herron, who posted a sea
son-best time of 10:10~2! to pla~e fifth!
in the 3000-meter steeplechase: l

Other WSC fin'ishers' i~cluded:
, Nicole McCoy; sixth in the' 10,OOO~

meter run (42:12.29); Erin
Norenberg, seventh in the 10,000
meter run (42:48.37); Ben

l
Crabtree,

who placed eighth in the 10,OOO-meter
rup. (32:45.07). .,' ; I

Jodi Rhodig, was 16th in the 800
meter run, Nate McIntire, took 33rd in
the 800-meter run and Matt Schaffer placed
46th in the 800-meter rU!1-. '

HOMER ~ Laurel-Concord,
Allen and Winside competed in the
Homer Invitational on April 14.
Laurel~Concord took. second in

the boy,s division, while Allen and
, # Laurel-Concord finished second

and third, respectively, in the girl's,
events.

Meet results for the invite were:
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way.ne.. t,',tate's Stacy Shonka ....rounds second ba~e on her
way to t ird in Tuesday's home doubleheader with USD.

, .',' " , ,.

Graae 10 ba'sk'etball· . .:
· Membe:rs lof the Grade 10 Wayne bas~etball team ~hat was
crowned phampionsat the Lincoln MIT tournament were:
Front row, from left, Nate Finkey, Ronnie Backman, Jason
Carollo a*d Matt Sharer. Back row: Assistant coach Bryan

· Fink, Ta~lol" Nelson, Nate Summerfield, Ben Poutre,
~ansonBfoders, Josh Fink and head coach Kevin Finkey.

.. . .,e.6 W.a11A· bClsketball
~einb.ers .oj the Wayne CI.·ty.R.ec.: WBDA .Gra.. de 6 t..,fa.m..... fin
Ished 13-~. and were champIons of th~ Wayne.' Rec.
Tourname~tand took second at the Lincoln MIT and third
a* the No olk C,atholictourneYS this wiJ).ter. Tea!U mem-

· bers wel"e Front row, from le(t, Il;\n Webster, .Seth
Onderstal, Jacob Zeiss, Zach Rasmussen, Collin Preston
and Zach ~homsen. Back row: Coac~D1;'~~ .. Wagner, j)rew
Hix, Keega~Dorcey, Justin Anderson, Jacob Pulfer, Mason
Wren and Coach Don Zeiss. ' ,

\ .

Questions? I Confact your Suppli~r
• ' I, .

or' call Kinder Morg~n at· 1-800-563-0012
or visit www.(hoiceGas.com

I

5 WAYS TO SELECT YOUR GAS SUP L1ER AND PRICE OPTION
I) Automati, Rollover. 2) Internit., 3) Tele hone, 4) Mail, 9r 5) through your Supplier

What is' Automa'tic Rollover?:·
If;~ vaJi?sdepion isnot submitted on o~before April 29, 2005, the cust~mer's J~cqunt
automatically rolls o\'er to their curren~SuJplier andPricing Option. at ~ pri'ce to be
determined after tf1.C Selection Pe'riod ends. 'If you roll over any Choice Gas Pricing
Option, your final ~ate \\YI be deter~1ined +i~hin 15 days after the Selec:ion Period
ends, unl:ss Othe~\Vlse n~t)fied byyo~r SurrlJer..'. " .

Your tmal rollover prrce mayb~d!ffeten~ fron1 the Prices quoted dupng the. .'
Sdectioll Period. We enc~ur'lge}·d:LI to pardcipat~ iI~!hesclection pr(j(~ssto clisti~c '
yo" know the ptice of t1w gas com$10dity fr" ,,'iU·tcceive for the "p<oljlingre;l~; , ".

W~y'would c;I custQmer rollover their previous year's choice? \ "
1) Salisn~:d wi Ih qlrrc!H supplier and price 6ption, 2) Convenience, 3) Same reasons y6u
make.simi/'lr service rollover choice~ when c loosing your phon~. cable, or internet service.

CustoI1,1erse!cctiom qr rollovers ate, eff~c ive for one-year periodscommencing'o8 ..
the first billing cycle in June ofeach year.

WSC vs. South Dakota

WSCatNSIC Crossover

WSC vs. Concordia-St. Paul

WSC softball moves to.500
mark on the spring season

The Wayne State College soft-· ,'.' work.
ball team improved to th,e .000 The s~cond game on Sunday
mark on the season with after. saw WSC blank Northern State 3
going 3-1 in . a~U~n at the 0, thitriks'to two singles by Bre
Northern Sun' Crossover at Parks. .' .',

, Moorhe~d, Minn. l~st weekend. Harrisoll had a, dou~le.with
The team also dropp~d dOllble-, Kristina Walker, Hain an,.d

headers to Concordia-St. Paul and ,.,Courtn~y Sha.nno each producing
South Dakota in recent action. . singles in the win.

Next action for the team wUl be Rain tossed a thr~e-hit shutout
Friday, April '29, at Augustana, to earn the pitching win to
while Mount Marty will visit jmprove to 8-14Jm the season.
Wayne on Sunday, May 1. . .... .In action on Saturpay, the

'squad split a pair ofgalliesas t~e
Wildcats. blanked Minnesota
'C~ookston in the first game ~-O,

Concordia-St. Paul. swept and fell· to Minnesot{l State
Wayne State College in a confer-. Moorhead 6-3 in the second game.
ence doubleheader played at St. . In the opener, Wilczynski
Paul. Minn., on Friday afternoon tossed a complete-game, thre~ hit
as the Golden Bears won 9·1 and shutout to lead the Wildcats to
4-1. the win.

WSC was limited to just one hit Stacy Shonka had an RBI dou-
in the first game, on a second ble to lead Wayne State's four-hit
inning single by Amber Johnson. . offensive effort. .

The Wildcats scored their lone. Shanno, Parks and Walker each
run of the game in the first inning •added singles for the Wildcats.
when Jackie Harrison walked and The second game saw MSU
lat~r scored on a Concordia-St. Moorhead down Wayne State 6-3.
Paul error. Harrison drove in all three runs

Whitney Wilczynski (4-11) was for the Wildcats as she went ~-for
tagged with the pitching loss for 4 at the plate witha triple and
WSC. ' single. I

Despite outhitting the Golden' Shonka and Jenn Boothby both
Bears 8-5 in the second game, had two hits for WSC.
Wayne State dropped a 4-.1 deci
sion.

Monica Schulte was 2-for-3 at
the plate and scored WSC's only
run.

Haley Thorpe delivered a RBI
single in the top of the seventh
inning to score Schulte to account
for Wayne State's run in the
game. Karen Hain (7-13) suf
fered the pitching loss despite
allowing just one earned run over

. six innings on five hits. /

South Dakota grabbed a pair of
, home games from Wayne State in
action on Tuesday a,fternoon,
April 26. '.

The Coyotes downed the
Wildcats 1-0 and 3-1 in the dou- .
bleheader to drop WSC to 15-28
on the season·
. The Coyotes won the first game

by scoring the game's only run on
an infield single. '
, USD used a pair of infield sin
gles,a stole!) base and a sacrifice

The team moved to the .500 bunt to score in the fourth inning.
mark in Northern Sun Conference l . Angela Palma of USD started
J>lay on Sunday with two wins at; . the inning with a single and was
the NSICCrossover Thurnament· 'replaced by pinch runner Mesha
in Moorhead, Minn., .,', Reynolds who stole second base,

The Wildcats routed Bemidji's/radvanced to third on a sac bunt
State i~ the first ga~e 17-2, then ~~:,:~nd scored: on kh infield'~l'irigle

.. p\ap~e.~ Nprtll~r;Q $t:;tt~ ~,-o ~Q fj.n- ~""between .home,·plate ~:i':M tIle'
ish the w.eekend with a 3-1 record ~; .. ' "t·. h'" ·,"··,:,···""'d tL"" AI· h";~~~' .... II'", . • " .. t pI C er s moun JJy IS a Lowe ..

WSger.upted forll runs 11\ the Wayne State had one more hit
fifth. ~~mmg. to p:ut away the in the opener than the Coyotes, 5
Bellll.dJl 17-2 m the first game·'!'4 while Wildcat shortstop Erica
I:Iarnson was 3.-for-4 at the plate' Reitz was 3-for-3 with three sin
with two triples and score~ fo:u- 'gles to lead WSC at the plate~

, r~ns to lead Wayne State m hit- Hain (8-15) suffered the pitch-
,tmg.. . . . ' ing loss for WSC despite allowing

Krlstma Walker was 2-for-2 one run on four hit~ over seven
with three, RBIs. and ~wo runs :,'innings.", ';' .
score~, whIle En~a ReItz added .. South Dakota> scored single
two hIts for the WIldcats·hms in the sbih artd' seventh'
. Wilc~yn:ski pi~ked up the piteh-. innings to pullaway for ,a 3.1 Wid,
mg wm~. allowmg tw~ r~ns. on over WSC in. the s~cond game.
seven hits over four mnmgs of '. USD too~a 1-0 lead hi th~ first

inning, but'Wayne Stat~ tied t~e
score at 1-1 iJ;l the fourth fnnJng
.on a sacri:fi,ce: fly by Boothby, ,
which scored Walker.

Boothby and Reitz each dou
bled to pace Wayne State in hit
ting, while Harrison and Shonka
each singled.

Wilczynski was tagged with the
pitching loss and now stands at 6
12 on the' season. She, allowed
three runs on seven hits and
struck out eight USD batters.

.'. "We can take
your b?tilding
projeCt front

stCirt to
finish!"

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April28, 2005

,'Fre~ Peanuts With
Purchase of Beer'

Kirk Hochstein Nick Hochste.n
402-369-0222 c 402-369-0220

~ayne, N;E 68787

Drive Ho'me A New <Golf Car'
.TODAY!!

.Ntw§ IAStctH
6-Z,-<10§ otheY'&rQ~S.

- Over 250 to choose from
- Large color statement
-Trade-ins welcome
- Most cars indoors

Golf cars are our only bUSiness!

SHARP
,Construction

Bud & Bud Light .'Millet: Lite

~ll~®® ,~n®®~
Cans

. MR. Golf Ca.-!' II.~.
822 Main St. Springfield, SD 605-369-2625

. .

[~ 1603... N.'.•. M.. ain,.IrA ,Wayne·
CITGO • 375;.9982 - 37:5:-4151

4B

• Qualified employees~ith over 75 ye~rs of
combiped construction'experience.

I-Referrals' available
k/- ' . ,~;1""~~~tj ~~f_'~;-;"'-:,'. r.(:~.':C]- :"'" ;r7'-f"

I>, 1~;~;iJ~~(:i':'f"/:'~'1~"C; ;r:·\;,,::,,;y,i;'i.: Drafting,service~; .. ;,.,. 'j! ~

[' :ij ,
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, 3250

•Annual P~rcentage Yield (APYl-lnterest
cannot remain on, depo!(it; periodic payout of
interest is required, Early withdrawal is not
permitted, ,Effective 04/20/05. SUbject to
availability and price change. The amount
received from a sale if il CD at current mar- .
ket value may be less than the amounf ini-
tiany invested.

EdwardJones
, Serving Individual Investors ~in<iC 1871

MemberSIJ'C

300 Main St., Wayne, NE '
'402-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860
www.~dwardjon~s.com

AudloVOJ(,
8410'

,I

••••••••••

120 West Third
375..3194 or 1..

",\, ';, .www.HunTeICIA

.~Li1:ELHurrY.1 Thi,
AUTH~R1Z~~' AGENT" d thr60

,T~e Way~e Herald, Thursday, April 28, 2005

'fhefinishing touch ,
TJ;1e fall flower bulbs the WEOPA (Wayne Educational
0,~fi!C"e Pr,',Of~ssionalS As,~OCi,atiQn) ,mem,bers "Plant~d"last" ',fal,I '
a1~ the finishing touch to their restoration fOluitain pro-
j,eft they compieted last year. The public is invited to stop ,
b~ , and ~njoy the serenity of t~e area., The fov.ntaiii,~nd
,lapdscapmg add to the beauty of the Wayne State College
c mpus. '

If you are looking into buying a' w rk required; financing options;
home or are interested in learning a d, programs available to assist
the process, the ~me:t:sonco~muni- l1?mebuyers in purchasing a;lld
ty invites you to attend ,:;1 Home' ~aking improvements o~ a home.
Buyer's seminar. It starts at 1 IRepresentatives from First
p.m., Saturday, April 30 in _the Nebraska Bank, Northeast
meeting room on the lower level of ~ebraska Economic Development,
the First Nebraska Bank, _ tli-e Emerson Village, tl).eEmerson
Emerson. ,~h()ol District and the Emerson

Bftterment COpimittee will te pre
s~nt to a~wer questions. All real
tors and homeowners with residentir houses for sale in tn~ Eniersbh' i i

Emerson to h lp hopeful home owners
area' are invited to also be present
to answer questions. ,
, Pre-register by calling Bette

Rager at First Nebraska Bank at
402-695-2613 or at home at 402
695-2764 by Frid(iY~April 29.

fruit, pudding. ,
Tuesday, May, 3: Sllimon pat

ties, mashedpotai;oes, peas, plums,
fruit bar. "

Wednesday, May 4: Chicken,
mashed potato/gravy, beets, cher-
ries, peanut butter cookie. ' .
Thursday, May 5: Taco salad, let
tuce, tomatoes, olives, onions,
cheese, choc. Chip cookie.

Friday, May 6: Meatloaf,
mashed potato/gravy, corn,
coleslaw, cake and ice cream.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, April 29: Frank
Plueger, Alyssa Uldrich.

Saturday, April 30: Lindsay
Swetn~m,Dawn Sybrant, Rick and
Diane Stewart (A).

Sunday, May 1: Matt Hingst,
.Mike Sullivan, Glenn Hubbard.
Monday, May 2: Donna :Roland,
Zach Bathke. '

Tuesday, May 3: Brian Stewart,
Ross Lund, Eddie Seneviratne,'
Barry and Lori Mischke (A).

Wednesday, May 4: Anthony
Kennelly. '

Friday, May 6: Lillian
Davenport, Rachel Connot.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, April 29: FFA Banquet
at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 30: L ~, C
Conference' track meet at WSC;
Springbank Township Library
Coffee, 8 am - 10:30 am at Senior
Center.

Sunday, May 1: United
Methodist Church - honors seniors
during service - Pot luck' after.

Tuesday, May 3: Somerset at
Senior Center, 1:30 pm; Music
Boosters meeting at p:30 pm; Jr.
Sr. High Spring Concert at 7 pm at
Allen gym.

Thursday, May 5: Board meet
ing at Senior Center; HS Track at
Hartington Invite. ,

Friday, May 6: Birthday party
at Senior Center. '

The agenda will include the steps
to purchase a home;sahiples'ofth,i
estimated closing costs' iMpaperf

~\ I.V'_'" i ,"I i,_~ t';;';', q~-:. j.~)"H .." ~.,ld l ,~~~ ~'

other,'sDay and high school gradu tions are right
ounfJ t,he corner. Ifyou have a Did: or a grad that
(jds ;;It;~ift, check out these free* cellular phones... ','
, ',,)1;,,' , 'A do}";,';;b 8410 I,e I U/i!~~~)9X
udi~i~~;0g410 features afull-colorscryen and speaker pho~e ,

""lsecaller ID capable, features a 300 entry phone book, a
oveLJhree ounces. ' ,

.::::;:;~;~~;:>

Teach; junior, Arts and Sciences,
High; Temme, junior Arts and'
Sciences, High. Bethup.e, sopho-

"more,Arts and SCiences, High.
An asterisk following astlld~nt's

name indicates a: 4.0 GPA

era 3250.
. \ ','

,_ 1phone features walkie-talkie cap'lbility with afull-tolo
;~U like the voice activated-dialing, three days of'standby

t'llight weight.

":i
'(~3200 ", ,'_ I

~~one features a slick, clam';shell design'qnd comes witha
a~~,~ speaker phone, It al~o has a full-color display a~d In?f'~
'Q(;§tandby time~ You'llalS9like the 300 eQ:tryph~meboo,'~

'Some restrictions apply. New lines of $ervice only with two year c'ontra~t. W~ile suphfi~s last. ",HCEL014Q4/15105

junior, Arts and Sciences, Hi~h;

Martin, sophomore, Arts and
Sciences, High; Simpson, senior,
Education and Human SCiences,
Superior; Sturm, sophomore,
Engineering an& 'J'echnol?gy, lJigh;

The senior' boy and girl athletes named at the" r~cent
Athletic Banquet in Allen were Alyssa Uldrich, daughter of
Dave Uldrich and J~net Jackson, and Brett Koester, son of
Lindy and ~ori Koester. "
mer, so be sUre to sign up right Ane'W tent has been pur~hased
away if you want to be included.: for the Allen Track Team with

The cost is $150 f(lr those who donations from the community.
attend Allen and live in the dis- The new teJ;lt" should be here in

'triet; $160 for those who live in the time for, use at the district track
district and do not attend Allen and meet on May 11. Anyone still wish
$200 for those who live out of the ing to make; a donation may contact
district a,nd do not attend Allen., Coach Hingst or Jane Keitges.
Students 'must be 14 by the time CHURCH HONORS SENIORS
the class starts; but it is recom- United Methodist Church will
mended that you wait until you are honor their High School Seniors on
15 to take the class. Sunday, May 1 during theIr regular
SPRING CONCERT service, There will be the monthly

The annual' Spring concert will potluck lunch following services;
be on Tue~day, May 3 at 7 pm in the SENIOR CENTER
Allen gym. It will consist of stu- Friday, April 29: Hot dog,
dents in grades 5 through 12 with baked beans, French fries, pe;irs,
instrument and vocal programs. and rice and raisins.
Everyone is invited to 'attend. Monday, May 2: Swiss steak,
RECEIVES NEW TENT baked potato, 3-bean salad, mixed

is request~d for
Mrs. Patricia Jenkins
Retirement and Years of

Service Teaching.

Please send cards by
May 16th to:

Wayne Elf:mentaiy School
, %Patricia Jenkins ,

6125<;11001 View D,.
,Wayne, NE 68787

Allen News --~". ~....;.._o....-------- ---_...o..._ _
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

I

Areastudents recognized at UN·L'honors convocation
\ \ J ~ > ','.

Enjoying the day
Wayne Head Start children enjoying playing outside recently. Left to right, Jazmn Knox,
Josefi:Q.a Chavez, Marrissa Lutt, Izabel R~ham, and Octavia Pugh~

A number of students from the
area were recognized at the
U11iversity of Nebraska - Lincoln
honprs convocationonApril17. ;

Those students, were: Leigh
Campbell, Alissa Dunklau, Brady
Garvin*, Bradley, IJansen*,
Apdrew Martin" Erin Simpso'n,
Eric Sturm, Ryan Teach, and Ann
Temme, all of, Wayne; Britni
Bethune* of Carroll; Steven Fleer
of Hoskins; Kylie Bearnes, Tori
Cunningham, Gregory Knudsen,
Kristen Koch*, Ashley Patefield,
and Rik Sm'ith*, all of Laurel.,

The students grades, majors and
r '

honors are: Campbell" sophomore,
.Arts and Sciences, High; Dunklau,
sophomore, Education and Human
Sciences, High; Garvin, freshman,
Arts and Sciences, High; Hansen,'

ATHLETI(,J BANQUET
The Annual Athletic Banquet

was held' on April 21 at the Allen
gym. Tl,le banquet honored Allen's
athletes along with announcing the
2005 senior boy and girl athlete.
The Boy's Senior Athlete was Brett
Koester, son of Lindy and Lori
Koester. The Girl;s' Senior was
Alyssa Uldrich, daughter of Dave
Uldrich and Janet Jackson.
, Othe~ senior athletes were Diana

Diediker, Codi Hancock, Shannon
Woodward, 'Lindsay Swetnam,
Derick Nice, David Rastede,
Andrew Gensler, Brandon Sands,
Ryan Book, 8.ndThbias Gowor (for
eign exchange student). '

A coach from each sport- volley
ball, football, basketball, track,
cheerleading - spoke of team and
individual awards and the 2004
2005 seasons. A 'supper of roast
beef, baked potato; salads,' com,
beans, roll and cake was served.
COFFEE & FUNDRAISER

Springbank Township Library
will hold a fundraiser coffee at the
Senior Center on April 30 from: 8
aIIlc' tQ 10:30 am. Thrivent funds

, have been applied for. This is to
conclude the thkd and fourth grade
fund raising project. Everyone is
in~ted to stop in. ' "
BOOSTERS MEEJ'ING " . "

Music Boosters will hold a meet
ing on May, 3 (before the spring
cOllcert) at 6:30 pm in the eighth
grq.de' room' (R()om 29). Everyone
with children in 5-12 instrumental

, ang9;12 vocal programs is mein~
bers and is enc01.1ia:ged to, att~nd
this meeting. 'There -'Kill be, ele~-,
tion of officers and discussion of
fundraisers and activities for the
2005-2006 year.
DRIVERSEI)
Thedriver'~ education class will

be held June 1 through June 14
from' 8:30 am until 12:30 pm. The
driving portion oithe class will
begin on June 6. Students need to
sign up in the main office at the
school, Only 20' stu~ents are

, allowed to, take the class each sum-

•
~'"

l



Marlin Lessmann
'. " 1;\

Lessmann'
'earn~Thrivent
recognition

Marlin Less~a,nn of Sioux City,
Iowa, a fin~nciaJ representative
with Thrivent' Financial for
Lutherans, has qualified for' the
organization's Summit Circle for
2004 achievements.

In order to qualify for. the
,Summit Circle,' Lessmann demon
strated outstanding sales ar;ld ser-
vice to members. . .

Fewer than 200 of Thrivent
~nancial's 2,600 financialrepre
sentatives qualified for the'Summit
Circle. Lessmann has beeriwith
Thrivent Financial and its prede
cessor organizations for 13 years
and has been recognized for, his
peIform'ance 11 times. "

Lessmannis with Thdvent
Financial's G!.'eat Plains Regional
Financial Office in SiouX Falls,
S.D. and serve~ Lutherans. a,nd
their family members' in the stIr
rounding communities...

He is the son of Merlound and
Leona Lessmann of Wayne.

Division ofContiftuin~ Educati~ri .'
1~800-865-6388' .

UNK Online &
Distance COYfses

. Summer and Fall courses il) ,
.', ... ·.··',i 1, ...... "" ;:., "''"'''''''.'''
".. 'It EducCitlon 'It Histqry. '...,,., ;

'It Music ~Art
'It Business 'It PE & more...

, ,Online programs in
Currie lum & Instruction * Educational Administration

Instructional Technology * Biology' ' .

To view tbese offerings, log on to
http:j/elear"~...nk.edu

~~.....v.'·.ias.nKa.6~..
',", _ I}~ney

t, _:' ... " . .;/-''- ".

::30

Ralph Bovarq to speak in Wayne
Wayne State, College Swimming Championilhips, W&S

Department of Hea~th, Human' th~ USSA ,Alpine Ski Team and is
I?erformance and Sport and the currently the US Synchronized
WSC Foundation will sponsor Figure Skating Team Physician.
Ralph S. Bovard, MD, MPH, A m&ster's athlete himself he
FACSM in two' publications on' continues 'to compete ip' nati~nal
Wednesday, May 4. and international swimming, arid

The first, "Aging. and the has completed the American
Masters Athlete: Raising the Bar" Birkebeiner 50 km Cross Country
will be held Wednesday May: 4 at 1 Ski Race 15 times while "a.voiding
p.m. in Gardner Auditorium. The being eaten by wolves." All aCcOm-
second, "The Obesity Epidemic: plished outdoorsman, he has p::u-
Why Diets and Exercise Programs ticipated insever1:J:l "e~treme

Fail?" will be presented Wednesday . adventures", serving as the set
Mar 4 at 7 p.m. in Gardner phrsicianfor the movies "The River
Auditorium. ' Wild" a~d "9liflhanger", and expe-

Dr. Bovard is currently tlle Chair . jRalph Bovard '. clition physician for tp.e American
,of the Depa,rtment'of Occupational ele.. ,c..t.ed".'(;tp.th.e American .College o.f Everest ~~peditio~ in 1989, the
· an<;l Environmental Medicine, spe- Sports :'1~dicine Board of Trustees. DenaUHigh Altitude Research '

ciaiizing iq Orthopedics and Sports' In' additifn to, his medical practice, . Study in 1983, and as. a missionary
· Medicine at Regions Hospital, St. Dr. Bovard has served as the event physician in Papua New Guinea.

raul, MN. The past president.' of phYiliciaf for a variety of national .His message to students: "Be the
the. Northland Chapter of the, and in.te~natiOnal sports, inclu.d.in.g hero of your ownHfe. Always pre-

·'American College of i Sports the, N AA Men's Swimming serve y,our integrity, and, whatever
Medicine, he has re~ently been Champi nships, US Open you do, do it with h~art and soul.'

.,

2 $1 One dollar lets you try a
'. Culligan water softener. for" ". for ~1o'I!0 mont~sllncludes

, baSIC installation.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 28, 2005

armers & merchants

stC!~!ST~~P~B~24~fWay~e
WAYNE, NE 68787' 402-375-2043' "D-I·.'~ L.:J

www.fmsbwa,D8.com r.....""

, L..-......... ........ ........ ....

TQ take advantage of this limited time offer, contactyour local
Culligan water expertl

113 South 2nd
Norfolk, NE .

11 'th" 1-800-897-5950 TOLL FREE
rust ,c:Water Exp~rtsil>. or 402-371-5950

20DS®CULUGAN INTERNATIONAL COMPANY. Offer ends June 30,2005.
Call your participating Culligan dealer for details, Offers and participation may vary.

There's' never been a better time
fQr great Culligan® -,vater!

ACulligan water softener makes your laundry
sqfter, fixtures cleaner,and you'll spend less on

soaps, d~tergents and shampoos.
• .Water expertise (rom a

local specialist

• Factory-trained installation
and service .

;

• Full service (salt delivery, filter
chjinges and more) .

• 100% satisfaction guarantee

6B

~ " , r

. Dr. Richard' Collings and his wife, Marilyn, lead the \VaJkers' duri~g the annual WSC
Spring Run-Off 5,·K event. .

,:Annual WSCSpring 5-K event
.. ,; - -..

:attracts record numbers
The Wayne 'State College third Overall: Jeff Greve, Wisner (19:29) Finn, Carroll (5th iIi the 50 and

annual Spring Run-Off 5K event Overall: Ashlee Ricp.ardson, over), was oldest competitor at age
attracted approximately 120 run- .Omaha (21:04) 19: Steth Alleman, 75.
ners and walkers, ages 7 to 75. Wakefield (21:02) 19: Jenna Emma Evetovich,. Wayne, was
WSC President Richard Collings He~derson, Wakefield (22:41) 20- the youngest participant at age 7.

',al1d Marilyn, his wife, served &S 29: KJ Tosaya, Norfolk (19:38)N;hlee Richardson, a 2003 WSC
t' honorary' race officials,. Sponsors 20-29: Ashlee Richardson 30-39: exercise science graduate, earned
,included ,the", Department of Jay Mathewson, N.Sioux City an award for traveling the longest
t Hep.lth, Human Performance and (;21:15) 30-39: ffeidi Snitchler, distance to compete. Detailed

i Sport, Stadium Sports,. the Norfolk (21:39) 40-49: Jeff Greve results may be found on the WSC D Z· D
,Northeast Nebraska Department 40-49: Carol Smith, Thllrston Web page link to the Spring Run- rO lee enarfmenf visits Head Start
f.0fHealth and Human Services and (21:52) 50+: Terry Meyer, Wayne Off:http://academic.wsc.edulnsslhh '.l"' ~ ,
i Pepsi. . (2Q:20) 50+: Marie Pl;lwell, Wayne ps/results05.html. . Rick Haase and Jessica Benoit, officers with the Wayne Police Department, traveled to
I' The WSC men's and women's (24:03) . Mer th~e9mpletionof the 5-K, IJead Start recently to talk about tranrlportation, bicycle safety, being safe and talking to
L b~sk~tballteams proVided games 11l0r~ than 15 children participated strangers. "
I' a~d supervised recreation for chil- Special. Awards went to Tara iq th.e one-mile kid's scramble, each ,
I dreri. The band, "Lafa-Tus," pro- Klausen, Laurel (3rd in the 20-29 em-ned a ribbon. The next event ''IT St t ' K 9'2 h Id
f',,~de4IP~siralentertainment. . age group),' for the "Strbller Class" '2hOaOs6b.~en scheduled for April 15, ".,.. ' layne' ae s .' - I . to . 0 .

by pushing two children the entire

.•<:;,.,¥~~:;~:~,:~cluded: ~a; on~~~ir~d~~sda~;:;~I:~P~~ (4~;)r3~~~;~~~rmation'Pleasecall Haven House funa-raiser

.•···.·.·.B.. "..'',..·.l.·.·.n.'.:.~.>/.o.·.;,·.d.. ·.··.... ,B.ank recei.ve.··s ,'top ho'nor's "',,:,.wa~eStat.coll.g.eampua",,! with (boaed ofdu-_" and
." ",.~,.,.,'. . . ". . . r~dlO statlpn, ~SC-FM, ~-?2, paId and yolunteer staff. One hun-
. '.'. ~'.. .,. ." '.... _ :_ ,, . . , " . , WIll, hold a speCIal fu~d-raIsmg dred perc~nt of funds receive~ as a

\U. Haemonetlcs'U' ~IT .' C'orporatlbrt.. · red cell Units' thah. if they.~ .Had "with If partner that is so committ'E{d event for Haven H0l;lse m W~yne ,r~sult o~lthe broadcasts WIll be
announced recently that Siouxland donated a pint of 1:)lood. This rep-' to, ifs dOiior, patient'an& ho'spital t on Thursday and, Fpday, ~priJ 28 .. :' glv~n to 1Jav~:t;l House as an,unre,"
Community Blood Bank has placed Iresents a 174 percent increase in community." ~ and 29. . "'.' ~ ',> ,le stnete~ .~.

}hird. a.... m..on..~ 53. blood collectors automated red ce.ll donations over Siouxl.and commun.ity" Blq..od . The stu.d~nt ~taff of. K-92 ,WI..11 !n a smylar event last year.., :K-9.2
,participating iIi a national cami the same period last year. Bank operates ill a paI1;iculaTIy broadcast live mserts In regular raIsed ?5er $1,000 for Haven

paign to increase the blood supply At a ceremony to recognize the challenging enVironment because .};)rogramming four times all hour Hous~. BfummelS said the station

d~ng the~ traditiOn.ally difficult a.c.h.ieV.em.ents of ..Siouxlan~'.s Of.. t.~e size O.f,its region.s, ...Which ,f:.,r.. olll mUlt.iPle locations. arou.n.d hopes,tor ise.... evenmor.ethi.s.y.e.. '.a.. r.
WInter holIday season. employees, John Grande, (VIce reaches 200 mIles In Iowa, South, YjaYD;,e for a 24-hour .penod. The ThIS s ec~al 24-hour senes of

.For the campaign, Siouxland Presiq,ent Donor Division) of Dakota, and Nebraska. 85 percent . qrop~m br0.a.dcast~ WIll encourage broadc~st, WIll also serve a strong,
l Community Blood Bank deployed Haemonetics, said, "All of us at of the blood for the region is col- ' lIsteners to contnbute to Haven educatIOn"l goal for th,e K-9,2 ~tu
I Ha~monetics' automated blood col- H:aemonetics commend Siouxland lected at local community blood dri- House,' ~ domestic abu~e. shelter dent sta~,r ad~~d lI1ike ~arek, tac
• lectIOn te<;hnol~gy that allows some Community Blood, Bank staff on . ves as opposed to fixed locations. l:!-nd servIce ageIl,cy servIng a five- ~ty adVI~or to, the' radlo,st~tIO~.
; donors to give twice as many red their achievement. Not only did "The blood donor is becoming ~?Un~y area ar0lln~W~Ylle. As t?e stp~~nts pl~n and sustam

cells in on.e donation. From Siouxland staff almost triple its . mo.re and more precious every d.ay," i...'Well h.ave c?n.. t:n.bu.t.I~n..b~x.es a...• t tp.e ..mt.~sIv. e .s.. e.r...•Ie:~ o..r .rem..... o..t.e
1 November 2~, 2004 through number of automated red cell col- said Janette Twait, (CEO) of each of the broad~ast locatIons to broadcast from m~tIple locatIOns
J January 28, 2005,'1,510 blood lections, but they did this almost Siouxland Community Blood Bank. Jil~ke it easy for peop!~~o cOIl- ar?und ryne~ t4ey'1l be .g~ining
~ donors donated using the technol.0- excl~sively on community.. blood ."By equipping our blood center and tnb,:te to Hav.e.n... HOUS.. e., .saI~ K.. ~~2.. ex.c.e~.le..... nt ,e.r.pene. n.c..~....' that. WIll ~e.rv.e

gy thereby contributing 1,510 more drives; We are proud to be working mobile drives.with automated tech- specIal ev~nts. dIrector. .LI~ them. ~eUj a~ future prof~ssIOnal
nology, we are,able to secure twice Brummels. Durlllg the 24 hours, broadcast~rs... .•.. ..... . '. ' ..•. . (.
the m).mb~r of' much-needed red ~e'll be broadcasting from ". loca- .The spefial broad~asts,b~gin at
cells from each donor, helping us to t~o.ns .on s:am~us, downtown, and at ~o.on. Th.ur~d.aY(A.p.. ril. 2~.) an.d co~
meet the increasing transfusion '¥ayne East. .. tmue .~hro~gh noon Fnday (April
needs of our region's hospitals and .Have? House has be.e~ In e~~- 29). KWSP-.F~ broadcasts ~t.91.9.
to make the most of our donor's ~ence sIn~e 1978, prOVIding CZ:SIS on the F.M1dlal In yvayne.. ItIS also'
time corp.mitment. Our goal is to Interventjo? a~d support s,ervIces heaI'd VIastr~ammg audIO on the'
continue to leverage technology for dome~t~c VIolep.ce and sexual ~orld ,rWIde . . Web ". at'
and our success with this campaign assa1;1lt VIctIms. .' wildcat.wsf·edulk92, and on Wayne
to. ensure. t4at. we. have. enough It IS a.. non-profit agen.cy,. operat- cable chanrel 24.
blood not only for our patients, but C·., , 11' .' '.' . . . .
alsoin the event of l.arger crisis." o~no y accepted as Imember

About the campaIgn- the "Save f' ..,. .'~'
Lives this Winter" campaign was Q European concert our "
sponsored by Haemonetics: . '
Corporation and involved 53 blood 'The Nebraska Ambassadors. of o( Don a~d Barbara Johnson of

, centers throughou~ the Vnite~ Music, have announj:~d that' Fremont, 'fll be ,traveling to seven
.' States. The blood centers each utI- Shannop Connolly of Wayne High different countries al,1d give two

lized automated, double red cell Schoo,l has beep .accepted as a p~rformanpes in each city they
collection techil?logy to collect two member of the 2005 European stay. Th1 students Will, also be
transfusable umts ofred bloodcells, Concert'Ibur. given man:y opportunities to learn
the most commonly .transfused abput the jhistory',and culture of
blood prodUct, from a SIngle don?r. In order to qualu;, for this honor each cou try. A Bon Voyage
(Manual, whole blood donation co1- the student must be a good citizen, Concert "1 be given at the Nell
~eets the same volume of blood, but possess good musical' skills and McPherso' Auditorium in. t4e
containsonlyonetransfusable unit show leadership ability. Nebraska Fremont enior High Schooi on
of red blood cells.) Ambassadors; UI).q,er the direction Wednesda Jun'e 8 at 6 p.m.
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INVESTMEl'IT CENTERS',

. C"M~~E;~~~:~f~t;'-C~

" We know iheterritory.'
located at:' .
1st National Bank of Wayne

.. :301 Mail) St., ..
Wayne, NE 68787

. Taylor Swanson1 Ostrand ,"
Miranda Long.

Second Grade: Suehl - Skyler
Gamble; Henderson -;-' Natalie
Williams; Jaixen - Jackson'Belt.

Third Grade: Garvin .:..- Chantel
Martin; Thomas ...;.,' Kody Frahm;
Hansen - Sadie Miller.

Fourth Grade: Lutt· - Alex
Davis; Spethman HannlJ.h
Bernhagen; .Ruskamp - Chloe
Tyson.

For a PERSONALIZED FINANClAL CHECKUP,
,.. '. ,~,' p~~co~tact.. : , , . i

Rod Hunke. Investment Representative tqdayl '

, - ..."..... ~

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative,

402~,375·2541:

aiil Students recogniz~d

Jhe Way:ne Iler~ld, Thursday,April 28, 2005

lec~ed as Character Train StudEmts for March pose with
cent assenibly.'r·' " ~ .. ,.... ' <....:< • ,'", -, .f ... r. -. .; Y••

.' .,

CAUTION!
LOW RATES MAY.

BE HAZARD.0 US TO
YOtJR'·WEALTf!!

Inv~stment Centers of Americ~, In~.';'(iCA), NOT INSUR~9 BY FDIC OR
member NASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with ANY. FEDERAL ~GENCY

First National B~nk of w.ayne. Securities, \-..,--.......-.,......,.-.......-----1
,and Insurance products through May Lose Valu~

ICA, a Registered Broker Dealer, and its No Bank Gu~rantee
, affiliC\\ed insurance agencies ar~:

1101-o1~196

,Bruflat and Senior~ Ashley
IGentrup, Josh Rasmussen. and
,Molly Hill .discuss.ed how Self
jDisciplipe helps them to
achieve their goals. .
I .Those recognized as Character
(Train Students for MaI"Ch included:
IKinderg?lrten: Jenkins - TUckl,)r
INichols; Tiedtke - Sierra Bruna;
Heikes ....;. Kaden Schmale.
I' First Grade: Colleen Jank~;
IMikayla Bartos;,. Kri$ J ank~ ~

.j

Local high
school students,..receive
scholar~hips

Students at Wayne Elementary
were recently recognized as
Studenis of the Month for March

During the assembly, third grade
students, Emma Osnes, Nuh-Tayla
Olmer, Tyler Schoh, Joe Burrows
and Amanda Hurlbert helpEld Ms
Sudmann explain the Character
Word of the Month, "Self
Discipline."
, Wayne Higl}. School Junior Emily, .

Character

A number of area high school stu
dents were recently awarded acad
emic scholarships' to Nebraska
Wesleyan University. '

Wayne: Rachel Jensen, Todd
Wical, and Wade Jarvi - Wesleyan
Scholar Award..

Wayne.: Sarah Jensen;
Wakefield: Bor1Oie'· Kluthe;
Hoskins: AbbyAndersen - Trustees
,Scholar Award.

Wayne: Alex Wieland and Bryan
Fink - President's Award. ,
. Wakefield: Aaron Klein. 
Recognition Scholar Award.

Wayne: Rachel Jensen, Todd
Wical, Wade' Jarvi ·Board of
Governor's Scholar Award. '

An EqualOpportunity Employer."'.,

Union Pacifi~ Railroadhas immediate needs for the following
positions in North, Platt~. Nebraskal

Diesel tVIechcinics .~ Diesel mechan'ics are responsible for the inspection,
repair and maintenance of fhe engine and mechanical components on diesel
electric locomotives .... . : .' .~
Diesel Electricians - Diesel electricians are responsible for the inspection,
repair and maintenance of the electrical componi;lnts on diesel electri,c lo-
comotives' ',. '
Apprentice Fr~i9ht C!lr Repair - Apprentice freight car repairers inspect,
repair, rebuild and ~ervjce railroad freight cars .' .
Trainservice - Trainservice personnel assure safe, on-time/on-plan train op
erations and movement, perform switching operations for on-til1'le/on-plan
car routing, delivery and pickUp, conduct train and equipment inspections,
communicate and report Information concerning train movements and work
orders, and interpret and assure compliance with signals.
Apprentice Diesel Electrician- Apprentice Diesel electricians will be trained
in the inspection, repair and maintenance of the electrical components on
diesel electric locomotives under the guidance of a Journeyman Diesel Elec-
trician. . .
Apprentice Diesel Mechanic- Apprentice Diesel Mechanics will be trained
in the inspection, repair and maintenance of the engine and mechanical com
p<,:lnl'lnts on.'. die.sel electric locomotive~ und~r the guidanceof a Journeyman
Diesel MechaniC. ' ..' .""
Track Labor-A track laborer's job consists of repairing and rebuilding rail-
rQadtrapk usinghand tools. ., .. ..' .' '., ..
F6.r Illore information, visit our web site at WWW.UP.COM. When !lpply
ing, click on "Jobs at UP", then click 0.n "View Positions". For assist!lnce
witn the application process, call 1-800-877-5634. option #4.

aUJLPlNG AMERlCK
.: 'yo, '" '," "'/"" -',,'.

institution, and have made a "sig
llificant; positive, contribution to
the residence halls and/or the resi
dence hall system".

eligible for membership in the Sons
of the American. Legion. ""

Any interested person is asked'to
contact 'Squadron .Colllmander
Daryl Mundil at' (402) 585c4334,
Squadron Adjutant .Robert "Bud"
Neel at (402) 529-3593 or Legion'
Liaison Stan Stenwall at (402) 286
4962 fot mOl;e details, 1m applie,a- .
tion and assistance.' ,f

Squadron meetings are held :tl)~
first TUesday of each month at6:S0
p.m. at the Winside Legion P6'st'
Home. Interested persons are
encouraged to visit th~ meetings.

contributions to their reside~c~
halls. Advisor Deanna Woldt said
the org~ni~ationill designedtorec
ognize the top one percent of the'
residence hall population..
.' ,,: .>:.);<,-, 0;, '_'-"~>'1'~'" •

The criteria for inember'ship
reqw.res that inductee~hliy,e,~pent
at least two. semesters, :Jiving. on
P:llllP)-lS, have a minimun,'Iqf': 2.5.
GPA., be in good standing With the

Membership eligibility is open to
"All male descendants,' a.do:pted
sons and stepsons of members of
The American Legion, and such
male' descendants of veterans' who
died in service' during~ World I,
World War' II,. Korean War, the
Vietnam War, Lebanon, Grenada,
Panall).a and the Persian Golf War,
during. the' declining periods set
forth in Article Iv, Section I, of the
National Constitution of The
Americim Legion, or who died sub
sequent to their honorable dis
charge from such service, shall.be

'This is the,time of year to fill your freezer
With beef &.pork. We sell quarters and .'

halves from 'local/farmers or pr6ce~~ your
own. We slaught~r beef & hogs 5 days C;l

week in a federal> inspected plant.
Call fbran'appointment today! '

lavonm~ ,;. Wam:a lock~r~

(402) 586..2882 '
, .516 E Broadway • Wau~a. N~ 68786

, Wausa lockgrs

The Sons, of the American Legion
Squadron of Roy Reed Post No.
252, The American Legio;n, Winside
is approaching the closing date of
Chartered members to their newly
formed ·Squadron.

When the Charter was presented
in March of 2004, the Squadron
chose to keep it open until April 30,
2005 in' order to include more
l').ameS on the Charter document.

,,' To date, there are 23, Charter
1)1embers. The group woUld like to
add a "Baker's Dozen" (13) to round
the Inembershipup to 36.' .'

Those involved in the project inchuled, left to right, ;Pi" Gamma.,Mu advis~r Dr. Randy
Bertolas, LibrarianJulie Osnes, Psi Chi president Lisa Nelson, and Pi G~mma:Muadvi-
sor Dr. Jean Karlen. . . .

TwentyWayne StateCollege stu
dents and six staff members were
inducted as memb~rs of a new
national residence hall honorary, a
service of the National Association

,of College and' University
Residence Halls, Inc..
Thedi~er group, <in the WSC

camplls is designed to 'give local,
regional and n~tional recognition
to . students making outstl;mding

, '" . 1\ . . " { .'..' , . '. : .

Qroup members involved in the hiduction ceremony on April ,17 in.c1uded, front row frOltl
left: honorary member Tammy Tyson, assistant director of residence. life for training;
Tami Munch of Bellevue, Terrace Hall; Kathryn Burns of Papillion, Terrace I1all; Mikayla
Parr'of York,Pile Hall; Amy Hector of Omaha., Berry Hall; Tyler Wagner of Yutan, Pile.
Hall; honorary member Lesa Jensen, office assistant for the vice president/dean of stu- .
dents; and Kyle Christensen of Shelby, Berry Hall. Back r~w fro:n1left: Jacob Miller of

. Omaha, Bowen Hall; Ross Lafleur of Madiso:ri~ ·Terrace. Hall; Bren:p,a" Behrens' of
Templeton, Iowa -Neihardt Hall; Tiffany Andrus of Fremol1t, Morey Hall; Erin Oswald of
Aurora, Morey Hall; N~cholasEll of West point, Bowen Hall; Cassandra Kinzer of Norf()lk,
Bowen Hall; honorary member Carissa Kollath, assistant director of residence life for
programming, honorary member Dr~ Jeff Carstens, assistant deaJ,l'of students/director of
residence life and ))eanna Woldt, assistant director of residence life and advisor. '

, , . , ' - "

WSCstudentsand staff are inducted
'into National Residence H~~lHon:o~ary

. , . ",' "'. , ',",;' .: ,!.,.".;, .... 1_' .,'. ., • :' \ " ' __ ,:-'_:' - " .".>', }'". ".' ;::-~_: ", ~'._~':.:' . __ ' , ".':;'" : _.

S' • .. I '. g' . • t· d'" .t" d" Chosen as winnersat.WayneMfiddle School.in the Arbor Day Poster Contest were, front.,erVICeearnln proJec con. uc e . row, ~eft to right, Emily Nelson. and Sara ASchoff. Middle row, Alexis, Re~nert, Megan
. .. .' . ' '.. .' . .'. .' . ' '. '. .'" .' '. Bessmer, Taylor Burke and Brfloke Marotz.. Back row, Kori Witt, Sierra Brasch, Natalie

M.ell,lbers.an.~•. Facu.. Uy Ad'jso.r ..s· zat.. ions provi.ded'·,a. b.. i.rt,.. 'hday cake, libr.ar.y ~~ w.. ·.~yne.. .. " '0'. Sieler, Mar.ivel Gq.i~ietraz, Tan e.. r Sh,opke and. cor.ey Doorlag. '. ...' " . ~ "
of Wayne State College's PSI. Chldr1Oks, snacks, and D;lembers to The lIbrary's current collectlOn of . , ', '

and.p~Ga.mn;aMUhon.;or.s.o.ci.e~ies r.ea..d.a?d help Vljth, the story-time b.. oO.kS by'.belo,ved .aut.. h,Of'., D.~. F;-hth gra'der's' a-rt;c.;pa.'..te· ';n po'ster' conte'.·.S.t
partIcIpated 10 a serVlce lear.n1Og actlVltIeS. Theodor Geise, a.k.a Dr, Seuss, IS l/J I '. l/ l/, ' l/ .' . ,
project in partnership wi~h· the heavily worn and damaged~'The ' . . ,." '. . ..
Wayne Public Library. Following the evel).t, project grant was accepted and new books Students at Wayne Middle rees produce and'conserve energy. Conference Center in Nebra,ska

'. leader Lisa Nelson (~th the assis- .' will begin arriving <;it the Wayne School recently participated in the Taylor.Burke's poster;was chosen City and a $1,000 Savings bond, a
!. S~udent members and~dvisors tance of advis9J:"s,.Dr..,Randy Public Library in.the near future. National, Arbor Day Foundation's. s t~e ,:,:nne~, ofth,e MIddle School, lifetime membership' to ·the
c.oordhiat~4aD~. Seuss story~tim~ Bertolas and Dr:' Jean Karlep.) Funding for the grant was provid- Poster Contest. ompetItIon an~ .WIll be forwarded National Arbor Day Foundation
wjth the 'children's librarian, Julie wrote a grant t<;>coincide .with the 'ed by Service Learning at Wayne This yeaz:'s theme was "Trees are 0 state COm?etItlOn.. .. . and a framed copy of his or her

... Osnes; allowing area children to service l~arnillg project. The gr~nt Stat~'College as part of a federal Terrific., .. and Energy Wise." The The, NatlOn~l. wIm~er I~, t~e poster and a tree will be planted at
. ' ¢9mmelllorate and celebrate Dr. proposed a heW Dr. Seuss collectio:q Learn :itJ.d Serve educational pro- objective of the contest is for stu- r.oster co~petl~.lOn wI.ll WIn an ,he winner's school.

Seuss' 101~t birthday. The organi- ~o be purchased for thechildrenj~, ~~in. ",dents to create a poster that ~xpense-paId tnp to the National " .. '
. . reflects their understanding of how fwards Week~nd at ~ied Lod.ge &

Sons of Legiorilh c16se 'charter'

,



Juni?,rsrecogni,zeq at. the b~n«Juet.included, front ro~, left to right, B~ittni Sprouls,
Eml~ Mann, Kayla Hochstem:, EmIly Bruflat ~nd BlaIr Somme~eld.Back row, Adam

", , .• , .....',., .. ,I ".' . .. '. " '."
Wert~Pariss B~thune,John Whitt, Scott Bai~r and Kyle Kwapnioski. . ' .

W~yP.e High S~hool' seniors recognized at the 42nd, ann,aw Kiwani~ Scholastic Banquet
i;r:lclwled, ;front row, left to right, Sarah Jensen, Ashley Gentrup, Molly Hill, Jessica
Jammer ~nd Rachel Jensen. Back row, Todd PQehhnan, Wade Jarvi,Lesa Lutt and Adam
Mun,ter. Not present for the event was Blake Lyon.

.- S8 The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 28, 2005

WfiYne'·Kiwani$:ft(,lds'.~chieve ......~·ent.ba~qu.et,

....,

F[~~~en honor stu~entsillcluded, r~)l1t row, left' to right, Je~si(laKr~nz, Miche~leJ~~, i

M,~~~e JaS'~1j,~~nnl'er H9bl1 and K;utlyn Centrol}e. Back t~l:Y'JlJ,egg1eRubl, Bdl SllUth
,"Max ~!!:~~!,~jNot prese,stat the l)anquet,wer~~N}1il1Q¥~~1s(>nand Erin Zinke ',,".'

;l.-!'. -, -.,' :', ~~~,.. . "'; ".", :

Seventh graders honored by the Wa ne Kiwanis Club included, front.·fow,.left to right,
Katie Stoltenberg, Anna Osten, Lau a Christensen, Shannon. Jarvi arid Hannah Mitiku.··
Back row; Zach Wacker, Lisa TEmimMarcus Baier arid Cory Foote. Not present for the'
event was Jennifer Zink. '

.ayne Middle School eighth graders receiving recognition at the banquet included, Q,-ont
ow,left to right, Michaela Belt, Sarah Monahan, Meg Pierson, McKenzie Sommerfeld and
aIi~ Sprouls. Back row, Ryan Pieper, Zach Lorig,Josepl1 Whitt,ADd.rea Wert, DJ Dunklau
ndAndi Diediker. ' ','. '

r, " " ; ,." , . . , " '_ _~ _' . .,'"~

Sophomores honored at this year's Kiwanis Scholastic Achievement, ;oanq~et included"
froni;:row, left to right, Emilie Osten, R:egan Ruhl, EI~za~firth.:a~ier,·.4m~J;ld.;,l Ney~la and!
Mega.n PQwell. Back- row, Jason,¥oUn~eyer,Alex J{nei~Yic;:.N~than;SlPPlPerfi~lcl,J:Q:Q.:
Piep~randSpeucerWitt.. '., j 'i '1'\ 'Hr,'" "\e,.",'.i'") ;,0""(" 1

'1""':;::':"-"'-:':"":" .

"

"

. Ellis Plumbiog, Heating & Ale
.;"'Wayne,'N,E • (402)375~,?i05

s, '.
me:DCM and sandwIch shop

.....fII'::"!Y'""~.....,;.i::,"' , ;";,'1;:'~" '" .,>," ,::'", ..
SlIller:Special
:' 8prif, 25~29~h'_' .

Beef or ClUcken Taco'Salad$3.99·
Wraps, ',' " ';'$3.49,~:','! .

. .- - , '.' ',' , :'. '.. ') ~. '- .' .
Assorted kind$ : GrjJJed . Spicy~ Crispy' e~~ken •Ti!fkey 'CI~ . Seafood:

, -\Jblily Beef. Ba,~~~t<'$3. 99
; . 6}! ~lIy - I¥eoS

'

:p~~ I'; "!'" ' .i'

Sunday May1st:Dinner Speej~1 (

81.iCed. ham-potato., -Yegeta,b.Ie.· ... Q.4. '.····S··9
Dinner Roll • Coffee . De$sel',t· ' ." .•

. " .',. -,,' , '. ' .

6e' inallll Stifle
Special ,of the Week

2003 Grand Prix 5E
4Dr,Auto, V6, CD "
.$9,99500 .
'Stop 'liv 8, lookat' '
ourselections~

Extended Warranties Availabi,'
, . ';,' .,' i,' , ... "~I: " ':~ r' ' , .: ." <. -~. ",,! .

,



Engagements~ ~_
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Thursday, April 28, 2005SectionC

(:reating great fans, great sports,·cowmunities

Maryott - Britten
Amanda Maryott of Wayne and

Brian Britten of Palisade have
announced their engageilient and
future wedding.

Parents of the couple are Don
Maryott of Thurston and Betsy
Maryott of Wayne and Roger' arid
Pam Britten of Palisade.

The bride-to-be is a 2001gradu~

ate of Wayne High Scho'o) and will
be graduating in' May ftom the
University of Nebraska·Kea,rney
with a Bachelor ofArts in E;nglish.

Her fiance is a 2001 graduate of
Wauneta·Palisade High Scho!?l
graduating in May from the
University of Nebraska-Kearney
with a Bachelor of Science in
Computer Information Systems.

Upon graduation, the couple will
be moving to Bloomhigton, Minn.
where Amanda will be attending
Northwestern Health Sciences
University, studying to be a chirO"
praetor, and Brian will be working
at US Bank as an Applica,tion
Developer. . ,

The wedding is planned for June
11, 2005 at Harmon Park in
Kearney.

DAV aux:ili~ry

1l1ee!S'~ti:Way~e
unit #f's bf,'the W~Yne (jouity"

Disabled' .A1p.erican Veterans met
April' 11 at the' h6m~ofRuth
Wacker.

Commander Eveline Thompson
presided at the meeting. "
'Minutes of the March meeting

were read and approved and' the
treasprer's report was also given.

Correspondence waS read and
discussed.' ' '

Election of officers was held with
re-election of Eveline Thompsmi,
commander; Neva Lorenzen,
Senior vice commander; Carole
Norbdy, Junior vice commander;
Ruth Wacker, treasurer; Mary
Woehler, chaplain. Ruth Wacker
was re-appointed adjutant. SEC
WOl]lan is Eveline Thomps<)fi and
Neva Lorenzen if alternate SEC'

SundaYi
May8fh'

9amto2pm
Serving breakfast; lunch items

& children's lnenu.

Af.oeller --- Sweetland
The Loose Park Rose, Garden in

Kansas City, ¥o.will be'thesetHng
for a May 7, 2005 wedding for Joy
Moeller and Chris Sweetland, both
of Kansas City. '

The bride-to-he is the daughter
of Lyle .and Judy Moeller of
Norfolk. She is a 1995 graduate of
Norfolk High School. She earned a
bachelor of £Ine arts degree from
the Kansas City Art Institute in
1999. She is a video editor and
partner in Liquid 9 Creative Media
Boutique in Kansas City. '

Her fiance is a1993 graduate of
Wayne High School. He earned an
associate's degree in audio engi
neering from Northeast
Community College. He is a sound
dtlsigner, composer and partner at
Liquid 9 Crel;ltive Media Boutique.

Brulnmels - Daehnke ,
Liz ,Brummels and Casey

Daehnke, both of' Wayne, have
announced their plans to 'be mar
rie~ July 30, 2005 at Peace United
Church of Chtist near HOllkins.

Parents of the couple are Jim
and Lin Brummels ofWinside an~
Mic and Deb Daehnke of Wayne.

The bride-to~be is a 2002 gradu
ate of Winside High School and
currently attends Wayne State
College, pursuing a degree in
Broadcasting.

Her fiance is a 2000 .graduate of
Wayne High School. He is also
attending Wayne, State in pursuit
of a Broadcasting degree.

•••

HOl)rs: N!on.~Fri. 7q.m~5:30pm

Sat. 8am-4pm
Lunch Hours:
11am - 2pm

Discussion was held on the
group's "dining out" meeting which
will be held Monday, May 9. '

Highligh was a power point presen~
tation on· Abraham Lincoln. She
gave details of his life and burial at
New Salem and Springfield, Ill. An
interesting fact noted was that his
remains were moved 17 times and
his casket opened five times. '

Other information was given on '
Mary Todd Lincoln and the couple's
children.

New Arrivals_~__-..,;,__
woman.

The next bingo party at the
NOlfolk Veterans' Ho~e was sched~

), ' uled for Apri115.
BARENBERG - Stacy and Steve Baren:berg of Benkelman, a son, Lunch was served by Ruth

Jos~ph William, 10 Ibs., 4 oz., born March 29, 2005. He joins a sister, Wacker following the Iileeting.
Elizabeth, 3. Grandparents include Judy Woehler and Bill Woehler, both The next meeting will be held
of Wayne. Great-grandmothers include Dorothy Redel of Wayne and. Monday, May 9 at 8 p.m. at the
JoAnn Winterfeld of Ireton, Iowa. , home of Ruth Wacker. '

~y 4·H CALENPAR
May 2, 4·H Council

Scholarship Applications .Due.
May 2 ..:.- Bucket Calf IDs Due.

"May 7 - Regional Publi~
Speaking Contest, Norfolk.

May 13 - Horse IDs Due.
M:ay 13 ..:... District and State

Hpff?e Show Entries Due.
~ay 23 - 4-H Council.
May 24 Horse Clinic,

rairgrounds.
"May 26 District Animal
Sc~ence Field Day, Neligh.

May 30 - Memorial Day
Extension Office Closed.

,May ~l Tractor Safety Training
R~gIstration Due.

The Coffee Shoppe
211 Main St. • 375-3416

Ta·kea Break!
Join us for our delicious

. ,

Mother's Day
"'1IIl!Il!

Mother's

Brie'fly, Spea.'I{iJtg-----~
Country club,luncheOnS, to qegin

AREA- The Wayne Country Club Bridge will begi~ Tuesday, May
3., ' '
, Lunch will be served at noon\0.th bridge to follow: Anyone who is
interellted is welcome to join the group. Anyone who Js not' a m.ember

" of~he Cou~try Chib is ~sked to pay social dues and come for Tuesday
,bndge. "_. '/< ',-.:!.,. ,,' { ," I " ' " ,

To make reservations, conflict· J;.,eslie Hl:;lusmaIin at 375·1576 or
Sandra Emry at 375-3709 by'StindayrM~y 1. ' '

The Minerva, Club met April 25
at the home of Joyce Mitchell.

The birt4day song wils'sung to
Donna Hansen and Marilyn Wallin
for summer time birthdays. ,

Minutes were read aIld approved
and the treasurer's report accepted.

Hollis Frese read historical notes
from ,minutes of meetings held
April 8 and 22, 1918. At that time it
was rep6rted that a program coni~
sisting of reviewing a book,
"Women are Inspirers of Great
Men." Also at that meeting, Mrs.
Agnes Finnigan gave a report on
well-balanced 'meals. A 6:30 p.m.
dinner was served.

The next meeting that year was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Ow.~ns with a two-course
repast. Helen Main and Lester
Johnson entertained with music.

Joyce 'Mitchell's Historical

Joyce. Mitchell hosts Minerva Club

good sportsmanship. Ways' td ot~~rs 'whQ are in need; they make
incorporate the basics of good char~ t4e lieaIth,and safety of their team~
acter within any kind of coinp~ti-, l1f~tes and others a priority.
tive activity follow. '. " "(jITIZENSHIP: Citizenship is

TRUSTWORTHINESS: Trv~t:. doj,ng yo~ share to make your
worthiness is being honest, telling school and community a better
the truth, keeping promises, ,and l?t~ce. Cooperating; willing to get
being loyal sO peoplecan trust you. ' involved in school and community
Honor the spirit and the letter of affairs. This person stays informed;
the rules. Don't fake injuri~s. Be vptes ,and ~lways is a good neigh~
reliable- do what you say you'll do. bor. They obey the laws and rUles',
Have the courage to do th~"right ' in'the community. They follow the'
thing. Build a good reputation. Be rules of the game, respect authori
loyal~ stand by you team, fauli1y, ty: They take care of equipment,
and friends. ; " practice with 100 percent of their'

RESPECT: Treat others 'with effort.
respect; be civil and polite, followS~veral Cooperative Extension'
the Golden rule. Be tolerant of dif- staff across the state are trained
ferences. Use good manners, not ariA ready to help'impleml(nt the
bad language. Win and lose with "Great Fans, Great Sports" pro~

class. Demonstrate al) apprecjation gr<;lql. For more imormation, con-
•of the anger,insults and dillagree- tact you local Extension Office, or
ments. Don't taunt ~r trash:talk. check out the website:,

RESPONSIBILITY: R~spon~ http://www.greatfans
, sible people do what they ar~ ~up- greatsports.com
posed to do. They preserve and
keep on trying! They always do
their best and exhibit self ~ontrol.
Think before' you act-consider ,the
consequences. Be accountable fpr
your choices:

FAIRNESS: Fairness means
playing by the rules. It means giv
ing everyone the same, opportupity
to develop their skills. Be willing to
take turns and share. Be open
minded, listen to others. Don't take
advantage of others. Don't blame
others carelessly.

CARING: A caring person is one
who is ki:p.d, compassionate and is
not afraid to show that they care••
They express gratitude and forgive
others. They are willing to help

Prices':
30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour •••.$40.00
1,1/2 Hour .$60.00

Call for more details

: Amy
Topp

Extension
Educator

4·H & Youth

development by teaching our youth
right from wrong and by acting as
positive roll models.

"Great Fans, Great Sports" is a
program q,esigned to help parents,
coaches, youth' and fans promote
good ~hara<;ter in all types of com
petition such as llthletics; music,
drama, rodeo 'and 4-H for all
involved while creating a positive
environment.

Competitive events such as ath
letics, music, rodeo or 4-,H develop
and demonstrate the basics of good
character: trustworthiness,
respect, responsibility, fairness,
caring and citizenship.
Competitors need to exhibit goqd
character' - on and off the field,
court or stage. Coaches, leaders
and other responsible adults need
to help instill and reinforce' a com
mitment to develop and exhibit

~erving Full Meals!

Parties • Weddings • Anniversaries
Catering to all sizes of groups

ver's 8akerY~ 309 Main St~

375,2088

lttj grits
~'U$toVt'" oles[g",-,s

:£10MRL~ street WR~~, ,N6
402-S33-5315' ~LR~~@I1l«.~tet.~t

'W6DDIN~ClIff
" ,R6!rlISTR.'y: ,
, ~teoLt ttoeksttt~

§J<.M~A~~£So~
jlA.V'ot 4, -:l005

vt;;tt:, CIlLL Dr' el%ll~L olA.r s.hop.
we w~LL wrClp 'lV'v~ G'leLtver
" l10lA.r e~~ til NtcoLe §

~vtV'v

Vers Catering

In Xneacfs Missatie!
-t_~.. ,,_~ ,":'~ -~.-,.;.r.::.. ~'~,_ '~.\ ;, ':. . \oil ,:- ...... ' ~~;.~,_ ~ •.;. ::-':,,;,~~- .j~'>_ ,v· ':. ;:",: I,t: ..

" . ,', Hei<:~i L,Headley, ~.M.T:' "
402-375,-8601 ' "

, Loc~ted in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

214 N. Pearl Street • Wayne, NE 68787

Monday - Friday, 6arn to 4:30pm Saturday, 6C1m, to Noon

Kids are a majority of our popu
lation and 1qO percent of our
future.

The direction they go depends on
us. We all want our kids to be good
sports and pOSi'ess good sportllman- .
shipcharaeteristics at all time~.
Being a good sport and exhibiting
positiye sportsman~hip doesn't just
happen. It's up to each of us to l~y

a solid foundation for character



, \

Winside__~...

UNITED METHODIST:,.. '. j

(Car.ol,,1ean Stapleton,past?f)
(Parisii' ,Assistants ,; Freeman'
Walz and Chd~tine\Valker~\;
. Sun4ily; Sunday. S~hoolli~o,
a:p1.; Wqr~h.ip Seiv~ce, ,: i1~J5;
W~dnesdar: Pastor, in'Pi~rc~

of~ce," r p:m.; UMYF; 7; Bi1;>I~~
Study, 7. c .' , ).9

TR.INITY LUTHERAN
(P:\\1A Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: SunMy' $~hool, .9:?0
a,m.; Worship, 10:30; Potl1,1ck f?l~

lowing serVice to recoglliz~ Sunqay .
School students. .' .. ' \.

ST. ;PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. !', .r.o' I

(Pastor Timothy Steckling) '.
. Sunday; ~:U!lday School, )9 ,film,;

. Adult Bi1;lleStudy,. $:15; WoishiIi~
10:30; Church Council, 11:30;
Youth "Bible Study, 7' p.m.
Wednesday: LadiesAid, 1:30 p:m,;
Bible Study, 1; Choir, 8.

.41$>.... -..'.' ....' . 0.

.'

Donald.E.
, Koeber,

0.0.

.WAYNE VISION .CENTER·
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE '

375-2020

.The

FREDRICKSON OILiCO}··
High~ay 15 Nortr~Wayrie, NE
Phon~: (402) 375-3535
Wats: .1-800-672-3313 ' .

. .' ~~. . ., , IUNIROYAi:.
(conoco) tili~Zri22lla .' .,,' ""n..,. ~U""~. ' . ,.

. ". ' .' .' '. ... . BFGoodncli
T'!nk Wagon, Service· Auto Repair.Alignment Balance' ,

.J

reJ::1earsfll; WELS Junior Olympics.

iMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, '3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Bible Study' at Immanuel, 7:30
p.m.

Wakefield_'__

PRESBYTERIAN!i ;,1:",i E'"J

216 West 3rd,·· ..,;· "")'t"~.,, ,·r
(S~"sait Blinholzer, pastor) ..

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ZION LUTH,E:RAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m;; ","orship Service with
Cominunion, 10:30 a.m. ;

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
<Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)

=;.blomn::~:m1ChUrc:::~~ Gra~e L~die~~j

~;;:::m:::':~= discuss
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Worship at p,roject~
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:45 ' ,
p.m.; Senior High, 5' p.m.; ~resid'entMiniC3Thomsl;)ncallthe'
Executive Board, 6; Trustee Board, .meeting of the' Grace Lutheran
7. ,Tuesday: Ladies meet for, Ladies Aid and LWML together on
Prayer, 9 a.m.; Worship on local April 13. '
cable, 10, a.m. and 7 p:m. She had a. special thank you fOT
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30 Delores Utecht, Ellen.Heinemal}n
p.m.; Junior High, 6:3(); Iiearts and Rhonda Sebade 'for all their
Afire Worship Service, 7; Deacon' help' to her.
Board, 8. Thur.sday:. National Devotions were led by Elle9
Dayof P;ayer. Men's Bible Study ~t' Heinemann' and included a visual
Tacos & More, 7 a.m. picture of Jesus, followed' by the'

singing of ,a hymn, "Open Our
Eyes." '
. The secretary's r~pol't and statis
tical report were' read and'
approved. The treasurer's report
was read and filed for review. >

The Premier Estates committee
report was given byVerdelle Reeg.
They played bingo and served cup
.cakes,. entertainmg 20"26residents;

A special gift; was presented to
Ruth Korth' on her 60th wedding
anniversary. She. received a plant.. ,

The Kitchen committee reported.
ST; JOHN'S LUTHERAN on cleaning freezers'. "",,., >11,

West 7th & Maple Beverly Hansen gave the Vi:;;iting
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pal'tor) . report and told of sending many

Sunday: Worship, . 9 a.m.; cards l:i,nd making visits. .......".
Sunday School and Adult .Bible Bernita Sherban will writ~Jq .~~~
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7 seJjJ.inary stlldenqhis, m?-?:tht;,.\~;i
p:rn. Wednesday: Weekday class- The Spring Works)::lOp was scJ;l.eq~

es, 6 p.m. 'uled forApri119 at Hop~ Lutheriln,
in South SioUx City and four ID,¢m..:t

SALEM LUTHERAN' bers were planl}ing to atterid. ';;.
411 Winter Street In new business, the gh:iup. d.i~~
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor) cussed where to send money. A dec~

Saturday: Breakfast, 8 a.m.; sionwas made to send $20 to a mis
WO~'k Day; Worship, 6:30 p.m; sionarydoctor in New Guineafcit
Sunday: Bells, 8 a.m.; Sunday medical supplies. .' ,·,t
School 9 a m'· Wor'shl'p 10'30 An in.vitoation.· was recel.·..ved fro"",';, .., , . . . ...
Tu4;lsday: Bible Study, 10 a.m. Premier Estates for an Appreciatiql:i
Wednesday: TapeNideo,' 9:30 'Coffee on April 23. . <~i
a..m.; WOW, 10:30; Confirmation, A Guest Day ~nvitation w~§
.4:30 p.m:; Choir, 6 p:m. Thursday: extended to all members of Crace ill
V 'd . C bl 1'0' 'd 7 . hear Ad.am Lilie:rlkamp speak".,·a·.b.o.,u."t"~ eo on a e, a.pl. an p.m.; .
WELCA circles. Saturday: his trip to Brazil.' '. ;) .
Contemporary Worship, 6:30 p.m. Mites were colIected and .. ¥~

meeting adjourned. ;, .. i,'

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.geodties.com!
Heartland/Acresl1262 "
(Bill chase, Interim' pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor) .

.Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:415 a.m.; Pr~yer Warriors,' 9;
Sunday" School, "9:30; Praise and

. Worship, 10:30. '

9:30

Member FDIC

Thompson'
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

'Qu<:llity FOQd
Center,

Wayne, NE,
375-1540

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402~287-2633

ED
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE· 402-375~1130·Member FDIC

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30.
Wednesday: Ladies'Aid meeting,
2 p.m. '

UNITEDMETHO~IST
CHURCH
(Rev'. Mary'Tyler Browne,
past~r) ,. ,

Sunday: Holy Co~nlnunion.
Stipday School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; Carroll UMYF,
noon. Saturday: Carroll UMW
Bake Sale at Fire Hall, 9 a.m,. to
noon.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town "
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 8 a.m.;
Worship; 9 a.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. .

(Pastor' SaraSimmons, pastor)
Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30

a.p;l.;' .' Sunday School'. and
Fellowship; 10:30. Monday: Bible
Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Jesus'
Kids, 7 p.m. ' ,

Carroll _

CQncord _
CQNCORDIALUTHERAN
(Karen TjarkS, TEEM)

Sllnday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship, 10:45.

.nIxon·,~__.;..;'.~ ..:....

Available at:

,Outlander
400 H.O.

STj ANNE'S ~.t\rHOLIC

(Fr. James M~Cluskey,pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Religious Education
Classes, (last night for the year) 7
p:m. Thursday: Ascension Mass,
7p.m.• "
i . ." ,i' . ~ I.

FIRST LUTHERAN Hoskins ___
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)' ,;j,

Sunday:· Worship, 9 a.m.; 'rEACE UNITED
Sunday ~chool, 10.' CHURCH Of' CHRIST

tOlin Belt, pastor) . ..
UNITED METHODIST t Sunday: Sunday School (Coffde
(Rev. Dimond, pastor) . 'flOur.)'. 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service;

,to:30.' ,
r:,;:,.'
TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
1Rodney Rixe, pastor)

,,\ Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
~.m; .Worship, 10 a.m.;
~xamin~tion for Confirmation.
Wednesday: Facl}1ty meeting,
$:45 p.m.·,.; C.onfirmation class, 4:45
p:m~ Thursday: Worship at the
yeteran.s' Home, io a.m. Friday:
Confirmation pictures and
1-'

L~=::;:::====::;:::===~1

i
f

Committee, 6; Social Ministry'
C()mmitt~e; 6:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 7a,.m.; God's
Music Makers, 6; God, People and
Snacks, , 7;'" 'CoCo Ministry, 7.
Thursday: Women Who Love' to
Talk - and Eat, 6 p.m.;' Prayer
Paitners; 7: - . .' ,

Allen -------

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.)
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor).. .

375·2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
varish@s~maryswayhe.otg

Friday: No Mass; Commumori
SerVice, 8 a.m.' Saturday:
Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, ~p.m.· . Sunday:
Sixth Sunday. of Easter.
Cbnfessidris one-half hour before
Mass; High Schooi Senior
Breakfast, Holy Family Hall, 8:30
a.m.; Mass, 8 a.in.; Mass (honoring
High School' seniors), 10 a:lI\';
Spanish' Mass, 6 .p.m. Monday:
Mass, honoring' all living'. and
deceased mothers, 7'p.m.; Knights
of Coillmbu,s, Holy :!family H~ll;
7:30. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Board ofEducation, rectory, .6 p.m,
Wednesday: . Closing.' Mass' for EVANGELICAL FREE
Religious Education Classes, (Viiil . (Pastor Todci Thelen)
of the Ascension, 7 p.m. Thursday: . Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
Ascension of the Lord. Mass, at St. a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m:;
Mary's Church, 8:15 a.m.; Mass, at Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth Group,
WSC in Frey' building, 5:30 p,m.; Evening Bible Study and
Mass, at St. Mary's Church, 7 p.m. Children's choir, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Adult Bible Study & .
prayer, 7 p.m. .

PRAISE ASSEMBLY' OF GOD
1000 East10th St;. 375-3430
(Steve Shead,' Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra~
tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery,' pre~ .
school and Elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; Dursery, newbor~

through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Ral}gers, boys, K-6th; YOl,itl1
meeting, 7th -12th.; Adult Prayer~

• , "1 '.

. .

, l'I'O~rHEAST:>,
,··.·E.Q.UIPMENT

.;1. • ," ,'- - '_ \

,Wayne, NE 375-3325E~st Hwy. 35
",' Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

THE FINAl., TOUCH. -;
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035 :

Vel's
Bakery',

.1 • ' 309 Main Street
375~2088;

TWJ" Fee~s,lnc ..
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

. Inspirq:tional Greetings .
Cards· Gifts • Books ,.' MusiC

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
".' ' Office~ (402)585-4867
Home: (402)585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Wayne Auto' parts Inc
MACHINE sHopSERVICE

• T 33Years,CdRS 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

" r" , Bus. 379-~~24
AU16~ARTS Home 375-2380 ,

Thursday: Ladies" Aid meeting,
9:30 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN ,.
Missoud Synod
904 Logan
grace@bloomnet.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor) ,
(The Rev. J'ohnPasche,
Associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran" .. Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
Bible Classes, 9:15;W1sconsinFish
Boil, 11:30; Mission Council
Retreat, .noon. Monday: Worship
with Holy .. Communion, ". 6:45;
Elders, 7:30.: Tuesday:, Preschool
meeting, 7 p.m.;C.S.F. Devotion, 9
p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study; 6:30a.m. Thqrsday:
Ascension Day Worship, 7:30p.m. ,

115 vv. 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne,NE
375-1124

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSuRANCE
AGENCY, INC.

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PROFESSIONAL '
INSURANCE

, AGB\IT

pAC' N' SAVE

~ First :,a::;~Ba~k

"The Bank Wayne Calls First"
Member FDIC'

...•J~

.Tom's Body- & .
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEP~RWIP~rE Dan &Doug Rose 0
.~ . Owners ~

. 108 Pearl Street ,. Wayne, NE • 375-4555
, 21st year of service to you!

,Disco.unt Supennarkets'
Home Owned 8t Operated

1115 W. 7th. Wayne, NE. 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm. Sun. 8am ~ 8pm

fT, ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

CALVARY BIBLE ' FIRST UNITED METHODIST
EVANGELiCAL FREE 6th & Main St. .<

502 LincOln Street (Rev. Mary Tyler :BrQwb~:>
(Calvin Kro~ker',pastor) pastor). '1 ,,'

(D,aJ;win K~eney,youih pastor) Sunday: Holy GomDiuni~n:
Sunday: Adult Sunday School, . Worship service, 8:15 a.m~ and 9:30

9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM a.m.; Fellowship timeatter' each'
(God's Youth Ministry ~ 9th to 12th service; Slll}day' Sch901, 10:45;
grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies, 6:30. Wayne. Mission COD.1mittee high

way pick up;Seni()rHigh.UMYF, (i
p.m. Monday: Cub Scouts, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Goldenrod Hills WIC
and ImmunizatioIl Clil)ic, 9a.ro. to
3 p~m.;Foundation, 5:30 'p.m.;
Jaycees, 7. Wednesday': Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; Kirig'sKids, 3:30
p.m.; Communion' at Premier
Estat,es,'4; Evap.gelism ComJ:nittee~

7; Mission Committee, 8; Wor~hip
Committee, 8:15. 'J;hursd.ay:
Natiol}al Day of Prayei.fri~ay:
May Friendship Day. .,

Church Se/rvices .--.;,;,._~~__--.;.._.......,.;, -··......'\ ....;...,,;;;."-'..;.....,;.....;..,.;...~~.....;..:..~ ..;.....;,__....;.:... ,'.;...;i;....:: ~.,....,.;. .......;

Wayne __. _

FIRST 'l'RINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 ]J4'~iles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(KeithKiihne, pastor)

SUllday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship service with Holy
Co;mmunion, 10:15 a.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent. Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St••
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Roll Lamm) ,

Sunday: Suriday schooi, 10 a.m.; .
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BA.J?TlST
400 Main St.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Dougla~Shelton, pastor)

Sunday:. SUl}day School, Adult
al}d childrel}'s. classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer 13.lld, Fellowship, 10:15;
Wqrship, '10:30. . ,Wednesday:
BIpie study, 7 p:m.;Prayer, 8; WSC
(September '. through Apr~l), 8:15
p.m., ,Second Tuesday of February,
April, June, September,' October
anq, December, ABW,. 7 p.m. Third
Sat~day of each month, Couples'
Group, 6:30 p.m.

2C Thursday, April 28, 2005

FIRsT CHuRCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St. \
www.waynefcc.org
offic~aynefcc.org

• (Troy Reynolds, minister)
Sunday; Prayer Time; 9 a.m.;

Sunday' School, 9:30; Worship, .'
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30
p.m.; Home. Bible Study, 6.
Wednesday; Youth group, 7 p.m.

,Thursci1ly: Home Bible study at
, various homes, 7 p.m.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Publi~' nieeting, 10
a.m.; Watcp.tower study, 10:50;'
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN p.m.; SerVice meeting, 8:20,
216 W~st 3i-d St. ) Thursday: Congregation bo~k
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor).. .~. - study; 7:30 p.m. - "

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.D).;·. , "
Fellowship Time~ 10:45; Church' OU}l ~.A,VIPR~tf.mEJtAlioi
School, . '11.. 'Wednesday:"42fP~arlSi.'.'S75-2899 "
Presbyterian Women meeting, fol- (Pastor Bill Koeller)
lowed by Bible Study with ~aren osIC@oslcwayne.org
McElwain ,as leader for Lesson #9; . Friday: Seven meeting, 7 p.m.

, Dorothy lStevenson as hostess, 7 Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
p.m. Tb,ursday: Worship service a.m;; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
on Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m. Worship, 8 and 10:30 a'.m.; ,AdlJ1~'

Education and Sunday School;
9:15; , Premier, Estates Worship;
2:3'0 p.m.; Worship, 7 p.m.
Monday: Rachel Circie, 1:30 p.m.;
Executive Committee, ~.TuestiaY:
Bible Study at facos & More,6:45
a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30; Oaks
Communion, 3:15 p.m.; Premier
Estates Communion; 4; l?ellowship

. J
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IT'S
YOUR
CHOICE.

George Phelps CFP", CLU, dlFC
Financial Advisor

CERTIFIED FINANOAL PLANNERT~ practitioner

For . more. iJ;l~oI:mation, .' vi~it
ww.JoinHandsDay.org,Join hands
and generations- to help others..
. For more information .on
Thrivent, visit www.Thrivent.com.

.\

THE PERSONAL
FINANCIAL ADVISORS OF -":~5

120 West 2nd Street • P.O, Box 222
Wayne, NE '68787 . ,.

(402) 375-1848 • Cell: (402) 369-1717

American Express Fin~neialAdvisors lnc. Member NASD. American Express
Company is separate from American Express Financial Advisors Inc. and is
not a broker-dealer.

, ©2004 American Express Financial Corporation. .All rights reserved.

If you're 50 or older,
you're in the money!

henvoo insure YCAJf home widl lISt, through AutG-Owners .

iJnllUmn.ceQ)inpany, we'll save yOu money! Statistia mow
thatyour age groupexperlencesf~..l~.,

l~ allowing Us topass the savings on
to you. Contact OW' agency tOOaJ for

acu$tom.ized propOsal 00 your

~ ln$urance protection.

..Auto-OIlmen~
L~e Home Car [lus'ne611

7ltiNJ!IoIfMn'flqJ6;·

.I Over 50 years combined experience.

.I Certified Financial Planner™ Practitioner

.I Access to over 40 investment companies brokered though
American Express Financial Advisors

.I A full range of insurance products

.I Financial advi~ory services for personal or business
planning.

I" ,

You have a lot of choices when it comes to your llloney.
Here are a few reasons to choose us:

Open YOlfr HEARl and HOME
~ to a 't'een today!

BECOME A FOSTER
OR ADOPTIVE PARENT'

I t CALL 1~800·7 .PARENT
'\ ' . '

NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM

Jennifer Phelps CFP", MBA
. Financial Advisor

CERTIFIED FINi\NClAL PLANNERT~ practitioner

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayrie-375-2696. Wakefield-287-3171 • LaureJ-256-9138' Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696 • South Sioux Cily-494·1356

Volunteer Center . National
Network to reach across genera
tions and give adults and youth a
chance to work together for the bet- .
terment of a community.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 28, 2005

Donna Evans

Volunteers t,o assist during
sixth annual JoinHandsD~y

Trinity Lutheran' Church in
Winside is hosting a potluck dinne:r
on' Sunday, May 1 following the
10:30 a,m. worship service.

The event is designed to note, the
end of the Sunday School year.
. Durin~ the service, year pins will

handed out alld the students wi}
sing several songs.

Eveyone '.' is . welcome to' the
potluck. Those attending ate ask~d
tc$ briilga'dish to share. Beverages
and table settings will bf:} provided.,

Winside church,
, ' .

to. hold potluck

For more inform9-tion call

Providence Medical Center Homecare
375"4288 ()r 375-3800 Terri Munter R.N., Director

HEALTH FACTS
From your Local Homecare Nurses

Diabetes - Diabetes'is a condition in which the body does not pr~duce or
properly use ihsulin. Insulin is a h()rmone that is needed to convert sugar,
starches and other food into energy that is needed for daily life.

111e cause of diabetes continues to be a .mystery, however, genetics and envi
. rorunental factors such as obesity and lack of exercise appear. to play roles.

There ar~ 18,2 millioJil people in the United States that have'diabetes, It is esti
mated that 5-10% of Americans have Type I diabetes, which is the body's fqilure
to produce insulin, the hormone that "unlocks" the cells of the body allowing
gluc()se to enter and fuel them. 111e rest of the population, approximately 90
95%, have Type II diabetes"which is when the body has insulin deficiency 'and
fails to use the insulin properly. Unfortunately, approximately 5.2 milliort people
are unaware they have diabetes. Some of the fust symptoms may include exces-
sive thirst, frequent urination, 'weight loss or blurred vision. .

. If you or a family member suspect you may
have diabetes, see your physician.

)

"1 am diabe1ic and unable to fill my own insulin
. syringes. With tll£ help of tll£ Honl£ Health Care nurses

who come to my home andfills my syringes, 1am able to
give my own insulin injection and remain in my own
hlnne, "

Immanuel,
I

LildiesAid
hold meeting

Grain Train.
The event will be held Sunday,

May 1 after the 10:30 a.m. service,
Representatives of the Orphan
Grain Train will cook the hot meal
'which includes fish, potatoes and
onions. Also available will be sal
ads and desserts.
. SupplemeIltal funds win be pro
vided by .Thri~ent for Lutherans.

The group is also sponsoring a
Wisconsin-style Fish Boil at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne with
proceeds going toward the Orphan

Ray Sievers helps put shoes on one, of the with the
Mgha:nistan children ina town near Bagram Air, Field,
Mghanisfan.

",Several Grace Lutheran Duo
C;lub members recently help~d pa~k
boxes, of clothing at the Orphan
Grl'lin Train inNorfolk.

.! •

QQTJfirmation students'
, ", ." ..... I " , " " " , '

Co¢'h::mation services\Vere held recently at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne. Confe~ring the sacrament was the Rt. '
m~Abbot Theodore Wolff. Those being confirmed included, front row, l~ft to right, Stephanie Klein, Rachel Kluthe,
Lara Sok, Gloria Tello, Jessica KraIii~ Caitlin Gu~tafson, Justine Carroll, Megan Loberg and Kendall Stewart. Middle
rO,~, Usvaldo Reyes, Kristina Wagelllan, Sally Schwedhelm, Samantha Harm~ier,Madeline Moser, Bret~ Dorcey, Reggie
ItUhI,Tyler Wielder, Kendall Jones and Derick Dorcey. Back row, Shane Campton, Ryan Klein, Maxwell Stednitz,
~aymondHansen, Abbot Wolff; Shawn Jenkins, t'fatthew Poehlman, Cory Harm, Christopher Sherry and Deacon Pat
~rosswho '$erved as the'teacher for the confirmation class. .

Adult and youth volunteers will
join together during April and May
to sort clothing or collect children's
clothing for Orphan Grain Train as
part of the Sixth annual Join
Hallds bay national day of service.

. Join Hands Day is on .May 7 but

. T.,.h,ose involv,ed, with packing boxes at the Orphan Grain Trai,n.· 'inclu,"de, front r,0,w. left to chapter service teams may conduct
, activities between now and June

righ~, JanHammer, B~rba:raMaier, Hilbert Johs, Cyrill;Iansei) and Beverly Hansen. Back 30. Pre~registration is by May 6 for
row, Charles Mai¢r, Carol ;Rethwisch, Leon Meyer, Dwaine Rethwisch,Fritz Temme and a chance of national recognition for
Joann Temme.·, ",the Excellence award. The post

~uo Club involved in several pr~jects h;t~~:~portmust by sub~tted,
.. " '. , Members and volunteers as!"oci-

ated "with the Wayne-Dixon
Chapter' with Thrivent Financial
for Lutherans in Wayne will join
with youth volunteers from youth
organizations from Grace and Our
Savior Lutheran churches, for this
se~ce project.

The goal of this Join Hands Day
project is to proVide gently used
children's clothing from small to
teen sizes, and assIst in sorting
donated clothing at the Orphan
Grain Train in Norfolk.

The OGT was started in 1992 to
provi!le clean clothing and other
materials that are carefully sorted
a,t the local warehouse in Norfolk.
The clothing is packed in umform

The Ladies' Aid of Immanuel size cartons, loaded and shipped
Lutheran Church of Wakefield met overseas to Eastern Europe, the
April 21. republics of the former Soviet

Pastor William Bertrand led the Union, Mrica, Mexico, Central and
Bible Study on the 23rd Psalm. South America. OGT has sent over

President Nila Schuttler con. 15,000,000 pounds of supplies to
ducted the business meeting. Eight needy individuals worldwi.de. The
members answereq roll call. The ~ost. to ship is $? pe~ box,.Ifyo.u ~eel
minutes were read and the treasur- InclIned to aSSIst III ~his mISSIon
er's report was given. .' ,endeavor, mail check or money

An invitation was read to attend order to OGT, PO Box 1466,
Grace Ladies Aid Guest Day on Norfolk, NE. 68702.
Wednesday, May 11. , Join ~~ds Day was develope?

Neva Echtenkamp gave the b~Am~ncasfratern~ ben~fit SOCI-
Visitation report. etles III partnershIp wIth the

Mrs. Schuttler thanked everyone Points of Light Foundation and the
who helped with the Easter break~

fast.. J. "

Wayne church parti~ipate$ G~~:~~:e~::d:~~~a~~~ve
NiIa Schut~ler and Beverly Ruwe

in 'Opera.tion Warm Up" reported on the LWMLSpring
Workshop they, attendeq at Hope

Atthe beginning of 20Q5 clothing and have the privilege of hanqing Lutheran Churc4 in South SiouX
from the Wayne area was sent to out clothing to the children. City on April 19.
Mghanistan for, the Mghan chil- Members of the church are hope- The birthdays of Bonnie Nelson
dren. ful this will be the beginning of a and Laura Winters and the

Praise Assembly, of God Church new' relationship' between the anniversary of Elmer and Bonnie
in Wayne collected and sent the ,Mghanistan people and the USA. Schrieber were honored. .'
clothing to Spc; Ray Sieverli who Ray has fini~hed his one year LUllclJ"was s_erved ):>y AltaMeyef
att~nds> Praise ,;Assembly: ofG:0d tour in Mghanistan and is back and Laura Winters.' ,
Church.·.· " '" I home for a vacation with his. The next meeting will be' ih~
.The squad, "'1)1e CentaUrs'l" takes" daughtl(r, ,Je~a, and his family Jeff, Guest Day on Thursday, May 19 at
periodical trips to the loc;U villages Roxie, and Josh Sievers <;>fAllen. 2 p.m.



bun, peas, orang~ juice, cookie, ": in;
Thursday:. Barbecull,dbs with ~un,

corn, pears, pudding. .'"
Friday: Chicken h~nders, beets,

wheat dinner roll, pineapple; cookie. .
Milk served with each meal. .':

Also available daily: chef's salad, roll' '
or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

, . WINSID~SCHOOLS
".,,,U»' ,i", .. (May'2':":':'6)" . I.,

Monday: Breakfast -~crambled

eggs: Lun~,b•. .,.-;r.;])l~W~"~al~d;l(Fr:i.t~)
brownies, 'tarrbts &celel;Y:'" /. . ,,' ,
. Tuesday: Breakfast .~. M\lffin.;

Lunch - Hamburget tin bun,fl:ie's',
turnovers, pelits: . :.' i . "

Wednesday: Breakfast '"", Cirin~ili.oh
roll. Lunch- Chicken strips,' fries;
applesauce, roll. " .

Thurti;day: . Brl;lakfast - Waffle;
Lun(,:h' .,... Ribb patt)' on p\J.ni fries,
peaches, cookie. ' . ".:

Friday: J;I~I;l!:Mast - Cereal. J:,uu~h
- burrito, rice! wild ricl;l, fruit cocktail,
roll. " ....'. .

Grades 6·12 have choice .
,of salad bar daily.' .

Served daily for breakfast is
. yogu.rt, toast and juice.

Mr. and l\irs~ iemp~e' ',':
served cake. ,,., "",
, Pam Lempke ofWakefield served

punch. ." .." f,';"··'· i,'

. Following a wedding ttip\ to
Nebra.ska City, the couple is'at
home in Concord:' ., !.;, i '" ,,I

, The bride is a 1996 graduate'bf
Newcastle Public School, earned
her bachelor's degree froni Wayne
State College in 2000 and her ma.s~
ters' degree in 2002; ..'She .is
employed with' PrilAe
:Entertain~en~ in Wa~~!; ". :;~:'

The groom is a: t9~5 gtaduat~.qf
Wayne High School. He served in
the Unit(;)d States Air Force 'as a
security police from 1999-20Cl3. He
is employed' with NRP I" in
Wakefield. .'.'

WAYNE,
(May 2.,... 6)

Monday: Mexicart Food Day, green
beans, fruit cocktail, corn bread.

Tuesday: Breaded. chicken, mashed
potatoes, wheat dinner roll, cranber-
ries, cookie. .

Wednesday: Cheeseburger ~ith

Lunch Menus~ ~
, ., ~ ! ' ,.

LAUREL-CONCORDSCHOOLS
(.May 2- 6) - ..

Monday: Breakf~st- Breakfast
bagel, Lunch - Tavern On bun, oven
fries, fruit, dessert. . .

Tuesday: Breakfast - C~real.
Lunch ...:.. Ham & scalloped potatoes,
peas, fruit, tea roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Egg! bis
cuit. Lunch ~Breadedbeef patty, peas,
fruit, dessert.

Thursday: ,. Breakfast -'" WalleS'.
Lunch ~¥$p~g~eiti w~~lf~fit'~~t~1,
lettuce! dressing, fruit, garlic bread:' .

Friday: Breakfast - Pancake wrap.
Lunch '- Chicken nuggets, green

. beans, fruit, bread, dessert.
Milk and j~ce

availaple for breakfast.
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice

available each day.

Senior Center

,Qon;gt-egate
Meal Menu__.._

Benscoter - Lempke are
wed in Wayne cer~'PonY··

.' Mandy Benscoter and John P~ul.COIiVE;)~tiotic~i{~;i~Wayne.
Lempke, both of Concord,' were' Hosts.were John and Judith
married Oct. 9, 2004 at Grace Be~ry bfWayne, JiI!l and Gloria
Lutheran Church in Wayne. 'Meyer' of Fort Calhoun, Jay and

Pastor John Pasche officiated at Lori Seefus of Fort; CalhOun and
the double ring ceremony. , Travis Posvar and Jen Wattier,

Parents of the couple are Louis both ofWayn~. .....'. ..~•.... ; '. "
and Gail Benscoter of Newcastle, . Mludelle Brudigan ofWaine a~d

'John Lempke of Fremont and DorothyPatefield ofLa0"el cut and
, 'KathrYn Berry ofWiiyne. . 'r'·" ',f ':./,1 "1

Music for the ceremony was pro·
vided by organist Bonnie Hansen of
Wayne and vocalist John 'Dunning
of Wayrle. Selections included "He
Has Chosen You for Me" and "The
Lord's Prayer." .

Given in marriage by her father,
the bri~e chose a white satin royal·
length gown. It featured as majes
tic satin halter top with lace
appliques and a full skirt with
royal train.
. She wore a double lace veil with .
'satill tdfu a.n.d pearls. She carried a.
bo'uquet of stargazer lilies an~ red,
rOSes.. '. . .
; Maid of Honor was B~cky Black
of Omaha. .

riiied. ; Bridesmaids were Patty Lyon of
This. was th~ eighth anniversary Blair and Vicki Siebrecht and'

of' UNL Nebrask:i Young Artist $tacey Langemeiel', both of Wayne.
Awardwh~ch recognized high :' They. wore strapless, full-length
school juniors who are' outstanding chiffon gowns in claret.
in some area' of the Arts~music, ." Flowergirl was Andrea Seefus of
da'nce, theatre, art; film' or new Fort Calhoun. .
med.ia: Each of these di\'isions is .' Molly Seefus of Fort Calhoun lit
broken" into different categories candles. I

(Music-piano, instrumental,' vocal .Michael Benscoter of Valentine'
ete). was ring bearer.
; Students are nominated, and Lathan Boysem of Omaha setved

based on the quality of their art, as Best Miln.
s'elected by the University facu1ty .' Groomsmen were Robert Berif'
for the award. and student,'parents of Wakefield, .uncle of the groom,
and teachers are invited to come to Dave Barr of Blair and Joe Ping of
UNL for a day of activities and an . Wayne.
aw:ard ceremony. ,/.' Ushers were Logan Berry of
r'Emily has 'also received. other Wayrie, Loren Lempke and Andy
piano awards this past year, Lempke, both of Omaha, brothers
;including 13 consecutive Superiors of the groom, ahd Louis Benscoter
'fo!" solos at the, Federated Piano of Wayne and Kevin Benscoter of
Teachers .Festihl, Honors Recital Valentine, brothers ofthe bride.
at the SUfumer Music Olympics in ,A reception was held at Riley's
the summer of 2004, and Superior
rating at the Nebraska Music
Teacher's Festival.

_"i,i',',!

;d,· (Week of May 2 - 6)
,.F .. lVIe'als served daily at noon
ri}"or ~eElervfltioI).s, call 375-1460
1:'s;,l)t<lcp,JJ}e§-ls~~v,:f1,d. with b.re<ld,o"\ t
~;~:"i ;.i,,~~~Wlf.f~P,li ~off~~:"t,,\ f, t

{tM&Ii.~llltJIBt..~~ef sa;~g,:v}~J:l.t,
mashed potatoes & gravy, corn,
!ipticots, , .
, 'fu~sday: Veal parmesan, oven
browned potatoes, broccoli, mardi
g;ras salad, pudding.

Wednesday: Baked chicken,
pce pilaf; :tT).i~wd vegetables, lettuce
,~~lad/ dress~np', di;nner roll, rosy
. pears.· ..' '.' ,.,... ;, ..
. Thursday: Swiss steak, baked
t>o~ato, Italia:p. bleIl;ded vegetables,
double peach mold, oatmeal cookie:

, Friday: Ham balls, creamed
(potatoes, green heans; fruit salad,

cherry lush. .

. Eri:tily Elr,uflat daughter of Alan
and Madge Biuflat of Wayne was
awarded the.' N~braska Young
Artist Award in' piano at the
University of Nebraska Lincoln at
Lincoln, NebrilskaonApril13.
Her audition piano Elolo'wa'~ Rondq
CapricCios!>" . opus' '14 by
Mendelssohn. " '

Emily is a" piano student of
Marcile Ukenof Wayne. '.

•. dyer 200 students applied for
this award and of . that; 76 were
selected for the aw3:rd. Each piano
student's teacherwa.s als.o rec6g-

\ ' ." .j' '. c. ".,

.' .'

Emily' Bruflat, center, receives the voting Artist Award
rrom Rita K~an,Dean of tJndergraduate Studies, UNL, left
ROh~rt :Fo~ght, ~s9ciate Dean:, Hixson-Lied College of
Ville ~r'1dPerforming Arts, UNL,. :, .

EmilyBrut1ll,t,re~eives

ro~ngArtist Award'
. " ,f .'

1st

Gift Certificates Available!

.Hours Monday-Friday:
6:00a.m. - 9:00a.m.
11:00 a.m. - ~:30 p.m.
Monday - Thursday

. 3:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Friday: 3:30 p.rn. - 7:00 p,m.

Saturday: 7:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

t01() Main $.t. Einerson, HE
. 'I; (402)~G9'.0180

..... Np oria under 2.1admitled in casino area ,

. I.. I ..'i';,g~m;d.,~~d.}~~~raJ:d~~,~he Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska",.

.... •... ,. ·(i;:;~·"G~$~~.9f~;If~:Sat,~~m;,' am, §~!1~T"YPt ~AA1,:JJ pm.. "
CA'X'" :~';::?:"Ba~.,~p-$at 8a!p,j'~lim;.$,un-Thurs 8am- 11pm::,:,"Nil Restaurant: Dally 11 am-1 Opm ,;
.c' .,:' ",'. J3reakfastserv~dMon~Fri 6:30am-9:30arn~: '

FishS Chicken Feast
Friday n_ghts '. .
.Prime' Rib Special
Sa~rdaynights

t' S.I~;p.m.·
, ,~, .
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Starting MaY

Who Will,YOUWiJlIcFor?
" -,:, ,-',

. ,

Northe3st Nebraska lvI~Wo"yWalk·
Saturday,ApJ;i t.30th

», . '. .... .';",:'l

Wayne State Walking Park
1111.Main Sfreet·

.··Wayile,'NE'

$37.00 'pe~ pe;son and this ii1tern~ti()nal membership
will get you into any Curves around the World!

. ". '. Youftilonthly fee is only.···" ' .
$30.89

, (including tax) per person.

Registration Begins at8:30,a.m~ ..,
Walk Begins at 9:00·a.m.'J

Honor3:ry Chair ~ Mark:Ahmal1n
Host of "The Viewfrom Wayne" onKTCHAM/FAf,Radio

*O,ffer/Ja~edim'firSt visit ellro(bnent. minimum 12 mo. c, d. program, Not valid with any othe~ offer.
'.:' 0.';5 .,.' . Va.lidOI~I)' at participating locations.' '.:c :

For more information or to register,
please call:

(402) '375-1790 or 1-800-309-2112. \\\~'?I./
Register on-line today at:
,www.midlandsalz.org

Registration is $25.00 per person
(Registration includes at-shirt:

while supplies last)

:, ~': cJi~tdreit:lige jive and UlldtFino cost
.when accompanied by all'adult.

Those with Alzheimer's disease and
related demeniia are always. hOliorJdguests.

(JtriJe~
ThepoWef to amaze YOUfself.™

'. 402·833~5182
,.",.. ,' J020 Mllin Street

,,'1/ ..,'. ' '. .

........•..·.a.~J~h..••. '..eim.,,.eT.'s Q).'. as.s,o.c.iation.. >'., '. '. • . 1k'"·m·emoTy,····..' 'Na ™
~-.,::-t:, i ,'" '" _ .' ~:< ~.\

t " ... ... . .. ... Taking steps to end Alzheimer's

... '," ',-.' j~ ,',.:
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Energy Builds a
Better America

The . feeder pig sale was; helq
Monday at' the Norfolk Livestock
¥~ket. The warket was steady on
the 75 head sold.

Butch~r hog head coput at the:
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 5207. Butcher~
were 41 high~r and sows wer~.
untested. . (~:

q.S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs;~
$53.50 to $54.80; 2'8 + 3's, 230 t!'J
260 Ibs.,$5? to $54; 2's+ 3's, 290 to
280 lbs., $52.50 to $54; 2's+ 3'sl
280 to 300 lbs., $48 to $52; 3's +4'st
300 lbs. +, $42 to$48.,

Sows' - untest~d. ~*dBoars - ·untested. '.~
'<!'"

30 to 40 lbs., $32 to $42, steady;
, 40to 50 lbs., $40 to $52, st~ady; 50
,to 60 lbs., $45 to $62, steady; 60 to
70 lbs., $50to $68, ste.ady. .:".,' .'-:

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

- Ready mix concrete . ,. DistribIJtor of\Yankee
- Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
• Surewall surface • Full line of finishing

bonding cemeht I . & masonry tools
• Building materials • Bentonite

Call: 402-:J75-11 01, Wayne, NE

GEmiiiii"c'onlCRETE~
• Also a Full Line Of

Thies Family Lockers

~
.' Winsi~e,Nebraska . i

~. 4' .... , We have a wide variety of ..' ,

\. t US~A insiJectedmeats for sale.

For all. your custom sl~ughtering ne~ds!

Hours: 8-5 Monday thru Friday
,8..12 Saturday

.Give us a call!. Ph. 286-1010

John Thies, Owner
Home Ph. 286-4705,

chol.c~ heifetcalvesw~r~.$1~5 t6' um-'$50 'to $70; slliught~);'.o $3(fto
$140; " Choice and prime .light- , $50. ' . " .. /
weight heifetcalves were $140 to '.i
$160'. GQodand choice yearling
heifers were $100 to $125.

The dairy cattle sale was held
Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. The market was higher on
the 14 head soid.

Cro'ssbred calves were $175 to
$23.5. Holstein calves were $100 to
$170;

The sheep sale was held Monday
at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
The market was steady 234 head
sold.

Spring crop fat lambs - 110 to
150 lbs., $107 to $112.

Old crop lambs - 110 to 160
Ibs.,$100 to $108.

Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 lbs.,
$140 to $185; 60 to 100 Ips., $120 to
$150.

Ewes - Good - $70 to $90; medi-

- Tom Becker
Hartington

Home Ph. (402) 254-6916
Cell Ph. (402) 841-0659

.'The Stocker and Feeder sale was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. The market was
higher on the 1,500 head sold.

Good and choice steer calves
were $135 to $150. Choice and
prime lightvyeight c.alves $150 to
$170. Good and choice' yearling
calves were $100 to $114. Choice
and. prime lightweight yearling
steers were $115 to $130. Good and

The fat ~attle sale was held
Friday' at the Norfolk ~ivestock
Market. There was a run of580 fat
cattle. The market was steady to $2
higher. '

Strictly: choice fed steersw~re
$92 to, $97.' Good and choice steers
were $~2 to $97. Medium and good
steers were $88 to $92. Holstein
steers were $78 to $85. Strictly
choice fed heifers were $92 to $97.
G90d and choice heifers were $92 to
$97. Medium and good heirers
were $88 to $92. Beef cows' were
$58 to $68. Utility cows were $58 to
$68. Canners and cutters were $48
to $58. Bologna bulls were $68 to
$77.

,
nate uses such as fresh salad'
greens early in the spring before
tll~ flowering begins, use' of the
flowers as a wine ingredient and
the taproot as a source of coffee. So
what seems to be all of the' fuss
with dandelions? ....

Seriously, fall is the best time for
control of these weeds with a post
emergent. The herbicide is. taken
into the root arid works on thetap
root throughout the winter. Spring
is actually the worst time to spray
dandelions as the food is moving
upward to produce new leaves and
the l,1erbicide never is able to get
into th~. root an4give long-term
cOIltrol. '.' .
j'fhe ?est ippr~ach f?r c.,~nti~lof·

w.e,eds IS to mow the lIfe cycle and
how the plant reproduces to apply
a chemical at the best time.. . ,

Check with your local extension
office' for more information on
weeds in lawns.

BEC~ER FLYING SERVICE, INC•
.' Hartington and Wayne

Aerial Spraying, Dusting
I and Seeding

Attention Area Farmers!
BECKER FLYING SERVICE, INC.

, SelVing the .
Wayne, Pender and Wakefield area.

Clay Bode
Wayne

Business Ph. (402) 833-5110
Cell Ph. (402) 841-5174

best.
Dandelions could become a pro~

tected plant if we would push th~

alternate uses, 'well, not really:
These plants do offer several 8J.ter-

"CELEBRATE CONSERVATION" IS THE
STEWARDSHIP THEME FOR 2005

For fIfty years, a national network of conservation districts has helped Americans
learn to Conserve natural resources. This year, join the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District (LENRD) and America's conservat~on districts as they "Celebrate
Conservation" during Soil and Water Stewardship Week. Stewardship Week takes place
from April 24 - May 1, ~005, with the theme "Celebrate Conservation."

Conservation practices in the United States have helped us achieve a historic stan
dard of living. We enjoy a wide variety of fresh, healthy food. Drinking Iwater s'llPplies
are clean and mainly free from qisease. Lakes, rivers, and streams are much cleaner
than 30 years ago. Air quality has greatly improved in the last fifty years. .. .

LENRD General Manager, Stan Staab, said, "Conservation of natural resources has
helped create an amazing way of life for Americans. That is why we want to celebrate

. conservation during Stewardship Week and every week."
Stewardship Week is one of the largest national annual programs to promote conser

vation. The LENRD works With the NAtional Association of Conservation Districts
(NACD) to promote the national program. This year we join together to celebrate 50
years of Stewardship Week. A national network of conservation districts waS estab
lished in the 19309s to promote natural resource conservation on a local level.

"We still face many challe:p.ges today,"' says Staab. "But the lessons of the past show
.. us that people,Working together can solve almost any problem. Stewardship Week helps
remind us that we can all help with conservation." !

Every person can help conserve naturlll resources in their daily lifEi'. Start by learn
ing bout air, water, soil, plant, and wildlife resources around you. Conserve energy, recy
cle, don't litter or dump household chemicals. The official Stewardship Week website,
www.stewardshipweek.com. provides many ~ore basic conservation tips. .

For more information about Stewardship Week and conservation, contact the LENRD
at (402) 371-7313 or www.lenrd.org and' learn about the many reasons we should all
"celebrate conservation." .

375-3440'
. RR #2 BOX 199'

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

·Tj=tEES ,!TERRACES-DAMS. '
-WATERWAYS··BLA~ES -SCRAPERS
-FEED YARDS -SITE pEVELQrrJIi:NT
-DC?ZEfiS",~l;iYI?"~ULlCEXCAVA~OR

WINbsURj:IN~ATWII..(OWCREEK

. reiry'- 37~~427.2.
Steve - 375-4192
Mark.,.. 287-9016

":'f'plcoillpning~t~k~; I have ~•.
ne~ tacti9; in tneattic today: r
b.ringeach .. box down. to the main:
popr.6fsort it here;..va~tebasket;
thrift store; auction, .and "maybe
¥~~~ c#l'seU thi,~~ili','
X" 'fh-e,~~~~io~,is,¥N' 7, and at
1;'ir:~t,we ",ere Just. going to dg ~11'
evening thing: '. Then, the auction
eer cameoveraIid d~dded it had to
be all day. Not onlythat; we need
to start at 9:30 in the'mqrIling! I've
decide~ that the Big Farme;r: bUYIl
real estate on the basis oftbeavail
able storage space. Here, there is a
large metal building and a barn. . dishes and chip and dip sets were
Of coursed filled up the attic, so I big. How many can you use?
~an'tcomplain.' i ' Especially if you don't entertain
LOver Easter, I senta box of stuff. like that. I was telling a college

home with each kid.: prom, dre~ses; buddy that Mike would. be selling
swing ~hou- outfits, you n:ime it. them in t~e antique booth at the

f).tti~,'st({cks'cire. growing ,..
, ' ,: .: I .: ,', ' . :. ,,: \';' ,;._'.' -~«,::' -' ~ - , . - ..

Mortday fLft~rno''o'n, Apri~ ,~9' '~"'" I'm betting they just took it to Good mall. He said they moved theirs
According to' their web site, today' Will, but I didn't have to. Now, I'm last year because his Wife said they
is officially Red It~t 'Sb'ciety. pay! I stwting on wedding gifts. ~ouldn't sell .them beeause they
gues.sit'~ theseventh am¥ver~1U'i When we were married, chafing were gifts. Heaven,s, I'm betting
'ofthev¢ryfirst Red Hat LUncheQ~ the folks that gave these to us
~y.didn't, we think of tnatwhel}' aren't evel} alive anymoreI And
~~readthat poem?, The web sifeis: they certainly haven't beel} in our
al~Oful1·orn'1l:lr~h~p.ftise. And they.

i
home, looking to see ifwe are using

ate in the mi!lst of compiling their their items. '
th,ird bClok.'.·' ..... When I talk of chip and dip sets; .

I always think of Mike's cousin!
Stan, who. was married in
California a few years after we
were. Chip and dips were still in,
and they received one; They also
were blessed with a set of king-size
sheets for the new bed. Somehow,
the gift cards got mixed up; And to
the people who sprang for the
sheets, the thank you said, "You'll
have to come over and enjoy them
withus sometime!" '

It malres us realize how smart
today's couples are: they go to ~
Target store, select what they
want/need, and register. All the
guests have to do is check out the
list, get which item they can afford,
and pay fpr it. Much more practi
cal, but not as much ~n. What in
the world will they have to sell as
antiques some day? .

Lawn'weeds abound' this seas'on
. , - , " " - -. , .

. , One of the beautiful plants this. . the problem.
time of year is the henbit as' it Other early spring weeds include
shows its purple color to the world. the mustards' and various types of

Unfortunately; most homeown- '. viol¢ts. Mustards need to be con
ersstruggle with the control of this trolled in the fall as well. Violets
'Y'eed. pest, as it generally go~~ <:\re, ,;eryd.ifficult. tocontrol anytime
unnoticed until this time of year of year but again fall is best.,
and we try to ~ontrol the problem Creeping Charlie or ground ivy is

, with a herbicide. , .' ',' seen in the spring and fall. It is
Nowis NOT a good time for con- extremely nardto control but fall is

trol, unless you get physic~l~d .. .
dig the plant. Vse of cheJnieals.at Northeast
this stage of growth actually caus-
es the plant to produce more seed. Arbo'r'e'tum'
Best treatment time is in th~ fall as
new plants are becoming estab- . b .
lished too\:~r~winter. A late post- to' 0 serve
emergent iqJ{o~~ll,lR,~~well reduce ''N1'l::':b'._ .. J",:t'.[i;D·"' ..j".r·,,,'" ·.;'; .
j.,·...k',f'W'·.::::.: ,.",J,.'-."""! ;\\;f,!:>rrol>l1 '~~iJQr'L~',I;.",a.Y :~" i,

4'';''JHl,.N¢WSli·'.<'ail'; The Northeastkboreturo locat-

m·RATERS 4·H Club ed' at the Haskell Ag Lab Ilear
;. The Hi-Raters'4-a Clubm,et Con~ord, will observe Arbor Day

April,10 at MeloPie ..LaIl~S for a on J<;'riday, April 29 at 9:30 a.m.
,bowling party with approximately Special guests on that day will
15 members of the Pop's Partnel,'S be the fourth and fifth grade from
4-H Club from Dixon County. Allen grade school.
, Several members reported bak- Arbor Day began in 1872, when

ing food fotBake and Take Days. J. Sterling Morton promoted the
. The group received iD.roimation planting of trees in Nebraska .and

about the Tupperware fuI;urraiser asked' that trees be planted on
they will be conducting. It was that special day. This particular
decided to give 50 percent of the day is now observed across the
money raised from the fundraiser United States and in overseas
to a charity but no' decision was countries as the day to plant a
made on where or who it will be tree. . I

given to. ' '. On that first Arbor Day, there
The club wjll do a l.'0a,,4side cJean- , were .over a million trees pla:nted.

up in July, just prior to the Wayne' .This tradition of tree planting has
County Farr. '.. become extremely important .as
',Lauryn Braun gave a speech tl;le developing nations are cutting
~pout scrapbooking. . their for~sts down for commercial

I The next meeting. w:iU be uses. There is always room for
S@day, May 8 lilt' 5:qO p.m~· at another tree in wb.at was once
Ba~rs.t. . .. '. called the grassland desert of the
E:Qlilie Osten,Newsrepolier ~i~~west:' -



>.

th,ird. Andrew Mohr, son of Gordon
'and Susan Mohr of. Carroll, fin~
ished second. '.' .'i'" .

In the Intermediate division lor
s~orter air rifle, ages 11-1.4,
Andrew Mohr placed 'seventh,
Clayton Wamstad, third and Mica
Wamstad first.'

In the precision Air Rifle, Darin
Greunke, leader' of ,the Sharp
Shooters, placed fifth.

4-H .. News ....., _
KIDS AND CRITTERS
4-HCLUB

The Kids and Critters 4-H Club
held its fIrst organizational meet
ing on Jan. 9, 2005, in the Wins~de

American Legion Post. Election' of
• officers was held., They· '.' are

Danielle Wurdeman, president;
Ameber Kittle, v~c~ president;
Morgan Petzoldt, treasurer; and
Courtney Petzoldt, secretary· an4
news reporter. '
'The club has 13 members and

, two adult leaders, Brian Petzoldt
and Joyce Wurdeman.

, CoUrtney Petzoldt,
news. reporter.

i

Call for an appointment or
more information. '

WAYNE, VET CliNIC
610 Thorman Street

",avne, HE 68181
402·315·2933

Free Estimates

THE GU1TER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of E:xperience
Art Senj (402)776-2563

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1~800-867-7492

Spring is Heartworm Season
',I .' ",".

• Heartworms are deadlv parasites passed bv
mosquitoes

• Even house dogs can be infected .' ,
• Babv heartworms grow in the blood stream and

eventuallv ta.e UP resl,dence in vour dOg'S
heMl' , .

• Heartworm infection can be treated but is
expensive ..' ,

• Asimple blood test can be used to check for
heartworms. The stan can then recommend a
preventative fO~ vour pel

Pierce on April 24.
In the Junior division, ages 8-9,

David, Greunke, son ,of Darin and
Staci Greunke of Winside, placed
ninth. Garrett Heikes, son of Dal,l

, ( ..
and Tanya Heike~ of Wayne, fin-
ished third. ,'

In the Intermediate division BB
Qun, ages 10-11, Mica' Wamstad,
daughter, of Ken and Carrie
Wamst'ad of Carroll, finished sev
enth. Dustin Heikes, son of Dan
and Tanya Heikes, placed sixth. ,

In the Senior division BB Gun,
ages 12-15, Clayton Waqlstad son
of Ken an.d Carrie Wainstad placed

'Sharp Sh~oterscompete in PIerce

,.M.rs. Ruskatnp's clas~ was involved in Pizza and Ag at Wayn,e Elementary ~chool.;-I-"~:<' ' ",' ' " : -, "

'Six members of the Sharp
t3hpoterll 4~:ij Club competed in the
15th .' annual . Pierce County

,Shooting Sports Invitations held in

Students participate in Pizza & Ag
Ninety-five fourth grade students

at Wayne and Winside. Elementary
Schools recently participated in

. Pizza and Agriculture. Mr. Tim
Stubbs, Mrs. Peg Lutt, Mrs. Sandra
Spethman; aildMrs.. Lori Ruskamp
invited Amy Topp, UNL Extension
Educator from the Cooperative
Extension Office in Wayne County
to share with students the role that
agriculture plays in producing the
ingredients in'pizza. .
, Students related information that

they knew about agriculture,
learned about various agriculture
careers, and .also discussed the
ingredients and nutritional value~
of those ingredients.

Students completed the pi~za and
agriculture project by making their
own mini pizza. This projectisspon-

sored by the Wayne Area Chamber Stud~n~s in Mrs. Lutt's class p~rtic.ipat~din Pizza and Ag.
Agriculture Taskforce in coopera-
tion with the University of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension..

,\ "

Find out if Wi.,terGuard
'is foryqid.CaU,toll-free

1-800-215-3035
or visit our web site at

WWW.kmcgs.com

Nosurprisesl No matter what the gas market or the weather does in the next yeqr,
, ,

your gas bill will stay the same each and every month - up to June2007!

Eliminate theriskl The WinterGuard Bill is an easy
way to avoid unexpected price changes on,your bilL

Choose WinterGuard® and
know)~hatyou'll! pay, every monthl'
IB: The ben,efit of stabilityl Ifyou want to know exactly what your gas bill will

, be month after month, ¢e Kinder Morgan Choice Gas Supply WinterGuard Bill
is for you! Wintei"Guard is our most stable option and lets you pay the same amount
each month, with no .true~up at the end of the year! Terms andconditions apply.

.. -

Don't risk higher natural gas
prices next winter!

,When YOU"check it all out,
there'$, only one choice:

(B'KINDER~O~E~A~~~

HEALTH BENEFITS ('uU family coverage)

, Hospitalization *Doctor Visi~s *Prescription Drugs
Dental *Vision *Hearing Aids * Chiropractic Services

No Minimums* No Maximums *Pre-Existing Conditions
Covered *No Claim Forms or Referrals Needed

*24 hour toU-free Medical Information Service Hotline*
. , $30.00 PER MONTH .

1-888-768-LIFE ext. 12

The Wayne Herald; Thursday, April 28, 2005

OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

.WWW.LIFESAVERSEMERGENCY.COM
" MEMBER.: BBS and U.S. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

,
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JEFF TRIGCS '
home 402-375-1687

cell 4;02-369-1098

- "

M;lrning Shopper .
114 Main, Wayne "

402-375-2600

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

Th~lW~yne
:HetaICi

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospitals,
-Landlords
-Merchants

-M unicipalities
-Utility, Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375..4385'

VEHICLES

YAMAHA
"Kawasaki

, Ut the good [illl<:' rQU,

~HONDA
Comeridewith u.s.

.Motorcy~les -Jet Skis
. -Snowmobiles

'.B&'B
',C~Cl~~c

SOo Hwy81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

. _oASE Certified
-Complete Car& Truck Repair'

, - oWrecker - Tires - Tune-up
oComputer Diagnosis

SERVICES

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
. ' money 'orders.
, NO charge on '

lrqveler's '
checks.

Speciallravel
offers.

, _..
--'-- ACTION CREDIT--~I
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 375-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (888) 375-4808 '
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 887Bt FAX (402) 375-1915

,

EmThe State National , ,.
Bank &,Trust Company',:
Way~e, NE 68787· (402)375-1130 .

MEMBER
IIOrlhllSll Nublilsla'& SWlo_

STEVE SCHUMACHER
home 402-375-3252
cell 402-369-0549

/

Jim Spethman

'37S-4499

i visalign"
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces.

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebrask"

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs- .

Contact:,

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BU!lDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

800-457-2134

- .-

Diiirrell Fuelberth • Broker
(402) 375-3205

Oal~ Stoltenberg· Broker
,';' (402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375-5482

REAL ESTATE "'

Lathe & MiD Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service 0 P0l1able Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bun~
Hours:; 8:00 ;JJn ~ 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours'- 369-09J2

320 W 21st St., 1 ml North &
, 1/8 West of Wayne.

206 Main. Wayne, HE • 402·:175·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

Nancy Heithold Ma"rion Arneson Dave £W.ng
.018;0048 (cell)

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
,-Farm Management

~1~~~T

SERVICES

PLUMBING,

CarrIe Chrl6tensCD
SJl!es AssQciatc

375-4858

t!I)a
. - 201 MaIn Sl.,
, Wayne, NE

, 375-1477

E-Mail'
_' '. .! anor~e@~et.com

Website' .
, &ALES I: MANAGEMENT www.1streallysales.com

Th~ Wayne H~ral,d~ Thursday, April 28,2005

Rusty Parker,'
Agent

oSiding
oRemodeling
opatios/Deck

/ oFraming
~Hard Wood Flooring

oCeramic Tile
oNew Construction

Auto~ HOrne,
Life, Health

.• 402-37.573470
118 W. 3rd St.

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.iIIl

INSURANCE, ' ,

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

. 111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Heft/th -Farm

Lydia Gould, Newcastle.
Purple ribbon winner in, the

Novice division 'went to: Heather
Lieber, Jackson; Daniel Ebrileier;
Laurel; and Aimee Cloninger,
Wakefield. Blue ribbons went to
Jacob Lunz, Wakefield; and Hanna
Borg, Wakefield. Participating as a
Clover Kid was Megan Muller,
Allen. Clover Kids receivepartici
pation ribbon~.

Karin Karr, Wayne served as
judge for the event

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

INSURANCE
~

CONST~UCTION '

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

. Independent Agent

Local student
receives two
schQlarship~

ACCOUNTING

Certified
Public

Accountant

TIEDT'KE
CONST'RUCTION

. Call Dan at Home:
37.5-3341. or Cell 369-0783

For roofing call Ben
at 369-0031

For FREE Esti~ates

Kelly R Kenny ~f Carroll has
been awarded two sc;holarships: a
Robert Jordan Scholarship vahied
at $510.00, \=lnd'a Freeman Bernard
Dec}cer "& Constance Herndon
Dec;ker Memorial Scholarship val
ued at $230.00, to continue her
education at Wayne State College.

The recipient is a senior at
Wayne State College, majopng in
Business Education. Her 1;lctivities
at Wayne State include: member of
Theta Sigma chapter of Alpha
Sigma Lambda Honor Society, and
member of the Pi Omega Pi Honor
Society.

:,"':','~ Coriiplet'(r~t!:,;::

Insurance Services

-Auto -Home ~Life

-Farm -Business -Crop

;~.F,,irst National
, Insurance

. :' Agency

-Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303. Mqin - Wayne 375-2511

'-,,----'--,--,----0;.._._.,--.----'-~.,.;.l.. "

Northeast Nebra
.Insurance1----- Agep.cy

STOP IN-
, ,

we; tlAve; SO MUCH '
':.rOS66!i

Ltkj ~3t.{b;
.. ustOl"IA. d.es[.gVl<s

~1.0 M&l~VI- street • w&lljVl-e, N6
40~-g.33-5.31.5

cl~&lVl-Vl-es@Vtill.Vl-teL.Vl-et

Mt?Tlt6R.'S ~AY
/,S Mal11..oth

A few. of OIA.I" g~fl: ~vfeCl~_ ••

~rt (oYig~V\.&lL wor-R. § pYivvts)
'SooR.s.
~st~L

~_ Mor-g&lVV pYi~t~ ,

.l2VIILbro~elel1:::l floss (J:'>MC)
EiIl.elge. ('

~tttc.erttfi.c~te(0re&lt tele&l!!)
J " "

!:tovvel:::l (pL~~vv § fl&lvoreel)
!V\.sill.L&lteoi VllLJ.-lgs
eweLI1:::l blj .sw~r-OVSR.t

§~2S'

~ttt~vvg vveeelLes
!.:;lc.e c.~V\.clLes (vel1:::l c.ooLI)_
MiIl.stc. '

HeeClLeworR. sill.l'l'Lfes
OVevv VI'\-~tts

Eltl~~o ~Lbill.VI'\-s
gu.~~ts (tVtrows

, ~ paLowstool)
R.ectpe boxes (&lV\.cl c&lrC-ls)
~L~ flowey ~!1:'&lVl-geVIILevvts

re~ sets
~b..-eLL&ls

y~ses "
l,t\,I[.V\.oI c.Vt~Vl'\-tS ,

(l:::l0J.-l MV\.ST see tltlesel) .
~-tr", t~LR. two-W&llj r-&lcl~o :
:t&ln~ (V\.~c.e seLecttoV\.)

z.tp1:'~re.('lj~'j~~J1jC.~s~f· '
(Le&ltltler- / gt"i~t "
fol" tr-aveL) . i

I ' , '; ,"I.

Dixon County 4~HSpeakers ~n the Novice,'~ndClover Kid. Diyisionwer~: (Front row)
" ,,', "" ,I" " ,

Megan Mull~r (Clover Kid) Hannah Borg and Daniel E~meier; (Middle Row) Aimee
ClOninger and Heather Lileber. (Back Row) Kristyna. Muller and Jacob Lunz. Qualifying
for regional speech contest we,re: Daniel and Kristyna. Participants had be a first year
particip~ntin the Novice division to compete at the regional contest. /; , .- , ;

\.'~ I;,' ~ '~; Y', :~: :~ ")~ j , ',-

Dix.~nCounty~4.H:public Speaking Cont~stheld
The Dixon County 4-H Public

Speaking Qonte~t was held April'
18 at. the Haskell Ag Lab near
Concord. Twenty Y0lj.th participat
ed in the contest.' ,
, • Receiving purple ribbons jn the
Senior Division were Kristina'
Lunz, Wak~field; Austin and Seth
Gould, Newcastle. ' They are eligi
ble t() participate In the Regional
Contest May 7 in Norfolk'.

in the Intermediate division:,
Taylor Gould, Newdstie; AIDarida'
Luhr and Ked Lunz, ,Wakefield
received purple ribbons and 1:!J.·e eli
gible to compete at the, regional
contest. Alison Luhr, Wakefield ,,'
received a purple ribbon and is the
'alternate; ;", ' '; "~I ".'

, In, t~e Junior division,purple'
ribbons" went to:, Elizabeth'
Ebmeier, Laurel; Daniel Muller,
Allen; Katie Anderson, Ponca; and
Samara Eiler, Ponca. Elizabeth,
Daniel and Katie are eligible Jor Participating ,in the Senior Divlsion of the 4-H' Public
district cOlllpetition with Samara" speaking contest were, ,lef~ to right, Seth Gould, Austin
as alternate; BJue ribbons went to: Goul<i and Kri~ti~l;J.L1l"nz~ All receiv~dpurple ribbons and
;l3eth'; Clo~i~ger~ , Wakefield; and' are eligible to compete in the regional contest. ' '., '

, '.. . ) ' ". '

Giying 4-H Spee~hes in the DixonCounty 4-H Contest in the' Junior Division were, f:t;'ont
row, left to right, Katie Anderson" Samara Eiler and Lydia Gould. Back row, Daniel
Muller, Be.th Cloninger and Elizabeth Ebmeier. Qualifying for the regional speech con!
test were Elizbeth, Daniel and Katie. Samara is the alternate.': 'v,;,

Dixon, County Intermediate Speak;ers at the 4-.8 Public
Speaking Contest were Amanda Luhr, Keri Lunz, Alison
Luhr and Taylol" Gould. Amanda, Keri a:q.d Taylor qmilified
for r~gionalspeech contest with Alison as altern~te.

\. \
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Member FDIC

1st National Bank of Belden·
.'" . ",' " " :,." ,I ,,', .;' I,

Member FDIC

Hillcrest Care Center.' -
Laurel Senior Center

MUMS
Pizza Ranch

Schmitt Construction'
The Saloon Too

Spethman Plumbing
Farmers.Co-oP

Winside Grain.&. Feed
I. ~oskinsManufacturing

.Central Pump L Drilll~g Inc.
~~havloral U:ealt,h~Speclalists

,PteclslonAgronomy: ','
laurel-Conc()rd PubUcSchoo.s

Muscle Shop .
Action Credit Corp.

Kardell's Auto
Allen SelVlce Inc. &. Toot's Pizzarla:

Dixon County Feed Yards
150m Ag

Tri-County Insurance'
Anderson lumber 'Co.

Billy's Sports Bar &. Pizzaria .
Eaton's flor~1 &... Greeq.holl~e
Iowa-Nebraska State Bank

Member FDIC

Josle's Place
KrusemarkAg Inc.·

.' Nixon Au<tlone.ers
Pam's Barber Shop

These businesses' proudly support
~II' the area EMY organizations

Accounting Plus
Bailey's Halr~ Nalls ;,
Bankfirst Member FDIC

BarM"
Citgo /Dayllghf:' ,

, Codcord Components
,E~w~rd Jones, i:tegg.e Yates'&. Ken Marra

Farm to Market Ag Center, Inc.
.Farmers &. Merchants State Bank

" ., '. '. ,"., .,

Member FDIC·

First National Bank' of'Wayne
• I

Member FDIC

first National Insurance Asency
first National -.

Omaha Bank Card Center
~Ietcher F~rm,SelV'ce, Jnc•
Gerhold Concrete Co., Inc.'
Glen's Auto Body&'Sales'

Great Dane Trailers
Heartland Stainless"
HunTelCable Vision, .

NortheastEqulpment~~,n~~

Pac·'N~ Save '.. ,
Northeast Nebraska:IIl$~ran(e .t

Agency, Inc.' . ,
State Farm Insurance

State National Bank &. Trust Co.
M¢mbei' FDIC I, .

'j "':.'- ,,:, .:... , .~."., : ;".,.. i • ( ,

final Touch / Vakoc HomeBuilding
Tom's Paint ~.Body Shop,,~nc. ','

:Twin Theatre I Hollywood 'VIdeo ,
Wayne Auto Parts (DQ1IsT

' , Carquest ·'i

:~';~~·.'I~~~;'"·' W,'po..:a'l'l..'uinbi.'.rtg i &:11,eatJng ~. ' ... n
'j"Carroll's TrutkingtTD':, "

Magnuson Eye cafe
farme~ State Bank

1-6 p.m.; Girl Scouts, United
Methodist Church, 4 pm.

,Tuesd,ay,Ma,y 3: ~blicLibrary, .. '
3-7 p.m.; AJ,pericai).LegioIl, 8 p.JP.

Wedn,esday, April 4; Public
Library, 1~6 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR .
Monday,May~: Conference

Golf at Wa~~fie~d '. ';). ... "
'Tuesday, May 3: Ji:; High Track

at Homer, 4 p.m.. ".
, Thursday, May 5: Winside
Track Invite at Laurel, 1 p.m.

Friday, May 6: Jr. Hightravk at
IJartington, 3 p.m.; ,Fourth gra4e
Field Trip to Lincoln ' .

"\ I

$2. Election of officers will be held.
MODERN MRS. '

Bev Voss hosted the April 19
Modern Mrs. Club with one !Nest,
Marilyn Leightpp. 13ri~ge was
played withprizes going to Fauneil
Weible and Lou Devk. .

.The next meeting will be May 17
at Fauneil Weible's home.'
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, April 29: Open AA
meeting, fire hall, 8p.m. .'. .

Saturday, April. 30: Public
Library, 9-1~ and 1-4 p.m. (Story
time at 10:30 a.m.) .,
. Monday, May 2: pub.lic Library~

The Club decided to give $5 for pf;I{that w;;J,s made 'by Lila (~eary).
the best over-all rose again this Chambers of Henderson, Nev., also
yea~ at the Wayne County Fair. known as Mother Goose. Chambers

The letter from C'olby Gillespie used to live in the Hoskins area.
was. read, regarding pl~ts in the ',l'he ladie$ .~njoyed ,vi~wing
Memorial Park area. The group Lorraine's spring flower gardens.
discuss~d ways of labeling the ~ELATIVESVISIT
plants arid also what to plant in the .~ John and Cathy Rechtermann,
vi,llage flower garden .. and in th~ son and !laughter-in-law of Julius
barrels. .,.,' ahd.~sther. Rechtermann, vililited

The next meeting wiU be on May th~ir par~~tsinH(),skins from April
19 at 9 a.m. when they will shop for ~2,:~?4;'I'hey returned to their hom~
the flowers andplanta.. ." in RiehrQorid; Mo..on the 24th.

The Watchword for April. was: FIUENDSVISil'.' • ..... :... '
"The experienced gardenerkPowf!l ,,~~iajid:Mrs: (}()rdon Epp of
anythirig that grows like a weed'-~- q.ru.wino~d, Okla., visited Julius
is." . . apd Esther Rechtermann on the

Hostess Loz:raine served ~ ey~ning qf April 19~" They' were
dessert luncheon,. Merwards, sh~ d~liveringa,Inotor .!i0I9-e to AIas:lt!i
prE;sented each', With a c~.atJoit f<li' frien4s: .

Briefly Speaki~IJ'''''''>-'..................._-
I ' I .".'::; ~" .

Acme Club meets at Tac6s:& More
AREA - Eight Acme Club membeUinet atTa~os& More on April

18. i, ,.,.,:" . :;;.;' .
. President Verdelle Reeg called thlIrieeting t~ order and thaDked
Mary Doescher for hosting. She also gave the thought for the day.

Roll call was answered by telling if members had their spring yard
work completed. ,

The minutes of ~he vrevious meting were read. and approved. The
,treasurer's report was raM and filed f()f.r~vil;l~., '. ,.

The Monday, May 2 meetingwillp.e a9 a.m.. brunvh at Tacos &
More. . ' '{>:' "

Mer the meeting adjourned Mary.'poescher.presen~d a program
o~ "Embarrassing Moments," readinfgew;s clippings. Indiyidual sto-
nes and laughter followed. \ ; ,i: , . ,.",

• " i',>'"'" .

- ' ' " h~·i;:':,:~,· ..v· ;" ".

PED Chapter AZ condutt.s l11:eeting , ,.
AREA - PEO Chapter AZ met :April 19 at th~home of Pam

~~=~~:.:~~e:i:l...Sa:j".r.=,:=;....~.'.;:.... ;...·.'.;.•·...~.:..e.:..~,?.·.;.;rZi.~:smoker collectlon ';'''''' . , . , ,-,;.,..,"'.,'g.~..1! .. ' .. '• ." "-"'.' ,.~'L,,:.:;'l:.<:)--'-'~;:r.··~~;:.'i~'-l':'",-

The next meeting will b~ Tuesda I. May, 3 at 4 p.ip:"w;tth. Marilyn
Carhart as the hostes/!. !' " '

, , , :: , ~' . J~~~: ,_,: ',:_~'. ,;" ~: .

Carroll W011te~'s Club presen(#new officers
, "'," t""

CARROLL -The CarrollWomen's Club met at the Carroll Fire
Hall on April 14. ! ':,"" ' • '" ,

President Joyce 'Sand~ opened ilie meeting 'With a reading, "A
Good Reason to Laugh/' Ninet~~n m~.il;ll;>ers answered roll by telling a
joke; " .' , "" •... ::' I:,;~:. i,; ".' > ,
,o.~cers presented for th~ 2005-06 dp.bye~influ4~: Joyc;e Sanqahl,

president; Margaret Kenny, vice president; Eleanor,Owens, secretm
and Charlene Jones, treasurer. ,

Members volunteered to take care of the flower garden and flower
bill'rels in front of each business by planting ap.d wat~ring them. I

The Thursday, May 12 meeting will be the club's SpIing Fling. It
will be a noon lunch at the Wayne S~nior Center. All members are to
wear hats. Following the lunch, .a tOtlr will be taken of the library.

Members of the prograrncorp.mit1,;ee for 2005-06 will be Dorrine
Liedman, Alene Krueger, Dorothy A4ri.' Jeilins ~nd Elean.or Owens.

Margaret Kenny had the progran) for the meeting on "All Fool's
D " :'.ay. j, /' .

Serving lunch at the meeting were.Yiola Junek and Porothy Rees.
(. ' . ,\ f

Happy Worke'rs play pitfh
CARROLL - The !IappyWor~ersflub of Carroll met at the Phyllis

Frahm home on Apnl 20.,' F . ." .
Pitch wa.s played for entertaip,me*,t. Eight members attended the

gathering with prizes going to LucilliNelson, high; Mary Davls. trav~
eling and Viola Junck, low. {;' " , .

The' next meeting will beheld We4nesday, May 8 with Mary Davis
as hostess. t,1 . .,', '

•FREE CHAIR MASSAGES
FREE (OSMETIC(ONSU:LTATION

, . .' BY HERBERGE,RS! ;'., '.
·ORIG,INALGLASS BEAP JEWELRY BY",

KARIHEYBROCK DESIGNS, .
. ' " '. ' ':.;: , '.:' '.-:. ~ , ' . " ;

402-371-8535 -1-800-58'220889 ','.

'2800 ~~~;~~;~o~k~~~~~OrfOI'k

and Zachariah Fuoss, son of Roger
and Carol Fuoss of Wayne., .

Clayton, Mica, Lathan' .and
. .' I ." '

Landon competed in both BB Oun
and Air :Rifle. Zachanah competed
only in BB Gun.

For more information on th~ 4-H
Shooting Sports projects, contact
Darin Greunke, Leader, at (402)
286-4895.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April.28, 20058C

l>a~ti~i~a:ting in the State 4.HBB Gull and Ai~ Rifle
Championships were, front row, left to right, Mi~a .
Wamstad and Landon Kraft. Back row, Latl).an Kraft,
Clayton Wamstad and Zachariah Fuoss.

,Sharp Shooters
:~ompeteat St~te

50% OFF ALL DESIGNERJRAMES
. • •. •., I ";"! .' • ,"" " . t. .

O...'N.E DAY ONLY! OPEN TO THE PUBLICI
-SEE NEW SPRING/SUMMER EYEWEAR FOR THE ENTI:RE:FAMILY"

" .' -,. "" i . " ,', .' "

~~hsideNe~s~~~~~~~~~~~~_I'~~.•_,~~
Dil;ml1e Jaeger ." .
402~286.,.4504 . ,Club president Claire Brogren
!' ' " called the IDeetingto order. Irene
~01llFI~TION Fork read the. secretary report and
i Sally Schwe(lhelm .received the Dianne Jaeger the treasurer's
Sacra.inent of Confirmation at St. report. "
~arys Catholic Church in. Wayne. ',' The June club trip was discussed
Q~ ·Ap~il·}3."His, lIonor" Abl>ptt and a tentative date ofJune 16was
Theodore. Wolff, performed the ser'- set: By-law' number four )~as
Vice.""i\ ': .. 'amended. .
il:l~p~ispgii~6{~a~ ~er aun,tPat \ Five.-po~I).~pitch was' played with
Ca;ii;i~s of Norfolk. The parish prizes going t() Cleora Fisher, Irene
ine~bl:lr:~ and the. Knights .. of Fork, Mary Weible iind H:elen
~~UjPp;~"honored,: ~~ose: c?n" . Holtgrew. ",..,'
~:':"'!Ue ..~:; ,:: ...', ..' The next meeting will be. M;aY,.' ~9
:')~.'oll0Wl:ng the ceremony, Sally at Betty Miller's. Roll call '\vill pe
Wa~t~f>*olc"ed in her home by her :"A May basket ;ex~hange" - limit of
pa~~hts~: Mqre .,' and , Lynelle,
~~*~ed9-ei~ an(i relatives. frolllHoskins News
Mad~solli 'Noi"folk,' Winside and . . . ---";,,,,;;,---------...,..1""'.-----,-.-,-. --_
\Vi~A~l'. ~ally. is 'very! grateful for HlldegardeFenske .' ,
pat-'Gto~s; he.i/ ~o:nfumation' Class 402~565-45 71
leader and Mary Jo Qross, her very
thoughtful prayer partner.
CENTER CUtCLE CLlffi HOSKINS SENI.ORS MET

Rose Janke hosted the,April 21 .Hoskins Senior· Citizens met at
gellteJ:'CircleClub~thnine mem- . the community center on April 19
pers.a,j)d. OIle. gu~st~ Mary Weible, to play pitch. Prizes were awarded
presellt~lHQil"'<;aU,'was "Your to Mary Jochens, RaIP-ona Pu1s,
Finrorite '.' C()oki~'and ~ bring the' .a~d Vrrginia Kleensang. A no host
fecip~;~'.",· ,,/\" ..... " hinch 'was enjoyed.

<·i.e;. The next meeting will be onMay

.~eAior Center .~OSKINS GARDEN C.LVB MET

Cal~ndar, p.~~s~n~pc:;~~na~l:e ~~~r::n~
~'." >',' , We~ely home.
l:JW~ek of May 2 - 6) President Shirley Mann called
(:Mo*day,.May ~: l\1orning walk- the rp.eeting to order. She began the
,lng;'Cards, quilti:tig and pool, 1 meeting with th~ poem "Love
~:I9-"c.:.;· Notes/'" . "."
f'l'u~~day,MaY3:Morning walk~. Five members answered roll call
~n~L¢~~s and quilting.. . \ .' ' by telling about a book they had
~We~esday, May 4: Morning . read this past winter.
~~lflng; Cards, quilting and pool, Dues for 2005 were collected.

, tn~il),;)?e~~cure clinic; Music with Marcia Prussa notified the' club
~ay r~terson. that' she cou1d no longer continue
',rh~rsc;l!iY, ... May'. '. 5:. .Morning as' amember at this time because
'Walking; Pitch party,' 1:15-3 p.m.; of ~chap.ge in her wor~situation.
Quilting and bowling., .. It was decided to chang~ the meet
'. Friday, May 6: Morning walk~. ingtime to 1:30 p.m. and have the
ing; Quilting; Monthly birthday dessert luncheon at the end of the
party, music by Irvin Schmidt. ~eetlng.· .

~. .Five members of the Sharp
§hoote.rs 47H.Clubcompeted in the
f005 Staet 4-H BB Gun and Air

, ~ifl.~ Championships held in
~cottsbluffon April 1-2. .
l Members included Clayton and
~ica Wamstad, children of Ken
and. Carrie Wamstad of Carroll;
~athan and Landon :Kratt, children
9f Roger and Donna :Kraft of Allen
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Rate !Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00 • 75- EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The MorningShoppe,
)Ad~ must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. IVISA I

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 1,14 Main ,Street, Wayne, NE. ' ,',' '
POLICIES - ·We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion, .". '

·Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. ·The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. '

, .

CAflHART LUMBER COMPANY is,
looking for full time truss fabrication po-'
sition in Wayne. This is for the' second,

, shift. Clean driving record is, required,'
Need to be able tolift heavy objects, op,:
erate forklift and be detail oriented, We
offer a competitive compensation pack-::'
age inclUding insurance, profit sharing,
and 401 K. Send resumes td Carhart
Lumber Company, PO Box 430, 'Wayne;
NE 68787 or Fax resume to 40?-~75:
4182, attn, Mike K, EOE . ' '," ';: I'

7-12 Principal
Hartington Public Schools is accepting applications froIll",
qualified individuals for the position ofSecondary 7~ 12,'~1:

Principal. Masters in school administration required with
Nebraska certification. <;ompetiti~e salary with full

~
. . fringe benefits package. Send fetters of ,q ,~ app,lication, credentials, 'and tia,nscripts to: '

Superintendent of Schools, POB 75,
~, I Hartington, NE 68739-0075. EOE

Call Laris~a McCann, 402-293..4032 for an application.
" . See website 'or call for other areas.- .. ,

www.bellevuepublicschools.org
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

, ' Bellevue Public Schools is
anticipating openings in the following

areas for 2005-0'6:

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
FfT position with benefits (Employee ins. premium

paid 100%). KnOWledge in JAVA, HTML, XLM, Acess,'
web d~sign & database. Strong interperso[}al skills &. '
team oriented. Send/fax application or resume with

references to:, ' ,

",H~Tan R~s6urces ,.
qQ.p'C~C9~4m·Roqe,.nt,s., I,PC;'~,'

1700 Industrial 01. :.., I !,

Wayne, NE 68787'-"" "
Fax: 402-375-5004 ",

or email in word format to:
she iii @concordcomponents.com

'.ARCHITECTURAL, DRAFTER'
\ ' ./. ,

Join the Homestead Homes team, the fastest grow-
ing package home company in the U.S.A., currept

ly providing homes to 11 states. Homestead
Homes provides excellent opportunities for growth

arid advancement along with competitive wages.
Knowledge of AutoCAD and residential construc

tion beneficial. Send resume to Kyle at
Homestead Homes of America, Inc., 106 Main

! " .

Street, Wayne, NE 68787, Fax to 402-375-2358 or
e-mail toknelsen@homestead-homes.com.

ALLEN PRESCHOOL has a job open
ing for a preschool teacher.' Please stop
in at Allen Daycare, 124 West 4th St.,
Allen, Nebraska. '

The Oaks Retirement Community, is seeking a

Part-Time L.P.N. or
Certified Medication Aide

Hours will vary to include every other weekend.
If you enjoy making a difference and working with a',
positive, caring team, please apply in person to Kim

Haglund, L.P.N. Resident Care Director at:

~~~~;,~~ The Oaks Retirement Community
, ""'"i,,\1\' I

1500 Vintage Hill Dr., Wayne, NE
Phone: 402-375-1500

EOE

WANTED: OTR DRIVER for Norfolk-
.area based company. Home weekends,
hQlidays: Average 2500-3000 miles per
week. Paid weekly. Paid by speedome
ter mile. All miles paid. Nice, well main
tained equipment.' Flat-bed operation.
Ph. 402-582-4791.

Coaches
1) Head Softball Coach '
2) Assistant Softball Coaches

Aide
, 3) Head Boys Basketball Coach
4) Assistant Volleyball Coach,
5) Middle School Volleyball
6) Middle School Girls

Basketball
7) Middle School Boys

Basketball

Activity Sponsors
8) Assistant Musical Director
9) Future Business Leaders of

America

Interested parties should send the
following: '

'1) Letter ofApplication
2) Current resume with/three

, (3) references
3) College credentials (if

. appli<:able)
4) Copy of current teaching or

. special service certificate.

Please send to:
. Steve Borer, p'rincipal/AD

Madison High School
Box 450

, Madison, NE 68748-0450
(402) 454-3336.

(402) 454-2238 Fax
sborer@esu8.org

EOE All positions are open
until fiDed.

Positions 1,3 & 4 require a valid
Nebraska Teaching Certificate or a
valid Nebraska Special Services
;Certific~te. Position 8 requires a
valid Nebraska Teaching Certificate.

. II

Madison Public School is in need
of the following extra-duty
positions for the 2005·2006
, ,school year: ','

RECEPTIONIST-AS NEEDED: Finan
cial Services firm seeks individual to
cover office during staff vacations, sick
days and occasional extended time off.
Must enjoy customer contact an<;l have
excellent communication skills. Ideal
candidate must be available to report to
work on short notice. Please call 402-

\ 375-4172 or 800-829-0860. Equal Op
pOrtunity Employer·

WANTED: EXPERIENCED employee
for grain and livestock farm. Bob McCor
kindale, Laurel, NE. ph. 402-256-3446.

Vacancy
Announcement

HELP,
WANTED:

Accountant • CPA
• ; - ; j \

Dana F. Cole'& Company, LLP,
One of the oldest and largest professional accounting firms, is ,
seeking full-time or part~time Accountants in our Norfolk and

Osmond offices. This is a great opportunity to work with
established clientele on tax !ssues., Applicants mustdemonstrate

interpersonal, organization and ,cptnmunication skills. CPA
" re,quired arid 3+ yeats of experie,:"ce preferred. We offer

competitive salaries, limited trayel, medical and disability
insurance, a 401 (k) and Sectipn125 plan.

, Send resume to:'
Dana F. Cole & Company_ LL._

1248 0 Street, Suite 1500
Linqoln, NE 68q08 "

or hr@danacole.com (Equal Opportunity Employer)

Part·tim~ position open,
fo, gene..al pressroom help.

Must have valid drive..s license,
, /, , ",

flexible hours and the ability
to work ,early mornings and'

evenings. Applications can
be picked up at the

Wayne Herald
,

between 8:00 a
5:00 p.m.

NEBRASKA

Master Electrician
"

12 month appointment

Associate Degree in electronics or' electrical repair preferred Of equivalent
supplemented by coursework in electronics or electrical repair and three
years expedence with five years pr,delTed in the repair and, maintenance of
electrical systems. Must have a Contractor's License and a valid driver's
license. Must live in the Wayne vicinity. .;

This position, pelforms vade~ tasks such as inspecting, main~aining, and
repairing heating,. ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) electrical units,
and remedying electrical problems within the campus building and dormito
ry lighting, security, and power systems. Work also includes repairing and
maintaining electrical appliances and fixtures, electric motors, fire alannsys
tems, sound systems and cont.J:ols and estimating job costs for specific pro
jects to include estimating matedal, equipment, imd personnel costs; prepar
ing requisitions for necessary work; and signing off on requests for permits;
assigning, coordinating, and monitodng the work of suborpinate electrical
personnel; and repairing and maintaining communication wiring to include
telephone and computer network wiring in campus buildings. '

Competitive, commensurate with qualifications and expedence. Attractive
and comprehensive fdnge benet}t package.
. .

Wayne State College is rapidly emerging into one of the most dynamic,'
small, regional public' colleges in the Midwest, located" in' northeast
Nebraska, close to Sioux City, Iowa and within two hours drive to Omaha
and Lincoln, Nebraska. With a student population betwehi3000 - 3400, the
college is a focal point and catalyst in northeast Nebraska, not only for edu
cation but also for community and economic development, tqe arts, and cul
tural activity. Strong leadership, steady enrollment, a renewed focus on stu
dent development and teaching, and several recently completed building pro
jects are indicators of the College's vitCllity.

Send a completed WSC Application Foiln' and EEO Form (available at
www.wsc.edu under Employment Oppolwnities) to: "

Human Resources Director
Wayne State College

1111 Main Str~et

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone: (402) 375-7403. Fax: (402) 375-7204

DEA,DLINE: 'Review of applicationJ'will begin immediately and continue until the posi~

tion is filled. ' , .

Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity Employer
, , www.wsc.edu

SALARY:

GENERAL
INFORMATION:

1 APPLICATION
PROCEDURE:

TITLE:

POSITION:

QUALIFI~ATIONS:

RESPONSffiILITIES:

WAVNESrAn: CDllEGE

Sand Creek Post ,& Beam
Phone: 402-833-5600

FULL OR PART TIME HELP WANTED
Assembly of wood frames. Experience with
woodworking and small tool skills needed.

Take charge person will have great 'future with"
young, growing company.

, -, .

TITLE: Part-Time Security Guard-1 st shift (7:00 a.m.-
3 p.m.) " "
SUMMARY: Responsible for protecting property,
product and person at the Wayne Plant. Patrol areas
of building, parking lot and grounds. Determines that
compqny and employee property is secure from loss
or damage. Releases customer trailer to authorized
drivers. Ensures' correctness of paperwork, and driver
10. Perform last minute check to ensure trailer is road
worthy. Handle inbound phone' calls as directed.
Validate all property passes for scrap sold or removed
from the premises. Insure' that the property passes
document all material taken and have the proper sig
natures. Other duties as assigned.

'QUALIFICATIONS: High School diploma. Must be
dependable, trustworthy and use good judgement in
\' , ' '

emergency situations. .
WAGE RATE: Start-$7,~0/HR

'~~;,~.~o~i~~t::tatrQ.', OreatDane1Faders
Partnership!' \ry 1~OO N. Centennial R~ad • Wayne, Nebr~ska 68787

-EOE " .
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NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for a month

worth of adsl Call Jan for details.
375-2600

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
gases. Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube"
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. '375-5370 or
8bo;713-9776.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this news
paper is subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise "any prefEjlrence,
limitation, or discrimination based on
race, color, religion, sex or na\iol1al
origin, or an intention to make any
such preference, limitation, or dis
crimination". This newspaper'will not
knowingly accept any advertising for
real estate which is in violation of the
law. Our .readers are ,
informed that all~
dwellin.gs advertised in _
this newspaper are . -
available. on ,a~ equal EQUAL HOUSING
opportunJIy baSIS. OPPORTUNITY

-R-.
Showtimes:

· Evenings 7:00 & 9:15 pm
Saturday & Sunqay Matinee

1:00 & 3:15 pm

Amityville
H'orror

ADOPT· A loving couRle in 30's will
cherish your newborn with love, music,
financial security. Expenses paid. Chris
tine & Scolf; 1-800-q62-7393.

---~----- . ----

XXX2 :
State of the Union I

-PG-13- I
Showtlmes: I

Evenings 7:00 &9:15 pm I
Saturday. & Sunday Matinee :

1:00 & 3:15 pm I

L Nopa~e~ ..

-----------~

. , .
TO GIVE AWAY .

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree: saleS and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service.,
ph. 402-2(54-6710

EX~AVATIO~ WORK: Farmstea<:ls
cleared, .'. TreeslCo.ncrete. Removal,
Basernenls Dug, Building Demolition,
Diich Work: Dennis Otte 375~1634.

NEED YOUR garden tilled? Call 375-.
5660; .

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring, elec. brake
work. Jeff@287-3019. Logan Valley
Hitch & RV. Wakefield

'SERVICES'

. TIlankyoU: to my
family and friends for
· t1J.e· maily cards and
. . gifts for my
90th birthday. Thank
you also to my family

Jfor the dinner. It was
· ~a day I will always
~ remember.

':,:,..., Marie HiIlgst

POOR COLLEGE KIDS LAWN SERV
ICE; Call 402-375-1874. Experienced.
Best rates.. Free f'stimates. Quick serv-'
ice. Bag. mulch, clean the gutters. Try
us out!----- --'---'- ......_. '-'---

GIVE AWAY: Buildings to tear down
and haul away. Ph. 402-585-4529 after
7:00 p.m. .

BATHKI; CONSTRUCTION for all your
constructiot;l needs. Licensed, 12 yrs.
experience. Vinyl siding & windows
dealer, roofing, sheet metal & tin, decks,
vinyl decking, ceramic tile. installation,
garages & post buildings. Call 402-!;i84
2442, 402-375-8801 or 402-375-8791. .

WANTED '

, INTERIOR PAINTING: time for spring
and a new coat of paint to brighten your
living space. For a free estimate, contact
Mike. at 402-256~9635. .References
available. ,.

BUYING BOOKS! Main Street Books in
downtown Vermillion buys used books:
Large and, small collections 605-624
7988. Hours: Tuesday-Saturday, 10:30
5:30.. Location: 115 E. Main in Vermil-

. lion.' f

... l1li w. P'" P \>r t ~flJ<cb" nllll I'll r I n ..... co .. ",

READERS BEWARE! Job opportuni
ti.es being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due tp the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

TANNING SPECIAL: UNLIMITED TAN
NING, $30 for one month. 2nd month
$20. The Headquarters, Hair & Tanning
Salon, 120 W. 2nd, Wayne, NE.. Ph.
375-4020. Kitty corner across from Post
Office. Thanks for reading this adl

"\.

FOft . RENT: 2-bedroom apartment.
Some utilities furnished~ Deposit re
quired. Close to college. Call 402-58.5
4849 or 369-1620 (anytime).

***MAKE. MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds qf other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making rflonElY from your old stuff today!

COLLEGE STUDENTS: Got Stuff??
Need a place to store it until next fall??
Contact B&B Storage in Winside. Spe
cial: 5'x10', $20/month, call 402-286
4601.

VISIT MAlt" STREET BOOKS in do~n
town Vermillion, SO. Thousands of qual
ity .used books at great prices. We buy
books tool Location: 115 E. Main in Ver
million. Hours: 10:30 to 5:30, Tuesday
Saiurday.605-624-7988.

SWAN'S BARGAIN Basement now
stocked with spring clothing and acces
sories. Petites-Misses-Women's sizes.
Sale tags, $10 and up. 20§ Main St.,
Wayne.

DARREL FUELBERTH
(402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG
(402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS
(402) 375-5482

112 WEST 2ND ST.,
o WAYNE, NE

BBB OFFICE: 375-2134
~ 800·45H134

FOR SALE: 19?9 Dodge Class C Motor
Home, 22 ft., 360 motor. 25,729 miles.'
Nice. $3500, OBO. Ph. 402-695-277i

FOR SALE: 1995 Jeep Grand Chero'
kee Limited. Mint condition. Ph. 402-
695-2620. .

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances furrished. Very inexpensive.
Terms available. Call 375-4290.

FOR RENT:.4-bedroom, 2 bath house,
1/2 block from college with plenty of off
street parking. New energy efficient
heater and air condi1ioner, washer and
dryer hook-up, and decorative fireplace.
Reasonably priced. Available in August.
Call 375-1342. ..

FOR SALE in Wayne: GE washer/dryer,
matching set, white, $100;, Whirlpool
dryer, almond, $50, OBO. Ph. 712-574
Q137 (cell).'

fOR SALE: Kenmore washer Model
#110. Maytag gas dryer, Model OG6013.
ALSO: Hosta in larg~ clusters, green.
leaf, bloom is lavender. Ph. 375-1155.

FOR RENJ: 2-bedroom apartments in
Laurel. Stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer. GARDEN TILLING in Wayne area. Call
Call 402-256-9126. ' 375-3192. Leave amessage.

FOR RENT: 2~~~r~~~~;~t. withsto\te( ':"'I,.~~!,(~J,\F,I.E7 f'3~I? ..~S;rI¥ATE$. for
'. " fl)ow.mg, Qa/Jglna. tqmmJ.ng· Dqwer rak~
and,. rilfngeratQr. Garpag~, ·p\Ckup'aQ{j.... I ,n; r..,C "11" '".' !:Y "3'7"5' '4'8'5-'1 ~ "".• '"b' t""f . h d Off . mg. - a oaay, - 8; van ea
water I,JrnlS e '. . street parkmg. No most current rates Ask for Kyle'
smoking, pets or parties. Deposit re- . . ..:......
quired. Available June 1, 2005. Ph. 375- WANTEO KIDS CLOTHES!! $$$. for
2322. . your kids c10thesl Interested? Call Wen-

. ~-- --- di @4~~:-584-?302. ·Must' b.e in good
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom apartment. condition. No holes or stains.' Nanie-'
Stove and refrigerator furnished. Availa-'
l?le May 1. 'No pets.' No. parties. Call brands preferred. - .__

375-4697 between a.m.'· and 5 p.m. WANTED: LAND TO RENT: GREG
Wriedt Housing OWENS, WAYNE, 402-375-2782 or

\ ...- - - 402-369-0587.'
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom trailer. No pets..
Appliances furnished. Deposit required.
Ph. 375-2471. .

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 2 bath trailer.
All appliances furnished. Ph. 375-4290,
If,no answer, leave a message.

-~-'--

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, 1/2
block from campus. Washer/dryer. Off
street parking. Available May 7. Ph.
375-3180.

.'. ~ " "

FOR SALE:' .'j 976 Bonneville Mobile.
Home, 63x14. Two bedrooms, partially
furnished. New furnace. $5500, OBO.·
Located in Pender. Call 712-258-0915.,t . ._ ~ J

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances. furnished. Very inexpensive.'
Terms available. Call 37q-4290. .

FOft SALE; Beautiful solid oak, 4 drqw
er file cabinet with files. Recently pur
chased' for $279.00- asking $150.00.
OBO. Call 402-375-3599.

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

. 316;E"7tb Sf., Wayne

Ad paid for by selI~r

BOSE REt'JTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily: ALSO: 2-bedroom apart
ments for r~nt St9ve, refrigerator, wash
er/dryer furnishe.O: Call 256-9126.

FOR RENT in Laurel. Cozy 2-oedrooni"
home. Stove & refrigerator included.
One car detached garage. Lawn pare
pr9vided. No pets. Call 402-256-9320 or
40?-256-9450.

FEMA,"ES:rU,oE;NTS wanted \0 shiue,
3-oedroom apartment at 1301 Schreiner
Dr. (east of Student Center). Utilities in
cluded. Deposit required. Call 375-1234.
Leave mess'age.

FOR SALE: Yearling Simmental and
Sim-Angus Sulls. Black and poled. AI
sired, Super qUfllity and disposition.
Roberts Sinimentais, Wakefield. Ph.
28i-2073 or 287-2353,. . ~

FOR REN.T: Tillers, pow~r rakes, blow
ers, edgers. Call 375-1701 or 375-1450.
If ?o answer, leave a message.

FOR SALE: MTD. riding lawnmower, 12
HPJ :38" deck, $300..Fh. 402-.287-3098.•

FOR SALE: Pug/Pommeraniqn. mil<
puppies, $75 each. Ph: 402-287-2481.

TWO & THREE BEDROOM APART
MENTS in Wayne for rent: Close to col
lege. Includes heat, water, an'd garbage
pickup. Ph. 402-494-3712 or 712-253
5381 ..

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 blocks from col
lege. Ph. 369-0352 or 518-0887

RENTAL AVAILABLE for student dur
ing summer sessions at 1301 Schreiner '
Dr,. (east of Student Center). Utilities in
cluded. Deposit r~quired. Call 375-1234.
Leave message.'

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 2
baths, new furnace, large2-car garage.
Available June 1. $500/mo. includes all
ap·pliances. Ph. 402-256-9417.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
, 31', $50 per month. If you wish to store

a single boat or car, $20' per month.
Please contact pave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Ha~se at 375-3811.

LE'ISURE A~ARJMENTS: Taking ap-
, pli<;:atioris. for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed-
; room elderly &1 .& 2 bedroom family

apartmenis. Stove & frig fl,Jrnished.Rent
ba~ed oh inCOf[l8. Call 4Q;:!-375-1724 ,
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TOD# .
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-
tunity.· ~ G..'

.~

FOR RENT: Nice 1; 2, 3, and 4 bed
ropm apartments. All new heCit pumps

..; an!:! central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816 "

, ~ .
FOR RENT in Wayne: Nice, recently re
modeled, two-bedroom apartment. Cen~

·i tr'}l. air, some utilities inchJded. No pets.
References required.. Ph. !;i29-6762.

"I' Le~ve message if no answer.! .,' ~ .'.
I, FQR RENT in Winside: very nice, clean

reOtal. One 2-bedroom apartment with
central air, off street parking. No pets,
no') smoking, reasonable rent.' Deposit
an~ references required. Call 402-286
4839, 6-10 p.m~·

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act'
which make~ it illegal to advertise "~ny

preference, limitation, or discrimination ",
because of race,' color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori-

'" gin, or intention to make any such pref·
;tf. erence; Iimitp.tion,,· or discr.imination."
,8" State lavt also forbids discrimination
be ba9EEd, on, t~es~ factprs. Wrp, will not:;

,,,. e,~.J5f,1~lNingly,acceP;t ;ClpY. a~\!wli.sipg for re-,i
.' al estate which is in violation of the law.'

'-;nJ All per~ori are. hereby informed that all
)I' dwellingS advertis.ed are available on an
LI : equal oppbr1unity basis.'

III

1410 Claxcomb

708 Cedar, Laurel
1900 sq. ft..4 bedroom, 2 bath,

spacious kitchen and dining area.
Underground sprinkler .system.

701 Alma, Laurel
Nice ranch style, 2 b.edroom. Kitchen

features eating bar, glass doors to patio.
1 bedroom, bathroom, spacious family

room in mostly finished basemenl.
Storage shed. Nice corner lot

204 Lons!lale, LaIU'el
Brick home with 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2

baths. Lots of closet and storage space.
SpaCious 1iviIig room. Laundry on main

floor. Huge basement with lots of :
potential. Screened-in sunroorQ with
lovely back yard :,'iew of the sl!llsei!

Extremely Nice Acreage Lo~ation
10 acres 1 1/2 llliles off jiwy. 20.

Build your own home.

Marlene Jussel,
'Associate Broker

402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450
www.korthrealtyandauction.COIU

~
Korlh

, ReallY & 123 East 2nd ':.l
t~~:~,S~;_;a Laurel, NE 68745

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 28, 2005

20QMain Street ~ ~,

,/'Wayne:;'N~ ~ 6;
." 375 ~3385~office" i

518;' 0048 cell,
www.midWestlahdco.com

111 East 8th

" I'

G~RH~RT" .LUM,6~~ ..C0fY,lPANYis
190kifl9 for. f,lJ1l time tr!..iss fabrication po~

sition in Wayne. This is .. for. tne second
. shift. Clea,n driving record is required.

Need to be able to lift heavy objects, op
erate forklift and be detail oriented. We

'. offer a ccihipetitive compensation pack
age including insurance, profit sharing
and 401 K. Send resumes to Carhart
Lumb'er Company, po Box 430, Wayne,
NE 68787 or Fax resume to 402-375
4182, attn. Mike K. EOE

S,eaf Homes'atGreatPricesl.

.FORSALE. ':' " '[.'. ~:~.'~~ .' ., ..,.' THANK YOU ,
\ 1 >' , 1f;:~ .,. • c .t:.. ,J ,

'f. 503 Nebraska

\ , '11 ' II th All" WANTED:RE$PONSIBLE party to I.ake
Ii/'i'" sma ., we can se em.' on small monthly payments on High

Definition Big Screen TV .1-800-398~

3970.

Check our website
midwestlandco.com

T~~' '~ation's l~aQing ma~ufa~turero{semitrailers is
accepting applications for tha position of Industrial

(Engineer; Res'ponsibilities include: environmental com..
~. plianQ~ ~qtivities, eNG programming, work measure..
f, m~ntand ·pl;3.nt1ayout. Industrial or Mechanical engi-: .
~.,. 'n~ering' degree or equivalent preferred with 3 to 5 .
" 'ye(3.rs experience. Send resumes to:
i~ j .' ". • •. I,.' .

~ Great Dane Trailers
Attn~ Human Resourc~s Manager

P.O. Box 157 .
Wayne, NE 68787

EOE

IlELP WANTED .

Full~tirile position in:
professional office.'

......... Computer proficiency
"j(MS,\Yoid and Excel,'
;;:,;;;:<:'":Ktt~nt~9#rJq ',q~t,,!i~ ..;\" '.
:<req~ife4. BasicaccQunt~

J~g lGi9\rl~dg~' agl\ls, All
'" . ". .

;; applipatiQl)~ confidential. ,
i:; .'. Send resume to .

'IJox75,
, \

WaY,~e"NE 68787

••l¥til•••• ~•••~ ·(•••~:l•••i>,«(••e'. '.' . '" . .... '., ' •
,,:·.·•...r..·.';·'H· E·L··n ··.·.... W'2A NTED·'..,IF:" AI4,.. a
I F~II Time .~Part T.ime' I
I CNAICMA ,I
• . J' 4:30 to 9':00 p.m. or :.
, 2:00-1 O:OO'p.m. Shrft~,:~.

i C~.PREMIER. Apply in person, i...J •""' ., v~· ESTATES 811 East 14thSt., Wayne,"
:~ SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY' 402-375-1922 .;IA.. '.' .. ' .
••i>'(•••iI> (·t•••ll>-«.·••i> ,(•••1>:(•• '
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ThUl,"sday, AprU-28,2005

Debra Finn, Wa~ne County Clerk

The company commenced its existence on
April 7, 2005, when Articles of Organization
were filed with the Secretary of State, and its
existence shall be perpetual. The 'company's
affairs are to be conducted by one qr 'more
operating managers.

CORNERSTONE, LLC
Tracy L.. Buettner #22876
JEWELL, COLLINS, DeLAY & GRAY.
P.O. Box 1367_
105 South Second Street
Norfolk, N~ 68702-1367
(402) 371-4844

. (Publ. April 21, 28, May 5, 2005)
2 clips

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

.. COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE .OF NAME, ELSIE JANKE,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 05-14
Notice is hereby given that on April 11,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and. that Randall Janke whose.
address is 55992 845 Road, Norfolk, NE
68701 ha$ - been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on
or before June 15, 2005 or be forever barred.

, • (s) KimBerly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

510,Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. April 14, 21, 28, 2005)
.1 clip

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the petition of

. Marshall Ray Touchberry has been filed in the
District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
wherein Marshall Ray Touchberry seeks to
change his' name from' Marshall Ray
Touchberry to Marshall Ray lumo. A hearing
on the petition will be held in the District Court
Room of Wayne County, Nebraska on May 11,
2005 at 11 :00 o'clock A.M. or as soon there
after as. the petition may be heard.

By: Marshall Ray Touchberry
(Publ. April 14, 21, 28, May 5,2005)

STAT!! OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects inc;luded in the attached proceed-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
April 19, 2005, kept continually current and available fllr the public inspection at the office 9f the
County Clerk; that such SUbjects were containe<;l in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne
were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
convE!ned meeting of said body. ,.-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 25th day of April, 2b05.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk '

(Publ. April 28, 2005)

Abbreviations for this legal: PS - Personal Services, OE - Ope~ating Expenses, SU - Supplies, MA
- Materials, ER· Equipment Rental, CO - Caeital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimbursement.

WAYNE COllNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebras,ka

. April 19, 2005
, The Wayne C04llty Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a:m. on Tuesday,
April 19, 2005 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse. .'.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Wur~eman, Members Nissen and Miller; and Clerk Finn.
Advance notice of this meeting was published 'in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper,' on

April 7: 2005. .
Theagenda was approved. ' .. '.
The minutes of the AprilS, 2005, meeting were approved as printed in'the Commissioner's

Record.,. . .
. District NO.2 Probation Officer Dick Brown reported renewing his copier lease.

Architect Glenn Mannes presented plans for renovating the old jail building. Mannes report
ed using several suggestions from Probation Officer Brown and District Judge Ensz while devel
oping the plans. It '{'Iilltake about ~-3. mOlllhs 10 finiilize plans, develop blueprinls, and bid the pro
jed. Motion by NissEjn, second by Miiler iii approve, subjeCt to the County Attorney's review, an
architect,wal agreeme,nt with Mannes Arcpiteets for remod~ling the old jaill;J\Jili!ing. Roll' call vote:
all ayes, no nays. .. . : -.. :. ---:""

Mark Klassen, Bjll Jammer, and Belly McGuire presented II list of road maintenance, signage,
.and lighting concerns along Highview Drive, Pheasant Run/575th Rd, arid West 21 st Street A
meeting with Muhs Acres residents will be scheduled. J

, Wayne City Administrator Lowell Johnson and Chief Dispatcher Lee Wrede providf3d infor-
mation about a grant recently obtained for Enhanced Wireless 911 service. . .

'. An engineering services agreement approve,! at the April 5th meeting with Speece-Lewis
Engineers for Federal Aid Bridge Projects BRO-7090 (13 and 14) was signed. . , .'

Informal bids operied on April 12th for culvert materials for County Project C-90 (::l28), on
860th Road, Mile 564, 1 mile north and 2.8 miles west of Carroll were reviewed. Motion by Nissen,
second by Miller to accept B's Eriterprises Inc 12-gage bid. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .

Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to authorize solicitation of sealed pids for construction of
a bridge for Federal Aid Soft Match Project C009001105, County Project C-90 (374), on 563rd
Avenue, Mile 849, northeast of Hoskins. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. Bids will be opened on
May 12th at 4:00 p.m. ,

Motion by Nissen, second by Miller to authorize solicitation of sealed bids f9r culvert maten-,
'lIs for Federal Aid Soft Match Project C009003905, <;punty Project C-90 (515), on 577th Avenue,
Mile 846, 1 mile east and 9.1 miles south of Wayne. Roll call ,!ote: 'III ayes, no nays. .

No action was taken on a proposal that Wayne County be hired by residents of Beverly Hills
Estates Subdivision south of Hoskins to maintain the private roads within the subdivision. .

. Highway Superintendent Saunders reported on right of way acquisition for federal aid bridge
projects.

Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to approve the Wayne County Visitor's Bureau's grant rec
ommendations as follows: Ground lero Quilt Show/American Spirit Quilt Collection - $350, Light
Up the Sky/4th of July Fireworks - $750. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .

Georgia Janssen and Tim Braithwait were reappointed to a three-year term on the Wayne
County Visitor's Bureau on motion by Nissen, second by Miller. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

~ Substitution of Securities submitted by First National Bank of Wayne was approved on
motion by Miller, second by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. '

Motion by Nissen, second by Miller to enter executive sessiOn at 2:47 p.m. to discuss per-
sonnel. Roll call1iote: all ayes, no nays. .

Motion by Nissen, second by Miller to enter open session at 3:57 p.m. Roll call vote: all ayes,
no nays. .

The following offi(:ers' fee reports were examined and approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk,
$9,987.50 (March Fees). .

The following claims were audited and allQwed: .
GENERAL FUND: Salaries $64,005.57; Abernethy, Sandie, OE,RE, 606.27; Albin, Ronald

J.,OE,RE, 443.25; Appeara, OE,RE, 408.58; Aquila, OE,RE, 175.95; Balsinger &Carney PC LLO,
OE, 1,716.75; Big Red Printing, SU, 193.19; Bornhoft, Juanita, I;R, 675.00; Connecting Point, OE,
56.25; Copycraft Printing Graphink Inc, SU, 26.95; Copy Write Publishing, SU, 30.65; D&N 66
Service, MA, 54.58; Day Companies, Thel ER, 1,400.00; Penkl'lu, Wayne C., RE, 110.16; Eakes
Office Plus, SU, 145.82; Fairchild, Vern D., RE, 21.16; Farm & Home Publishing Ud., SU, 165.00;
Fredrickson Oil Company, OE, 10.00; Gamble, Keith, PS, 20.00; Holiday Inn, Kearney, OE, 120.00;
IBM Corporation, RP, 118.68; Insight, SU, 454.85; Internet Nebraska, OE, 120.90; Iowa Office
Supply Inc., SU,ER, 680.27; Jochum-SchrC\mm, Nancy, OE, 52.00; KONE, RP, 180.45;
MIPS/CountySol\Jtions LLC, CO, 1,491.73; Madison County Sheriff, OE, 44.80; Maximus Inc., OE,
843.94; Microfilm Imaging Sysiems, RE,ER, 530.00; Moyer Moyer Egley Fullner et 'II, OE, 227.16;
NBE Solutions, SU., 43.57; Nebraska Tech & Telecommunications Inc, OE, 240.58; Norfolk Printing
Co., lric, SU, 108.75; Nuss, Jean C, PS, 20.00; Olberding, Rita R., OE, 29.25; Our Savior Lutheran
Church, ER,20.00; Owens, Millon; PS, 20.00; Pamida, Inc., SU, 18.88; Perkins Office Solutions,
qU, 31.49; Poutre; Garry, ER, 335.00; Qwest, OE, 643.04; Security Shredding SerVices, OE, 30.00;
Thies, Eldon, PS, 20:00; Topp, Amy, RE, 107.64; Tower Plastics Mfg Inc., SU, 545.81; Tri-State
Electronic Service Inc., CO, 390.00; United Bank of Iowa, ER,CO, 725.00; Unlv of Nebraska
NEREC, OE, 220.81; Waste Connections of Nebraska, OE, 93.00; Wayne Co Extension Activity
Fund, OE,ER, 508.84; Finkral, Micky, OE, 48.35; Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper, SU,OE, 278.44;
Wayne, City of, OE, 2,000.00 .

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $17,996.16; ACE Industrial Supply, SU, 217.20; Alltel, OE,
116.38; Appeara, OE, 53.67; B's Enterprises Inc., MA, 5,916.50; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA,
5,231.58; Corn Belt M'lnufacturing Inc., ER, 429.76; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, OE,RP,SU,MA,
5,902.95; Hartmann Crane Service lnc., SU, 81.00; Hoskins One Stop, RP, 56.89; Hradec Diesel
Inc., RP, 13~.p2; John's Welding & tool, SLJ, 54.00; Kimball Midwest, SU, 141.06; Mainelli Wagner
& Assoc Inc, CO, 7,500.00; Meisinger Oil Company, MA, 40.46; Midwest Service & Sales Co,
RP,MA, 6,320.74; Nebraska MaChinery Company, SU,RP, 1,859.29; Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA,
4,470.13; Northea~t Nebr Telephone Co, OE, 53.09; Oberle's Market, SU, 18.30; Qw~st, OE,
29.14; Schulz !-and Surveying, CO, 420.75; Stern Oil Co Inc., MA, 1,570.80; USIS Commercial
Services, OE, 79.80; lach Oil Co, RP,MA, 60.38 !

LODGING TAX FUND: Wayne Co Agricultural Society, OE, 750.90; WSC Rugby, OE,
1,500.00 . . .,

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salaries, $75.00; Nebraska Assoc of County Officials, OE, 60.00
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 363.00
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND; Salaries $6,920.34
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $2,183.17; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA,

223.00; Kleensang, Randy L., RE, 18.63; Pamida, Inc., SU, 5.99; Qwest, OE, 29.14; Schuttler,
Marlin, RE, 95.00; Thomsen, Kenneth C, RE, 10.94; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 76.80;
While Horse, MA, 63.00; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 10.13

. Meeting was adjourned.
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NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION
OF CORNERSTONE, LLC

Notice is hereby given of the organi:?:ation of
Cornerstone, LLC. The address of the regis
tered office is 1516 Claycomb Road, Wayne,
Ne 68787. The general nature of the business
to be transacted shall be to engage in and do
any lawful act concerning any and all lawful
business, other than banking and insurance, for
wl1ich <iJimited Iiability'company may be orga
nized un~er the laws of the State of Nebraska.

. Wayne proposes to convey by Warranty. Deed
\0 Felix Industries, Inc., a Nebraska
Corporation, the real estate described as:

The Southe~ly, 3.5 acres, more or less, of
Lot One (1), Tompkins Industrial Tract #1
Subdivision, being a part of the
Southwest Quarter of Section Eight,
Township Twenty-Six North, Range Four,
East of the 6th P.M., Wayne County,
Nebraska, with said legal description to
be more. formally determined by a replat
and subdivision, and subject to the reser
vation by Seller of a 30 foot access and
utility easement lying along the east
boundary line of the property being can·
veyed herein to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska,

subject to all easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $1.00 and other valuable consid
eration.

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Publish April 21, April 28,
and May 5, 2005)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
SCHUSTER PHARMACY, INC.

1. The name of the corporation is Schuster
Pharmacy, Inc. '

2. The aggregate number of shares which
, the corporation shall have the authority to issue

is 1,000 shares of common stock.
. 3. The street address of the initi~1 registered

office of the corporation is 110 West 2nd Sireet,
City of Wayne, County of Wayne, State of
Nebraska, and the name of the initial registered
agent'at such address is Melissa Wentling.

4. The street address of the incorporators
are 2024 33rd Street, City of Sioux City, State
of Iowa, and the names of the incorporators at
such address are Shane .and Beverly Schuster.

(Pub\. April 21, 28, May 5, 2005)

WAYNE SCHOOL BUS, INC.
By Duane W. ~chroeder, Its Attorney

(Publ. April 28, May 5, 12,2005)
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PENDER SCHOOL BUS, INC.
By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(Publ. April 28, May 5, 12, 2005)
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#I NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
ACorporation has been formed:

(1) The name of the corporation is Pender
Scrool Bus, Inc. ; (2) The corporation is autho
r\zed to issue 10,000 shares of common stock;
(3) The street address of the registered office
,is 110 W 2nd Street, Wayne, NE 68787, and
th~ name of the initial registered agent at such
'lddress is Duane W. Schroeder; (4) The street
address of the incorporator is 216 W 1st Street,
Wayne, NE 68787, and the name of the incor
porator at such address is Nebraska Scho'ol
~us, Inc..

,"

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation has been formed:
, (1) The name of the corporation is Wayne
School. Bus, lric.; (2) The corporation is autho

.rized to issu$ 10,000 shares of common stock;
(3) The street a~dress of the registered office
is 110 W 2nd Street, Wayne, NE 68787, and
'the name of tbEl initial registered agent at such
adQress is Duane W. Schroeder; (4) The street
ad~ress of the incorporator is 216 W 1st Stieet,

. vyayne, NE 68787, and the name of the incor
P9ii:1I0r at such address is Nebraska School
,~us, Inc.

dial action class two. .
3. The' source of the release has been

removed. A Risk-Based Corrective Action
(RBCA) Tier 1 assessment was conducted.
The assessment indicated the presence of dis
solved petroleum compounds in ground water.
The contaminant concentrations found were
below the numerical levels used by the RBCA
process to establish a need for further investi
gation or remediation. The NDEQ has deter
mige<;l that no further remedial action is neces
sary d~e to the lack of threat to human health
or safety.

Information regarding this release is con
taipedin NDEQ file UG #060193-TH-0842.

Any person may receive further information
or:sullmit comments. on the proposed action,
and request or petition NDEQ for a hearing, in
writing, stating the nature of the issues to be
rai,sed in the hearing, on or before May 31,
2005: A final decision by the Director will be
made in a manner provided by Title 115, NAy
Ch. 5; Direct written correspondence to:
Director, NDEQ, P.O. Box 913922, Lincoln, NE
68509-8922. You may also call David
pham~ers at 4021471-2186 with comments or
if alternate formats of materials are needed.
TDD users call 711 and ask the relay operator
to call 4021471-2186.

~:·'!n
Ji; NOTICE OF MEETING
"There will be a meeting of tlie Airport
A!:Jtrority Monday, May 9, 2005 at 7:00 P.M. at
tl1e: Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
\('layne Airport Authority'

,(Publ. April ~8, 2005)

F . NOTICE O~ MEETING. .
The. Wayne Community Schools Board of

Educalion will meet in regul'lr session at 7:00
p.m. on Monday, May 9, 2005, at the High
School loccited at, 611 West 7th: Wayne,
~epraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
off,ice of the superintendent of schools.

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. April 28, 2005)

NOTiCe OF ,",EARING ON
PETITION FOR COMPLETE

- SEITLEMENT OF ESTATI:
IN THE COUNTY' COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
in the Matter of the ESJate of Esther V.

Satten, Deceased.
:. Estate No. PR 04-3
Slate of Nebraska
To.all persons interested in said estate.

Notice is hereby given that a hearing on the
pe\ition for complflte settlement of this estate
ano an order of this Court approving the final
account of the personal representative, autho
ri:?:in(l the personal representative to transfer
title to the assets of the estate and to distribute
thi! assets to the distributees' of said estate,',
c1~sing' the 'administriition of this estate, arid
dischargin(l t~e personal representative will be
h~ld in this Court at Wayne, Nebraska, on May
16,2005, at 11:30 o'clock a.m.

Dated this 21 st day of April, 2005.
. (s) Carol A. Brown

Clerk of the County Court
510 Pearl Street

. Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(Publ. April 28, May 5, 12, 2005)
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. NOTiCe OF MEETING
)herewill bea me'eting of the Mayor and

COllncil, Tuesday, May 10, 2005 at 7:00 p.m. in
the ,Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such meet
ing; kept continuously current, is available for
public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pupl. April 28, 2005)

(Publ. April 28, 2005)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County requests sealed bids for fur

nishing culvart tnaterials for Project C-90 (S15).
Bids will be received at the office of the Wayne
County Highway Superintendent, Wayne
COflnty Courthouse,510 Pearl Street, P.O. Box
248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787 until 3:30 o'clock
p.I1\., May 12, 2005. At that tim~ all bids will be
opaned and read albud in the basement m.eet-
ing room at the. Courthouse. \.

Specifications and bid forms. must be
obtained from the Wayne County Highway
Superintendent. Wayne County reserves the
right to waive technicalities and imigularities
ano the right to reject any or all bids.

. Sidney A. Saunders
. Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ. April 28, May 5, 2005)

1Il0TICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City' Council will meet on

Tuesday, May 10, 2005 at 7:30 p.m., in Council
Chambers of the Wayne Municipal Building,
306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska. .

At or about 7:35 p.m., the City Council will, •
hOld a public hearing to consider the Planning
Cpmmission's recommendation in regard to'
amending the Wayne Municipal Code Chapter
90, Section 90-711 Mobile Home and

• Manuf~ctured Home Regulations. To view the
changes, you may stop by City Hall at 306
Pearl Street or view the changes on the City of
Wayne, web page at www.waynene.org

All oral or written comm,ents. on the pro·
posed matter received prior to and at the pub
lic hearing will be con&idered.

. (Publ. April 28, 2005)

Do

PUBLIC NqTICE ..
NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT

OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
Lincoln, Nebraska. .

Pursuant to NDEQ's Tit1e118' - Ground
Water Qualify Standards' and Use'
Classification, public notification and opportu
nity for comment is hereby given of the follow
ing:;'

1. On or ab.out June 1, 1993, a petroleum
.release wall identified originating from a stor
age tank system owned by Wayne Public
Schools. The source of the release is located'
at 611 West 7th Street, Wayne. An approxl~

mate legal location is NE1/4, NW1/4, NE1-:'4,
SEction 13, Township 26N, Range 03E,
Wayne County. ,

2. Follow-up investigation identified the
effects of the release and led to the remedial
actions proposecl by NDEQ. The investigation
resulted in a determiniltion. that th.is ground
water contamination event is defiDed as reme-

Bid Bond in form attached or a certified check
. of a bank t~at is a member of the Federal

Depositlnsura,nce Co~poration, payable to the
order of the Owner, in ~ri ~mount equal to ten
percent (10%) of the maximum bid price.
· The Owner will award the contract to the
responsible bidder submitting the lovi~st and
best proposal or, at its sole discretion, may
reject any or <).11 proposals. The succes:;ful bid
der will be required to furnish a satisfactory
Performance Bond with sureties listed by the
United States Tre~sury' Department as
Acceptable S,ureties, in a penal sum not lesS
than the total contraqt price.

Northeast Nebraska Public Power District
By: Mark Shults, Manager

(Publ. April 21, 28, May 5, 2005)

. NOTICE TO BIDDERS .
Northeast Nebraska P'ublic Power District

Onion Substatio,", (107-25)
Sealed proposals for' the construction,

including the supply of necessary labor, equip
ment, and material, for the rural electric project "

, of Northeast Nebraska Public Power District,
(hereinafter called the "Owner") to be known
as the Union Substation 1107-25)' will' be
receiv~d on or before 2:30 P.M., Wednesday. ,
May 18, 2005, in' the office of Northeast
Nebraska Public Power Di'strict, 303 Logan.
P.O. Box 350, Wayne, NE 68787 Attn. Mark I
Shults. Manager. Telephone (402)375-1360,
at which time and plac.e all proposals will be.
publicly opened and read. Any proposal
received subsequent to the time specifi~d will
be promptly returned to the Bidder unopened.

The Project will consist of furnishing labor,
equi'pment, and material for the construction of
one 5000 KVA substation .that will consist of
high voltage steel dead end operated at 69 KV,
15 KV lattice steel structure, and associated
equipmelJt and material for substation. power
delivery. Commencement is .10 begin on or
before July 11, 2005, and bEl completed by
October 7, 2005. .

The project is located in Dixon County in
the State Of Nebraska, near the town of.
Wakefield.
· The Plans, Specifications for Construction;
and Construction Drawings, together with all
other necessary forms and documents. for bid
ders may be viewed at the office Qf the Owner
or obtained from the Engineer, RVW Inc., P.O.
Box 495,Columbus, Nebraska 68602-0495,
upon payment of thirty dollars ($30), which
payment.is not subject to refund.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
Bid Bond in form attached or a certified check
of a bank that is a· member of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, payable to the
order qf the Owner, in an amount equal to ten
percent (10%) of the maximum bid price.
· The Owner will award the contract to the
responsible bidder 'submitting the lowest and
best proposal or, at. its sole discretion; may
reject any or all proposals. The successful bid
der will be required to furnish a satisfactory
Performance Bond with sureties listed by the
United States' Treasury Department as
,Acceptable Sureties, in a penal sum not less
than the total contract price•

Northeast Nebraska Public Power District
,By: Mark Shults, Manager

(Pub!' April 21, 28, May 5, 2005)

EPS-T028201 - $26.95
EPS-T032120 - $31.97
EPS-T042520 - $35.09

Canon BCI3eBK - $13.95
Canon BCI3eC -$11.95
Canon BCI3eM -:: $11.95
Canon BCI3eY - $11.95
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Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160
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advertise ill tlie Health Directory
'r' t

. < OPTOMETRIST
,

any or all bids or to waive any irregularities in
bids received. Award of the Contract will be in
accordance with the County Purchasing Act's'
competitive bidding considerations as set
forth in Neb. flev. State §§ 23-3110 to 23
3114, and the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners will, at its discrEltion, award
the contract on the basis of the lowest respon
sible bid received. Wayne County is an Equal
Opportunity Employer. ,

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway SuperinteMent

(Publ. April 21, 28, May 5, 2005)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Northeast Nebraska Public Power District

Union Substation 69 KV
Transmission Line

Sealed proposals for the construction,
including the supply of necessary labor, equip
meni, and material, for the rural electric pro
ject of' Northeast Nebraska Public Power
District (hereinafter called the "Owner") to be
known as the Union Substation 69 KV
Transmission Line will be received on or
before 2:00 P.M., Wednesday. May 18, 2005.
in the office of Northeast Nebraska Public
Power District, 303 Logan, P:O. Box 350
Wayne. NE 68787' Attn. Mark Shults.
Manager, Telephone (402)375-1360, at which.
time and place all proposals will be publicly
opened and read. Any propos'll received sub
sequent to the time specified will be promptly
returned to the Bidder unopened.

The Project will consist of furnishing labor,
equipment, and material for the construction
of the Union Substantion 69 KV Transmission
Line that will consist of approximately 9.5
miles of 69 KV overhead transmission line
with approximately 6.0 miles of 12.74/7.2 KV,
three-phase, under built distribution line, 2.0
miles of 7.2 KV, single-phase, distribution line,
and the removal of approximately 8.0 miles of
overhead distribution line. Commencement is
to. begin of) or before July 1, 2005, and be
completed by December 16, 2005.

The project is located in DIxon County in
the State. Of Nebraska, near the town of
Wakefield.

The Plans, Specifications for Construction,
and Construction Drawings, together with all
other necessary forms and documents for bid·
ders may be viewed at the office of the Owner
or obtained from the Engineer, RVW Inc., P.O.•
Box 495, Columbus, Nebraska 68602-0495,
upon payment of thirty dollars ($30), which
payment is riot subject to refund.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a

These are our most popular cariridges.
If you don't see yours, call for a price.

Lexmark 16 - $28.79
Lexmark 20 - $37.20
Lexmark 26 - $31.49
Lexmark 50 - $28.79
Lexmark 60 - $33.29
Lexmark 70 :.. $33.90
Lexmark 82 - $29.69
Lel<mark 83 - $35.09

Co y
Do you use printer cartridges?

Our'printer cart,ridge prices ar~ COMPETITIVE!!
With the current price of gas, why drive out of town

when you can buy them locally? .

HP 15 - $33.29
HP 17 - $33.29
HP 20 - $29.99
HP 23 - $35.99
HP25 - $32.39
HP 27 - $19.84
HP 28 - $23.26
HP 29 ~ $32.39
HP 45 - $32.39
rip 49 - $33;29
HP 56 - $21.65
HP 57 -$35.99
HP 581. $26.42
HP 78 "' $35.99
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NOTICE TO BlpDERS
Sealed bids for the construction of a single

span steel girder bridge and other related incI
dental work will be received by the Wayne
County Highway Superintenpent until 4:00
o'clock p.m. on May 12, 2005: At that time all
bids will be opened and read aloud in the
basemeni meeting room at the Wayne COunty
Courthouse;

The project is referred to as "Hoskins
Northeast; C0090011 OS" and shall include fill
labor, materials, transportation and equipment
required for the construction of: single span
steel girder bridge on a 30 degree RHB skew 
with a 28 foot clear roadway and channel
grading. The project is located on a county
road between Sections 13 and 14-T25N-R1E,
Wayne County, Nebraska.

Copies of . the Bid Documents" and
Specificationll are open to public inspection at
the office of the Wayne County Highway
Superintendent, Wayne County Courthouse,
510 Pearl Street, P.O. Box 248, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, "Telephone: (402) 375-1153,
Messages: (402) 375-2288. A set of docu
ments may be obtained .from th~. Wayne
County .Highway Superintendent at the
address stated above. All Bid Proposals must
be submitted on the forms furnished witl) the
Bid Docpmenis.. ,.

The sealed bids shall be mailed or deliv
eredta the' Wayne County Highway
Superintendent at the address stated above,
and shall be plainly marked as "Construction
Bid Proposal Hoskins Northeast,
C009001105."

Along with its Bid Proposal, eacl1 bidder
shall submit iln unconditional Bid Bond or'
Certified Check made payable to the County
Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, in an
amount equal to five (5) percent of t~e Bid
Proposal. Also, each bidder is to include an
estimatEld time of beginning and completion
for the project with its Bid Proposal. The
desired completion date of the project is
Septem~er 9, 2005. The successful bidder
(I.e. Contractor) will be allowed sixty (60) cal
endiilr days for completion of the project after
beginning work at the site~

Within ten (10) days following the award of
the Contract, the successful bidder shall fur
nish a surety bond or bonds in an' amount
equal to or greater than the full amount of the
contract. The surety and form of the bonds are
subject to acceptance by the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners•

. The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners reserves the right to reject
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